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Blaine i t
O n  T l t e r m a i  
I i i r i i w e r
Office of Siilney U'alenvorks 
District has been bcseiged with 
calls from irate consumers com- 
phiiniiig about the taste, of the 
water during the past few days.
But tisere is a V ( ; r y  sim ple cv- 
pianation, said a spokesman. 
Thermal turnover.
Consumption m the district Is 
now higher than it has ever been 
before and local water supplies 
are being augmented from the 
Elk Lake water .system.
Xow, Elk Lake has a  habit of 
turning its water over tw ice a 
year, in the spring and fall, as  
tlie temi>erature of the lake  
changes. Tliis stirs up s-ediraent 
on the bottom of tlic lake result­
ing in an unpleasant odor and 
taste. It takes from one to three 
weeks for tliis sedim ent to settle 
back down where it belongs. 
This is termed thermal turaover.
But the. water is perfectly safe. 
The water in the Sidney system  
w as tested last week and found 
pure at an sources by public 
healtii officials, said the district’s 
spokesman. The water in Sidney 
for the last month has been a  
m ixture of E lk Lake water and 
local springs.
1.42 SIGN PETITION
A i p b l l  P b i i t  B id  W ith d r a w n  
in  F ace  9 1  Opp®sitl@ii
.‘\pp lication  to establi.sh an asphalt 
m ixing plant on C entral Saanich 
R oad .just north of the Siianicli 
boundary  was w ithdraw n on Tuc.s- 
day  evening a fte r a  lengthy petition 
signed by 142 re.sidents was read to 
C entral Saanich c-ouncll.
P etitioners listed nine ob.jections 
to the proposed plant, but only two 
of these w ere deem ed pertinen t by 
R eeve R. Gordon Lee. Objections 
w ere based on land devaluation, 
d am ag e  by sm oke and dust to ex­
tensive berry  crops in the a rea  and 
tise of trucks on local, narrow  roads.
Application w as m ade by P ioneer 
P av in g  Co. w hich is  seeking to 
m ove its p resen t p lan t a t  Langford 
to a  m ore convenient location. K en 
Thom son, of Brentw ood Bay, p resi­
dent of the firm , p resen ted  a le tte r 
w ithdraw ing the application a fte r 
the petition w as read  to council.
“ We have given up the idea of 
going in th e re  and will rerhain  a t  
our pi-esent site  for the tim e  being,” ; 
he said.
.Several m em bers of council w ere 
c ritica l of . the petition. Councillor 
R . M. L am ont noted th a t it w as 
signed by man.y people not living 
in  th e  viciniity of the proposed site.
" I t  is a pow erful petition ,” said  
Councillor P . F . : Benn. “ I w onder 
if those tha t have signed it  know
ire prone to sign- 
com m ented the reeve.
' the people
the proposals?”
“M any people 
ing petitions,
" I  talked to some 
in the tirea th a t have  signwl th is 
petition,” .said Coun. Lam ont, "an d  
they d idn 't have any idea w hat it  
w as all about, but they .signed any­
w ay ."
“ 1 think they fear the destruction 
of the aesthetic  value of the a r e a ,” 
Reeve Lee said.
T w o  Sailings 
Daily For 
Anacorfes
Increased  .sailings betw een .Sidney 
i and A nacortos fur the sum m er 
m o n th sw ill  com m ence this F riday , 
.June 11.
The M /V E verg reen  Slate, of 
\Va.shington S tate  F erries, will leave 
Sidney fo r the A m erican iiort t.wice 
daily  a t  11.3.S a.m . and a.15 p.m. 
The vessel htis a eapacit.\’ of 11)0 
ea rs  and 1,000 passengers.
The new schedule will be in effect 
from  this F rid ay  to Tuesday, Sep­
tem ber 7.
DISTINGUISHED POLO PLAYER 
GUEST HERE THIS SUNDAY
Internationally-know n polo p layer 
and safari hunter, H a rry  H icks, of 
San F rancisco , will be guest cap ta in  
a t the V ancouver Island  Polo and 
R iding Club tills  Sunday in  com peti-
M. Knott firsF Wornan j 
President O f  B  rent wood C /a B
; M rs : Mimie Knott; , 913 ; S luggett 
Road, w as recen tly  elected  px'esident 
Of The Brentwood-: Conim unity; Club 
for 196.")-G6. She is the first w om an 
: to be e lected  td  th is ppsitioin.
; M rs. K nott is also in ch arg e  of the
s t a t i o n
Long established Sidney serv ice
sta tion  has changed hands. F ra n k _______
Hunt, w ho  has operated  Sidney j j)j.3 yton 
Shell Seiv ice  for the p as t n ine y ea rs , |
: h a s  sold the busine.ss to Jo e  Arsen- ' 
au lt of RoyaL Oak. The la tte r ; a 
thoroughly c.xperlenced g a ra g e  m an, 
is a lready  operating his new busi- 
ne.ss.
M r. A rsenault has'.resided , on ,tlie 
; Penin.sula for m any y ea rs . H e w as 
m arried  here  in 1934.
M r, Hunt, who first cam e to Sid­
ney in 1926, has operated  d itforen l 
serv ice  .stations for m ore  th an  30 
y ea rs . Ho has no im fnodiate plans 
for the future.
annual straw b erry  dance  'th is  yealr 
w hich wili be held on Fridayt^'^J^
25 a t  the: com m unity ha ll on W allace 
D rive. The dance th is  y e a r will be  
icabare t s tjd e ifo rith eT irs t time,: w ith 
the George K raeling  orc iiestra  in 
j/attendance.
:j :: O tlieridfficersV elected 'by; the:com - 
:hm uhity  c lu h  forr: their coming; jyear; 
i w ere : vice-president, Philip  Benn;
{ recording secretary ,' M rs;
• t r e a s u r e r a n d  - correspohdihg' se c re ­
ta ry , W n i.J .  Fortune; m ain tenance, 
S. B i& ford  and P . Salm on; auditor, 
J ; i T .  M cKevitt; publicity ,;H . B e a rd .;  
P a s t  president of ithe c lu b ; is  R on
Yacht 
Increasing
'N um ber of trav e lle rs  en tering  and 
d eparting  C anada v ia  Sidney con­
tinues to  increase, each  m onth  with 
the com ing of tlie busy su m m er 
season.
There w a s  a  trem endous increase  
in i fhe n u m b er ;of yach ts  'en tering  
C anadian w a te rs  a t Sidney during 
M ay. T otal of 86 vessels carry ing- 
294 p assen g ers  checked ‘w ith cu.s- 
 ̂tom s officials a trS idneY 'lastT nonth ; 
com pared  to 16 in April. 
y ; Of this to ta l,:23 vesse ls  w ere Can-; 
ad ian  with 85 p a s s e n g e r s a n d  63 
■ Vvere: foreign w ith ; 209; passerigers; ' 
Autom obile tra ffic  through Sidney 
frorh ' A nacbrtes doubled M M ay :^o ^
the ])revious m onth. All told, 3,536
passengers a rriv ed  h e r e : by  ferry
wi th 937 c a r s . ; F o re igners accounted 
fo r 3,243 of this ,total. ,
; O utw ardJiound p assengers num ­
bered ;3,139,;Only 334 of wiiom! w ere 
C anadian. They left in :i to ta l of 
754 autom obiles.
tion for the G eorge C alvert M emor­
ia l cuin
M r. and  M rs. H icks a re  flying up 
from  C alifornia for the gam e. The 
t roijhy is in m em ory  of Geoi'ge Cal­
v ert, Engli.sh in d u stria lis t and polo 
en th u siast who passed aw ay la s t De­
cem ber, shortly  a fte r  visiting this 
a rea . ■
Club presiderit, Dr. W. V. Powell, 
.said M r. C alvert w as planning to 
m ove to V ancouver Island  and w’as 
m aking, a rran g em en ts  to move a t 
the  tim e of his death . He w as 71 
y ea rs  of ago and had been playing 
jiolo foi- 40 years, said D r. Powell. 
M rs. C a lvert is  p lanning to com e out 
from  E ng land  to prcsen't the m em or­
ial cup to  the winning team  ne.xf 
;'year. ■;;; '""y:;,.;;., ■
G am e Avill be pla.yed on ;tho ciub’s
Successful W e t  S i i i i in e r  © r 0 r f ?
-A- 'A  A  -A A
Voters To Answer Question
Wot su m m er in North .Saanich . . . 
o r  a  d ry  .summer? 'D ie v o te rs  of 
N orth Saanich will .settle the que.s- 
tion for thcm.selves on .June 18, when 
four questions will be asked a t  the 
polls.
V oters will be invited to approve 
or re jec t beer fiarlors, dining-room  
licenses, dining lounges o r cocktail 
bars .
R eturn ing  officer is Lewis Hai'- 
jve.A’, of L ands E nd  R oad.
IMlls will be opened in St. Jo h n ’s
D a t e  T® i ’e
c:hurch hall, Legion Hall, and tlie 
E xperim ental F 'ann .
Affccte<i polling divisions a rc  Nos. 
44, 45, 47 mid 48. T hat p a r t of any 
of the divisions which lies in Sidney 





Sole cand idate  for the vacanc.y on 
Sidney v illage council, F . S. B. 
Heward w as elected  on M onday with 
no election: W hen nom inations
closed a t  m id-day M r. H ew ard  ivas 
{ the only nom inee. He w as accord­
ingly d eclared  elected  by  the  r e ­
turning officer, A. W. Sharp .
Mr. H ew ard is a  tru s tee  of Sidney 
W aterworks D istric t arid se iv es  on 
the board of North Saanich  F ire  Dis­
tric t. I t w as his .second a tte rn p t for 
municipal office, M r. H ew ard w as 
un.successful in the D ecem ber elec­
tion.',, ' '
A retired  engineer, the  new com ­
m issioner-elect brings- considerable 
j experience to his new office. Y , He 
PuckU? R oad in CentraT I will serve until D ecem ber, when his
KJ
k i t
, ■ I seat,;w ili:be:up for election again;;
: ; MANDARTE ISLAND 
' *  - *  ■* ■ ' :  *  *  ★
IS FOR THE BIRDS, SAYS WATCHER
Voting da te  fo r a  $1.7 m illion 
schools by-law will be set by S aan­
ich school board on M onday eve­
ning.'" ;" -
Contents of the' by-law ; vyere a p ­
proved by tru stees eai-lier this week 
and with only a  few changes a re , the 
.same as jiresented and approved  a t 
a m eeting  in M ount Newton junior ■ 
secondary  .school on M ay 28.:
B iggest; change is  the iriclu.sidri 
of a  new, ithree-room; elem entary  
school in the C larem ont ridge  a rea  
instead oL an  addition to Cordova 
B ay school. : Metal* shop for Nortii 
Saanich  secondary school is also in ­
cluded.:;;' i-'y
If  the referendum  : is approved, 
ra tep ay e rs  of the d is tric t \yill; be re ­
quired  to  ptit up 25 yper e e n t  o f the 
to ta l cost with the rem ainder financ- 
cd by the provincial governm ent.
Reader Is
To Dancing
Ju ven ile  dancing cam e in  for a 
sharp  rebuke this week from a  Sid­
ney p a re n t who attended Sidney 
school’s sp ring  festival on Friday 
evening. ;■
Critic e.xpressed sharp  disapproval 
of the “ sock hop” w h e n  young stu­
dents w ere  invited to daiice in a  
c lassroom . Spectacle; of 12- and 13- 
.vear-old g ir ls ' “ th rusting  out; their 
bottom s and bdsom less chests in; 
w eird je rk in g  .;m ovem ents’’ -were 
w atched  av id ly  “b y  unsm iliiig young ; 
boys who form ed a  c irc le .”
The w rite r  suggested th a t  the; af- , 
fa ir  had the e a rm a rk s  of a n ; ancient 
fe r tility  r ite  or 'a  s la v e m a rk e t . : ;
“ Is  i t  n ecessa ry  To encourage 
young ch ild ren  a n : this .direction,:so 
■soon?’’ she enquired;; ‘‘Or could w e ; 




More than 80 p e r  cen t of the sm all 
arid m edium -sized vconim uriities iri; 
C anada, a re  over-o rg an ized ;; S idney; 
an d 'N brtlt Saanich C ham ber of Com-:; 
m erce  , w as told ron;: Moriday eve- 
h i n g c y - ' : V;,;'.a:;: ::r':Y 'y ;:': 
We.stern reg ional rep re sen ta tiv e  of 
the C anadian C ham lier of Com­
m erce , A. D. H ickey, spoke of the 
problem s of man.v com m unities
is the metcHirologi- 
the week ending 
the Dominion
SAANICIITON
T h e  following 
c'al ro iiort  for 
. lune 6. furnished b.v 
l-.\ | , ierimenlal S tation .
M ax inn in i  tern, ( Ju n e  h a n d  6) - .70 
iMinimuin Kuh. (June  1-3-4) .. 46
yiiir im uin  on tl ie  gras.s It!)
Procipi 'tation finche.s) , : , Ni l  
101)5 |nx,Hrii)Ma,lioit ,tiiicheH) , , ,15.77
: Sunslririts (hours)  , ,v  ,;,04.2
.'S ID N E V  ;,
,Sui')pli('d ■ by the m eteorological 
: tilvision, D epartn icnt of T ra n s p o r l ,
; for the week ending Juno 0: 
(YMaxiinitmy lein, (Jtine 0},. . 
:Ml!ihntim;;,lenL : (Jiinc, ,3-:4'h), . . . .  . .'th 
;, >Ienn terhperiitijre ; 49.7
:;; P rec ip lk ition  ;(in d ies);., Nil
1!KI,5 preelpilnlion (inches) ,1,5,05
★  *
Weekly Tide Table
(Cnlculated nt I ’ulford)
Tlioso tiriie.s a re  P ac ific  StnndnnI
M andarte Island Is for the b ird s, 
So m uch is the island  devoted to 
b ird s  that it is m ore com m only iden- 
■lifieii a,s GiUr I.sland.
I jis t week two re sea rch e rs  from  
th e  ,Tesuit Univor,sit,y of St. jro u is , in 
i M issouri, devoted all hours of day- 
1 light and a few beyond, to the rc- 
i cording of b irds ' calls on tape.
Rev. Jiimo.s M ulligan ce lebra ted  
m ass at St. R lizaheth’s Catholic 
C huich in Sidney on Sundtiy m orn­
ing. It w as his firs-t move awtty 
fn.im the birds f.u' ;i w eik,
F r, M ulligan is a biologist at the 
university  and has siieciali'/ed, in 
cornniunienl ions liolween an im als. 
While Studying lor his doctorate  he 
recorded bird c a l l s , in C alifornia, 
sek'-elirig, liie song isparrow  for: the 
purpose.
When he receivcxl a paper on the 
song sparrow s of M andarte a n d  the 
possibly unequalled bird  population 
of the island he decided to visit the 
coast here and .study the calls.
F r, M tdligan and his a,ssociates 
hope to analyze the reeo rd in g s until 
they g;iin an under.standing of; the 
b ird s ’ com m unications.
On M onday he and his com pan­
ions left for inu'ts of (ho coast fur­
th er north l)oforc sotting out on the 
ri'lurn  journey  to Missouri.
TENNIS PROGRAM 
IS INITIATED
Tennis c lasses fo r beginners will 
■be held at: N orth S aan ich  .school on 
Ju n e  26 and 27,
In struc to r fo r th e  tw o days will 
b e  Gordon H artley  of V ictoria.
C lasses will be held on Ju n e  *26, 
•from 2 p.m . to 5 p .m . ;ind 7 p.m . 
to 9 p .m . On Ju n e  27, the clas.ses 
will 1)0 9,30 VI,m. to 12 noon and 
from 2 p .m . to 4,30 p.m ,
T here a re  v acan c ies  for 20 chil­
dren from the age  of 12 and up, 
C tindidates for enrolm ent m a y  ring 
656-2169.
ac ro ss 'th e  nation.
Result of a surplus of org.-inizvi- 
tions; in a m a llc r  com m unities is a 
duplication of functions, he :exp la in ­
ed; In m any com m unities the 
prom inent duties of m ore than one' 
association are; shared  am ong the 
sam e group of people,
M r.H ic k e y  explained to a sm all 
m eeting the purpo.se and place of a  
eham bor of com m erce in the Cana- 
d la n ;com m unity:: :
FIESTA GAINS . - 
IN POPULARITY
Sea food "proved m ore  ixrpular this 
y ea r tiian la s t yea r. L Sidney Sea 
Food F iesta  a t  Tulista P a rk  on Sun­
day am asscd  oyer $500. A fter e.x- 
penses have been ( paid :th e  rem ain ­
d e r .w ill: be d o T O te d -to : Kinsmen 
ciiaritlcs a n d  ;projects.: " :,
Tlu'oughout th e  afternoon the park  
w a s : crowded' •with hungi-y hordes 
enjoying the b rillian t w eather.
F ie s ta  is an  annual p ro ject of Sid­
ney Kinsm en Club.
Q M i d d ...............
s ta f f  in the Sidney vilkigo office 
w as augm ented  on  .Tune I when 
Glenn F ell, aged 38, assum ed duties 
as deputy  clerk  and  trea su re r .
Ml'. Fell was fo im e iiy  clerk, 
tre a s u re r  and co llec to r,'a t Squam ish 
for severa l y ea rs . P r io r  to  this he 
had experience a t  S um m erland  and 
Pentic ton  in the O kanagan.
'Mr. F e ll’s wife, E ileen, and .two 
boys, R onald, e ight, and  Douglas; 
four, a re  .still living a t: S q u an tish : 
but will conic to reside  in  Sidney; : 
in'"July. : :r : ' 'if’
Jaycees
Juno  I'l   1.42 a.m .
Jiin i '  11 9,20 I I , m .
Ju n o  11 -  5.21 i).m, 
J u n o  I I  9,16 i»,m. 
J u n o  12 '2.01 n.m .
Ju n o  12 — 9.51 n ,m . 
J u n o  12 • -  (1.11 p .m . 
Ju n o  12 10.‘2’2 p .m .
J u n o  13 2,19 a .m .
J u n o  13 — 1l),'2’2 a .m .  
Ju n o  13 •— li.ht 
J u n o  13 - -  11.27 p.m 
J u n o , 14 — 2.41 n.'tn..: 
J u n o  14 10.54 a .m .
.Tune ’ 'I “■ 7 T) ;> m 
: ju r io  1 ! ) ( 1 , 3 1  n .m . 
Ju n o  15 •— ,'{,06 a .m ,  
J u n o  15 - 1 1 , 2 7  a .m ,  
.him:, 15' "  9 0'' p m  
J u n o  16 — 1.37 a.h i.  
Ju n n  16 ,1,32 n . m , ’
Ju n o  16 - -  12,02 VMt), 
J u n o  16 — «.41 p .m . 
Ju n o  17;.™ 1'2,3S p.m. 


























llocotitly 'foiiriod :,Sidney J a y o c c s  
:aro doing tliolr  f i r s t  gotui d ee d  in 
th is  c i im m nnity  thifi woek—for the  
Boy, Scouts.
Moiniioi's of ii)o Sidney .lunior  
CharnhrtM,)!’ C om tm u’cts a re  i ia in ting  
Iho iScmil imd Guido Hall on B o v a n  
:\vo,, froo of ch a rg e .
Tiie Jayoco.s tiro .suiudying tho 
h ihor im lllng  on indnt donated  by 
p i in t  ooimmnios of the aron , Th(‘y 
painted  tlio w hite  t r im  on S u n d a y  
and  will finish tho building iTIth
g reen  jiaint liilo)';tills week.
EAGLES SEEN 
AT SIDNEY
Two gn-n t r t ig h ’S h a v e  boon m e n -  
i aolng gulls in the  fliditov a ro n .  A 
' roador, C. W .  Algor, of Wlilto n i r d i  
i Divid renorltf llod at Ihb wook-oud 
I 'ho h i j n i  tho : gulls, onlling a s ;  two 
maiisivo otiglos flow o v er  .at ti hoiglit 
j:oM,0(io, fo«M,' ; :
I  a ' l , , * .  t'V'M'e r A r i o a t o d  I h e t i *
j ida rm  call o n  .sovcnd (wca.slomi, re- 
j jw rls  M r ,  Algor, hut ho w as  unnhlo  
I l o a o o  tho  oagtos, ' 
j: Gulls have, a rqwcial call in ,  w a r n  
lo f  the a d v e n t : ot cug'io.s or nShor 
‘ b irds  likely to p re y  on tholr  k ind .
I jo u to n a n t  • (.lonitnnndor Geof'froy 
I iugh "C raven, R .C .N , , ' s o n : of Coim 
m a n d o r  (Rot,)  and : Mrs, I). IT. S, 
Ct'aven; of 1(1477 AH B a y l l o a i h  Kid-' 
n o y , ; h a s  :l)oon : appoinlod uido-do- 
ea n ip  (o A(hiiir.a) ' l l io inas  ;H. Moor- 
or,'{ Unhod , Slal<;s N av y , '  i iu p re in o  
Allied C o m m iin d o r  A llanllc .  a t N o r­
folk, V irg in ia .  ; , ; :  ,.
Ho reiiorlod to the Norfolk hi'iid- 
quarlor.s of MATG’.S Alliod Com ­
mand Allanlio on May 2(1,,roiioving 
I..iou|onant-(,’om m andor Andri' Tor- 
tiolr, F ieu eh  Navy.
■ T l i e  gidnoy m a n  win! form oriy  
I w ’tli flit,' FoiU'lh C anad ian  E soo r t  
i .S!pia.dron wlioro ho sorvod a s  Son 
’r ra ln ln g  Officer.
Horn .Inly 6, 1933, in Alvor.stnke,
He Left Some 
Behind Him
When E m o s t  Snpsford loft ,SiaK- 
katohow an  to iivo in .Sidney ,ho iMiid 
gnodl.yo to .‘iorno, sri;(.'irt mombori! 
of lilr. fam ily ; J A i r  m a n y  y e a r s  fore, 
m a n  of IIjo .Sidney W ate rw orks  Di.s- 
(riot, Mr, S 'lprford  ba:’: m a n y  fam ily  
connootioris with tlio w h ea t  p ro v ­
ince,
Mr. jSap.Hford’s  nephew, O iff ,  In
NEW RESORT 
IS: OPEN AT " 
DEEPUOYE;
Deep Cove Chalet took its place 
■among com m unity I’c so rts  on .'Satur­
day  a fte r  a  plea.sing en terta inm ent 
lu'ogrnm for con tracto rs and crn- 
liloycos wlio had as.si.stwl in th e  rono- 
vndion of the  premise.s. W'orkei’.s' 
pa rly  wn.s staged on F rid ay  from 
7.30 p.m . until 11 o’clock.
On .Saturday the pn>)p'iun of after- 
iKMm tea.s and evening’s e n te rta in ­
ment w as launclied. :
Man b«,hind the I'c opening of an 
ancient, ho.stelry in the d istric t Is 
M iirco io .',': 'I.
Senior Matriculation Is 
Popular At Claremont
Senior m atricuintjioh has b eco m e ' m ehits o f ; com[)1othig th e ir  standing 
well estrablished in  the  foiu' ycai's it  jn  frr,st y e a r  u n iversity  coume.s, jin 
has h c o a o ffe re d  at C lareinont Sen-Ljffij...j, district: thld
ior secondary  school and s’tudcnts I 
VriK’ceding to  th e  second y e a r  a t
universily  m e  m eeting with .suc-
<’OSS.
Doan S. F , N. .S, Chant: s ta ted  in 
tiic- Royal Com m ission rep o rt that 
tliere w as no noticeable difference 
in  llio iie rfo im ance of studen ts en ­
tering  Kccotul y e a r  fiDm .senior nni.- 
tricuhd ion anil from  the fiJ'sl y e a r 
of university . ' ; ':
G rade  13 program  offers ■siweral 
udvantage.s In studen ts of .Saanicli 
Schtx)! Diptrict. w h o  choose (his
lOngland, b e  (ittended l iren tw ood 
College (1)1(1 'Victoi’ia U nivers i ty  prln)v 
to  jojiii>ig,"tiio nnyy.
A T 'V H tC l '
; :  Fr()ni ,;,:1fp B  IfHlO. , I J .-C m dr,  
Crtivnn w as  i i m e m b e r  oh tiie :  Royal 
C a n ad ian  N a v y  aerolmtie.;  te am ,  the,: 
Ch'ey Ghosts.,' It) lA.diruary, ItMi.I he 
rece ived  ihe, Ca n a d la n . I 'o rc e s  1.)(!i;or.< 
al ion  w h i le ; , s e rv in g  , at; e.secutlvc ' 
o f f icer  of Utili ty  ,<4quadron 33 (d 
Pidriitia Hay A irp o r t .  ■
]](,' (Did hi.s w ife ,  the  fo rm e r  .M(o’- 
g a r e t  A, Rowclili’e of l len sa l l ,  O nt„  
h ave  th ree  ch i ld ren ,  Michael,  seven; 
Su.san, six, and  A ndrew , three,
The Allied C m n m a n d  A t  1 a n t i c
. . .  Oontlniied on Ih ige  ’IHvo
Drive To B.C.
I Miss D o n a  M c A d a m , F a i i ’port, 
jN .V . and  M iss  V irg in ia  Venglics, of 
! Rocl'iCKle)', N.V., l iave  ar i ' ivcd for a 
v is i t  with t h d  foririe!‘'s  pio’cnts.  Dr, 
and Mrs, R a lph  M cA dam , BazaUj 
B ay  Hcaci) Motel, I jT h s ld c ; ;Uiiye,^ ' 
’Fite g ir ls  m o t o r e d  v ia  tlio, 'Frami- 
C a n a d a  H ighw ay  a n d  had a n  enjo.v- 
/i])U', i I ip ,; h'hi y rt port' having aec;)) 
m a n y  black rmd hri,v\vri !)(.‘n rs ,  mtwso :  
and  ’d re r , ;  .'ll’iey r n n  into h l i / .z n rd s ' 
w e s t ; o f : W in n ii ie g ,:b u t ; w e r e  not ii;)-̂
I anouier ,  K m arr  .Stqi^nad. Heceully^.jvitli iiiu i,;tiia of ,*j,''*ad»ao 
i Cliff won a  two ton t ruck  in a  w cst- i j  convcn lcneed  o r  t ie d  t i | i  by them , 
l e i ’h  Can.ndlan con tes t .  'Flm P enlueN , ;n ie  v h a to rs  w o n i  most im prcssetj  
1 fa,rmcr, who looks a f t q ’,1.(K)0; .-tcros Isis, svho " a p p e a r e d  only too r e a d y  
! won Iwth the tn ie h  and five tmvs of to  a r t l c t  d H v o - n ' r t r a n d e d  rdo,ivo the  
1 E lephan t,  n r n m l  (erlllizer. ' • ’ h iithway,’’ ; ' '  ‘
Force Veterans Meet
In City Atter 2 4  YeoFS
D a y s  wluai i n i l i t a r y  im i f o r m s  
w ore  coninioii))lacci on ;: ;  S id n e y 's  
Mtrcets w e r a  I'ccallcd on Sa1.ui'dny 
o v c i i in g :  w h tu ) , i ’oi'iiicr ; U)»yal A i r  
Ji’ei 'cc: poi'Kohnel I’l’onv I ’a t i ' ic la  
H a y  A i i p o r t  loisembled fo r  t h e i r  
H e e o n ib a n n im l  T c u n io u .
D inniu '  a n d  ih m c in g  sviu’e e n jo y ­
ed by idioiit 30 v e t e r a n s  id: the
Graduate
I’aci fie C lub  in V ic to r ia . ;  F o r m e r  
a i r m e n ;  c a m e  from  all; part,n: o f  th e  
p) 'ovinco a n d  1 c t l e r a  wei'c, I 'eceived 
ri'oni othei'H aci;oHs Ctiniiihi ofl’e r -  
.dng 'good wifdies.';:';'.
( lh a i r m u n  w as  j ia y i ) !  I IuggluH  
a n d  D av id  J o n e s  w a s  s e c r e ta ry ,  o f  
th e  eo n im lt tee  m a k in g  p r t i  p a  r-  
; at.ions
N e . \ t  y e a r  will m a rk  th e  Srith 
a n r d v e i 's a r y  of  tiie o p e n in g  of  tho  
R oyal All '  Foi'ce  s t ,ation , u t  P a t r i ­
c ia  H a y  w i th  N o, J ' 2 O p e r a t i o n a l  
; T r n i n l n g  i l n i t .  A spoclu l com- 
; m e m o r a t iv e  g a t h e r i n g  i.s p lanner i  
■ wit.h M r. J o n e s  in c lu irg u  o f  a w  
I vnngcnuu i ts .
T he R eview  this week.
C larem ont has rriodcni, w ell-equip­
ped Inlm raloi’ics and a  qunlified, 
expcriencisl staff. S tudents w ork Is 
carefu lly  supei'visod rind an  ade­
qu a te  1 ibrfu'y p)’ovide.s resource  m a- 
tci'ial. " "' {
'Tlio fee St ructu  rc  eslnblfshod by 
the tru stijcs  of Saiinlch district; ;is 
an  added jnducem ent. A $'200 tu ’i- 
tion: fee i(r : charged  for a  full pro- 
g!’am  of fiv(‘ courses, with an  ad- 
ditional $5 chm im  for eacli liibora- * 
tory course  t/iken. ’i'ext hooks ni'c 
rou ted ; for ji tiom inah $5 clm rgo p e r : 
year,
.The; avcriqpf student pays $210 for 
Ills ',academ ic ,'year.' ", ; '',:h,,;.
Aiklcd to (his j s  ;tho,1)i)lk!y Rct by :: 
the schoid hoard la s t yea i‘ to icncourr! , 
ago; sc h o la rsh ip ,; by wl\lch fees a r c : 
t'efunded io sl.udi’tnfls will) high s ta n d - ': 
)))g on 41)0 G rade ; 13 dep artm en ta l 
exam hiallons.
A student, who e<arns iuvnverago  In , 
e.xec.s.s of Hi) |)0 )' cen t is j'cl'unded. 
all h is fei'K, while rui avci'ago be­
tw een 70 p er cen t; tmd 80 p e r  cent 
is rew ard ed  w itn a  icfund  of half 
the  fee, paid. „ ;'•' ;
A ttendance frtmLW'lthin Ihe, schtwl 
d ls lr lc t h a s  in o ’e'“iHe(l slcadily , with ' 
ovei* .10 a)iliclt)a(od to r f?c|)toml)er..
Driver Still Refuses  T o  
Pay Fine After Month
'M A R I O N  .1, , l ' ) i a N H ,
B .IA l, e lem en ta ry  field 
U niversity  of B.C,
T he  proceHsoti of law  a r c  s low ,; it 
'I KCcmH,
j Joh ii  M , Hurwoful, of .1069 M a r-  
! c h a n t s  l lo a d ,  B ren tw ood ,  hai! h e a r d  
' notlv'))';; ‘'b 'r t '  he  I 'cfir 'ed to pay' J  $5 
' fine in S id n ey  M a g ls t r a io 's  cour t 'o r i  
'■:May,:15,
', :I1cjV'tm c m i v l c l n i o f  fa ldng  to stop 
i,it j'l' ;,lu|i a t Conuia' Rtiad .ual 
I 'M€Tavi,sh R oad  the  prev lim s Thurr.- 
j d a y  (wcai))g, H e  p lead ed  no t guilty 
I to  the  chav’ft'e and eontrmd!? tha t h e  
I d id  in fac t stop, H e  also  aver.H (hat 
1 (wo R.C .M .B , eonsleibles g ay o  eoij-
fueling  ov ldo ice in court .rogiu’ding 
th e  ilircotion tJiken by his c a r  and 
tl'ic (lign he Wan alleged not ,to, littvp,;;,, 
ohsorved 
H e refused to pfiy the flno levied 
l')y,, M'agli'Uvale D',;'G,""Ai:hhy",‘ntvl" 
w ro te  a  lo ile r imotosllnK n gras« In*; 
ju stice  to Al.lorney-Genoral Hohont 
BonnerA vllh n ro p y  to the ll.C.M.1*. 
;i-yii,'ia,anh,u»t1t)„v!cit))ia,,,' ;"h
Ho h as not yet received a  reply. 
The tim e lim it for pay jnen t nt the 
fine exp ired  on M ay 30 hat he haw 
reeelviMl no hivliflcadon fivmi police 
■ a t' Sidney.,.,',
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LEGION NEWS
DECORATION DAY SERVICE AT 
HOLY TRINITY THIS SUNDAY
IN AND
By JACIC YOUNG.
On Sunday, Ju n e  13, the bi-anch 
and  auxiliciry will m eet a t  th e  Holy 
T rinity  A nglican Church g rounds to 
pay hom age to  com rades who have 
passed on and w here 87 of th em  ai-e 
buried a t  Holy Trinity . E ach  grave, 
will be  m arked  with a  sm all flag  
cuid our auxiliai'y  ladles w ill also 
deposit flow ers on each one prior 
to the  sho rt serv ice  conducted  in
Canon F . C. V aughan-B irch  and  
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore. M em b ers  of 
both organizations and  th e  genera l 
public a re  inv ited  to  a tte n d  th is  s im ­
ple cerem ony a t 2 p .m .
FLOWERS REQUIRED  
Those of you th a t  h av e  flow ers to 
sp are , w ill you p lease  c o n ta c t M rs. 
E . Bullough, aux ilia ry  p resident, 
who is in ch a rg e  of the  flow er a r ­
ran g em en ts . They will be  requ ired
MRS. W. J .  W A K EFIELD  — PH O N E 656-2214
the g i'aveyard  by our p ad res, R e v . ' on Sunday m orning .
Lt.-C m dr. Robin M anifold, of Hali­
fax, has been posted to V ictoria 
and, w ith h is fam ily , will be spend­
ing the m onth of August with his 
m other, M rs. N. M. B ingham , of 
11354 C halet Road.
“PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” means;
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s oi’ders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
TH E B E ST  IN SER V IC E COSTS NO MORE A T  McGILL & QRME
M ' G l l e
L I  M  I T E D
PRE/CRIPTION CHEAM/T/
Fort at Broad  ___ . .E V  4-119.5 Douglas at V iew EV 4-3222
Doctors’ M edical C lin ic .. . . .   ...... :    EV 5-0013
M edical Arts B u i ld in g . . . . . . . .     EV 2-8191
OUR NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St. at View:
Cook M edical B uild ing. .................. EV 8-4481
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
F R E E  ;D EM ¥ERY ^ S£bturdays^>: O
a ‘ HUGH HOLLINGWORTH,^^ P^^
4-LB. AVERAGE—  FRESH LOCAL
R0ASTING: CHICKEN. LB.
BLADE BONE REMOVED
BLADE :P O T  ROAST : L B
SPRING LAMB—We will be happy to bone and roll.
SHOULDERS
B O L O IN A Sliced dr Piece. LB.
CELLO WRAPPED
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On N ovem ber 11 the whole nation 
pays hom age to those v'ho gave  tiieii' 
lives in tim e  of w ai\ On D ecoration j 
Day, b ranches of the  Legion keep j 
alive the  m em oi’y of those who 
seiwed in tim e of w ar and r e ­
turned mid have  since gone to th e ir  
rew ai’d.
N() SET D.\TE
There is no set d a te  fo r th is  day, 
it is usually  held in M ay o r Ju n e  
a t the d iscre tion  of each  individual 
brancli. It h as  been m y experience 
in the m any  p laces I have been to, 
tlia t every  harnlet, v illage, town and  
city have had a  g enera l cemotei*y 
and eacli have had a  v e te ran s’ plot 
w here tlie serv ice  has been con­
ducted. In our a re a  m ost of the 
v e te ran s in our a re a  w herever 
and the seiwice conducted there is 
a sym bol wliich em i)races all th e  
voterrm s in our a re a  w hereever 
tiiey m ay  be buried. The ladies will 
se rv e  afternoon te a  in the Legion 
hall to a ll w h o  a tten d . Those of 
you th a t have  room  in y'our c a rs , 
p lease m ak e  an  effort to fill your 
c a r  w ith those who vvould like to 
a ttend  the seiw ices bu t have no 
m eans of getting  th e re . R egalia 
will be w orn and the color p a rtie s  
will be in a ttendance.
LEGION BOWLING 
M artin  Trophy — this ti'ophy w as 
douEited by' M ai'tin’s Jew elle rs  for 
com petition by the C om m ercial 
League team s and  w as played fo r 
la s t F riday ', Ju n e  4 and  w as won by
M r. and M rs. Gordon H ulm e and 
D aughter, Leslie, of B eaufort Road, 
a lso  d augh ter Diane, of Cam pbell 
R iver, a ttended  the w edding of Mr. 
H u lm e’s nephew , Dan Sherwood, 
whose m a rria g e  to Miss L ynda Reid 
took place in St. A idan’s Uniteg 
C hurch, S a tu rd ay  evening. O ther 
re la tiv es  of M r. Hulm e who were 
p resen t for the occasion w ere his sis­
te r, M rs. H erch m er Sherwood, of 
W est V ancouver; M r. and M rs. 
R obt. Sherwood and fam ily, of North 
V ancouver: M r. and M rs. G. Hodg­
son, of N orth V ancouver.
M rs. G. B ram hall and  daughter, 
iVrlene, of V ancouver, a rr iv ed  Sun­
d ay  m orning to  have a  short visit 
w ith her p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. A. 
Modg.son, Fourth  St., a lso  h e r aunt 
and  uncle from Palm  D esert.
M r. and M rs. J .  S la te r and  sm all 
son have re tu rned  to Vancouver 
a f te r  visiting the fo rm er’s m other, 
M rs. Ann S la ter, S horeacre  Road.
A fter a ttend ing  a  wedding in Che- 
m ainus, .Mr. and M rs. S. R oberts re ­
tu rned  to th e ir home on Shoreacre 
Road.
M rs. .Agnes Foss, ot C algary, is 
v isiting h er son-in-law an d  daugh­
te r, .Mr. and Mrs. R. Dunlop, of 
C halet Road.
M r. and M rs. H. Kelly, of Palm  
D esert, n ea r Palm  Springs, are
spending a  three-m onth  vacation  on 
the island and while h ere  will be 
visiting the la t te r ’s b ro th e r and  s is­
ter-in-law , M r. and M rs. A. Hodgson, 
F ourth  St. When M r. an d  M rs. Kelly 
left P a lm  Springs it w as 104 degrees,
M r. and  M rs. R . Pope, of San 
F rancisco , have been visiting friends 
and re la tiv es  in th e  d is tric t. They 
a re  fo rm er residen ts of Sidney and 
while in residence h ere  opera ted  a  
g a rag e  a t Second St. and  B evan  
Ave.
M r. and  M rs. T. H am m ond an d  
sm all son have m oved to Third St., 
from  D artm outh , Nova Scotia, w here 
M r. H am m ond has been sta tioned  
with the navy. They orig inally  cam e 
from  G randforks, B.C., and  for th a t  
reason  they  a re  g lad  to be b ack  in 
the province of B ritish  C olum bia.
.Mr. and  M rs. G eorge M aude, J r . ,  
a re  an iong  those who have been 
holidaying in E ngland.
Dr. and  M rs. A. G. M offoot and  
p a r ty  w ere am ong those who a tten d ­
ed the Royal Jub ilee  H ospital ball 
held la s t F rid ay  in tlie V ictoria C url­
ing Rink. Included in  the p a rty  
w ere Mr. and  M rs. E . W arrick, 
Wing Cm dr. and M rs. S. R. Gibbs, 
and 'Mr. and M rs. D. R. Cook.
. . . Continued on P a g e  Ten
G E M
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7:15 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 6:30 luid 9:00 P.M.
Sidney Sailor Posted To U.S.A.
(Continued F rom  P a g e  One)
(ACLANT) was ac tiv a ted  a t Norfolk, 
V irginia, in April, 1952, three y ea rs  
afte r the b irth  of NATO. It is the 
first Allied M ilitary Com m and to be 
p e rm anen tly  established on U.S. soil 
in peacetim e.
LARGE AREA
The A tlantic C om m and e.xtends 
from  the North Pole to the Tropic of 
Cancer and from  the coastal w aters  
of .North A m erica to those of E urope 
and Asia, covering about 12 million 
.square m iles of ocean.
Ten of the 15 NATO nations con­
tribute to the forces th a t com prise 
the A tlantic Com m and. Included 
a re  e lem ents from  C anada, Den­
m ark , F ran ce , Ita ly , Tlie N ether­
lands, Norw ay, P o rtuga l, the United 
Kingdom and the U nited  S tates. Ice-
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRADIN6 POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
land, which has no a rm ed  forces, 
con tribu tes base facilities for the  
in ternational com m and. 
INTELLIGENCE 
ACLANT h ea d q u a rte rs  collects 
and evaluates intelligence of a ll  a s ­
pects of the m ilita ry  th re a t  to the 
A tlantic region. H ere a re  g en era ted  
plans and instructions for a ll th e  
deep sea naval forces of NATO th a t 
opera te  in the A tlantic. ACLANT 
m ain ta ins a com m unications system  
capab le  of reach ing  .ships anyw here 
in the A tlantic.
M a n  TRACTOR  
and laUim iN?





Electric and Acetylene 
Welding













o u r b ranch  com posed of E . Valliercs, 
M rs. M. B riggs, L. B urrough. R. 
B rack e t an d  A. Raw cliffe.
V ancouver Island  Legion Bowling 
Ti'ophy is  an  annual com petition 
spon.sored by  oui' bi-arich and  is open 
to  all b ran ch es on tlie is land  and it 
w as  played for on S aturday , Ju n e  5. 
N ine tejm is took jja rt from  as  fa r 
aw ay  as -Alberni and N anaim o. P ro  
P a tr ia  b ranch  of V ictoria w as th e  
w inner w ith  o u r b ran ch  second, and 
Pub lic  S erv ice b ranch  of Victoida 
th ird . R epresen ting  o u r brcUich w as 
S. W illiam s, A rt Raw cliffe, J .  ' Ped- 
low, E . V allieres and  G. W orrall. 
Follow ing the bowling the bow lers 
an d  th e ir w ives w ere en te rta ined  by 
th e  b ran ch ; to a  sm orgasbord  and 
dance, m em b ers  of the b ran ch  joined 
enjoyed b y  all. This is  th e  f irs t tim e 
th e  bow lers fo r the dance  whicii w as 
tecuns from  up-island have taken  
p a i t  in  th is . com petition and  they 
w ere  y e ry  entliusiaStic about it and 
s ta ted  th ere  would be m ore  teams, 
down for it  n ex t year.
D ates  to rem em ber:-;June  13, D ec­
oration  D a y ; Ju n e  14, gen era l m eet­
ing , :r do ; not: forget do phone ; Norm  
C affelle ifty 'pu  need itranspdrtatipn; 
Ju n e  15, 16 and  17 S h riners Circus 
fo r; ,w hich .you:; can,;‘g e t : f r e e  ; tickets 
fo r. yo u r .children;:: it tyou tm e  "a'paidT:, 
up m em ber. |
THURS. - F B I. - SAT. 
JU.NE 10 - 11 - 12
w m m i 
m
W M M Si
TBCHNJCOLOR®
‘M ickey’ C urrie r—H arold T w igge
37tf
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: SOLD AT ;
: A l l  LEADINg 
GROCERS:
; M ON.;' - -t u e s . ;■ -; w e d .;.
‘ JU N E  ::;i4 5 ;;-:;i6
fjii , 56
: w " Uu'..' /rid tp .- i« ' b a c k  'hdrheAmnd' ■23-1 ;
b e tfe r ; ,■
a;:?';?:
S M Q K E  J E M P O  a Y  MBBEY GLASS
with
$ 3 .00  G asoline Purchase
MEM€BM M ® m R S
24-Hour Towing; Service 
Eves. —- Phone 656-2393
Beacon dt Fifth
‘- : f f k 6 5 6 - 1 9 2 2 " ' 'f "
Every year„.every kind 
of man-woman excitement
I SINCE 1860
E L E C T R I C
' ..and their n ew  loves I






Sta ntVai’d lirings you 1 his ou tsia ndi ng 
bargairt buy . . .  ai fine quality FIND­
LAY ELECTRIC RANGE, fully auto-: 
matic, In the popular and oonvenlont 
30-ineh slvto, Coinparo t he Features:
. . V
30 IN. VVIDE
'J ' ; ' . .  ' .,
.. ■ .
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'i V ̂  :
SPKCIAL WITH TRADE-IN
r r eMt . - -  ,;i;,
■ "
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MICllAti.CALLAN • DEAN J0NE8’U:i.LY,SAVAlAS ; 
BAfll5AliAEDEM‘8IEFANlEPOWERS;KAYSIEV'ENS
W.INGER STERNS • GEORG? SEGAL* K  winui'
: ; OukWIhJOII1(KiM ■' .
Achiit Knlorlulnment.
IN HAWAII!




Victoria to Honolulu and Return.
Can. Funds, First C lass   .$337.20
Can. Funds, Economy.- .......  ..$263.80
s ta y  iiM long iiH you like ~  no llino limit.
Waikiki B each  on thtv capital Island of (Jahu is
world fam ous, but you should con.sidcr th e O th e r
is lands too, F a c h  oikvhas  .soinelhing d if fe ren t  lo offer. I lnw ail ( the
ur»;iitd ) —Kuu.d d lu '  g .u d e n  i,sl,ind)—.Maui i thc  \ 'ailey is lan d l ,
:Call in .soon for a h  the exciting: I'acts, R ep resen t in g :  the  H a w a i ia n
Islnnd.s (or 39 .Ve.ars, B laney 's  is official In to rm alion  and  iv .w iva tion
tau 'cnu (or e \ ’ory  c lass  of ac cdm nuv tid lon  — U -dr ivcs  - - .SigldsiH'ing 
,'ruurs, ;ricki,d, office IVir a l t , a i r  iind s te a m s h ip  . lines to a n d : from '- 
lltese isliin'ls of ro m an c e ,  ,
M e m b e r  
: Pacific ; 
A rea  ■' :■ • 
T rave l  
A,s.soclntioh




•J iS 'l'IIJ Iim r
■
HEREFORD CORNED
BEEF— 12.0Z. t in ..  .....-
if  ROYAL CITY PEARS—
, t5-oz.,tins
■A* PREM (Oblong)—
1,2-oz. : t l n s . ...
■A* STRAWBERRY JAM—
Nabob, 4-Ih. Iln . ...
A- NABOB PEAS (Assortedj-
:''M5-oz. "tins  __ ■.....
★ CAPT. CRUNCH CEREAL-
 : S-OZ.',pkg.;,     ..... .
A for
";:t :
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  —  1 2 .0 0  P E R  M O N T H




u m n m n m m m K s . c .
F o o o s y -
a t
Solo Margarine— j  r c
1-lb. pkgs. 2 for 
Hoinsi! Tomato Catsup—  
1.1-0 ?,, hot,lies, J A c  
„ 2'for..... TO:),:
California Now Qffcc 
Spuds— 10 lbs... O il' 
Gropof rult • Wh I to Ji A c  
or Pink, 6 for .
S P I C I A I S
FROM
BOB'S tOUMIER',




THONE G S6«m t — "
( I
DoJightV
1 lb .  p k g . -  
B E E F ,  ( F r e s h  ' 
g I omul), 3 ib.
. ■
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TRACK AND KIl^LD MEET EIGHT SCHOOLS COMPETE
0  MOUNT NEWTON ATHLETES SET PACE
E ig h t schools from  th re e  school i f irs t place, 
d is tric ts  w ere rep resen ted  a t  a n  Schools com peting in the track  
inter-di.sti'ict ti’ack  m e e t held  a t  Vic- ' and field m eet w ere  M ount Newton
to ria  senior secondary  school r e ­
cently  when M ount Newton a th le tes 
ra n  an d  jum ped  th e ir  school into
(MN), C larem ont (C), Salt Spring 
(SS), E dw ard  Milne (EM ), E lizabeth  
F ish e r (B F ), B elm ont (B), John
A N D  M o T E D
Brentwood Bay. V.I.
C.A.A. 'k ic ik -A A.A.A.
Marine View Dining
Delightful accommodation overlooking beautiful 
Brentwood Bay
Cuisine by Chef Stephen 
For Reservations Call 652-2262




Stubbs (JS), and N orth Saanich 
(NS).
Mount Newton won the K insm en 
Trophy for winning the m eet. E d ­
w ard  Milne w as second and C lare­
m ont ran  th ird .
Complete resu lts :
BOYS’ EVENTS 
Ju n io r Boys 
100 yds.—D. G reen (EM ), G ary 
Wood (MN), G. B a rb e r (E F ), 11.3 
seconds.
220 yds. — J . C uthbert (EM ), B. 
P ropp (JS), and H. Heggelund 
(EM ) tie, 2G seconds 
440 yds.—M. Irott (NS), R . B ick­
ford (MN), L. B oulter (E F ), 59.5 
seconds.
880 yds.—R . Bickford (MN), 11. 
Heggelund (E M ), K. E sso ry  (EM ),
2 min. 20.8 seconds.
M ile—M. K a rr  (M N), K. E ssery  
(E.M), R. Irv ing  (MN), 5 m in. 22.3 
.seconds.
R elay — M t. Newton, E dw ard  
Milne, Salt Spring, John Stubbs, E . 
F isher.
High jum p—R. Wilson (MN), J . 
B oulter (E F ), A, W ade (EM ) a n d  
T. Bow crm an (SS), tie, 4’ 9” .
Long jum p—R. Wilson (MN), D, 
G reen (EM ), D. .Muir (E F ), 17’ 
Shot—G. H ughes (SS), G. K eating 
(EM ), D. O stapovick (MN), 38’ V.>” .
Discus — J . B a rk e r (MN), H, 




IN D SO R
I su spec t th a t the p ra irie  w inter 
has done m ore for the developm ent 
o f B ritish  Columbia than any other 
fac to r th a t you could nam e. There 
seem s to com e a tim e in the lives of 
m ost p ra ir ie  people when they feel 
th a t th e y  have to get aw ay from the 
b lizzards, the biting cold, and tho.se 
long m onths of snow and ice, to the 
g reen  and  com paratively  balm y 
c lim ate  of the  west coast, and in 
th e ir  com ing here have brought 
m uch en thusiasm , talent, and cu l­
tu re  to add to the life of this 
province.
One of the latest to heed our 
siren  song and come to .settle in 
S.aanich is .\nnora Brown, well I . 
known in her native Alberta :is one ’ 
of its nio.st prominent artis ts . For 
m ore thtin 40 y ears  now, this blue­
eyed, silvery-haired lady has de­
voted h e r life lo depicting on paper | 
and  c a n v a s  the .scenes and people ' 
and flow ers of the .southern p.art of 
that province.
I’lO.NEEK STOCK
-Miss Brown comes of pioneer | 
stock. H er father. London born, 
cam e  w est with the Nortii West 
M ounted Police in ISS5, to be sta-
Banff ,School of Fine Aids. The 
years  brought h e r  ev er increasing  
SUCCC.SS as an a rtis t, and then in 
addition she decided to fry  h e r  hand 
a t writing, and the resu lt w as the 
book, “ An Old M an’s G ard en ,” both 
w ritten and Illustra ted  by her.self 
and published in 1953. Tho title  r e ­
fers to the  valley  of the Old M an 
R iver in Southern A lberta, and  it 
is a  collection of the ch a rm in g  In ­
dian legends about the wild flowers 
of th a t region.
I t  is not however, only the A lberta  
cold th a t is bringing her out to  
V ancouver Island . Old and  valued  
friends in this a re a  have long urged 
this mov'e. “ S h e 's  a w onderful p e r­
son,” one of them  told m e ,” and a 
rela.xed and delightful conversa tion­
alis t."
NEW CHALLENGE
Another reason is challenge. Aftci’ 
a lif(4ime of reproducing the P ra ir ie  
scene in ail its aspects, .she now 
feels die need of the stim ulation  
that will com e from the new chal­
lenge O f sea, forest, and coastline,
1 but this does not m ean giving up the 
A lberta subjects that m ade hei- repu­
tation, fa r  from it. In fact h e r  Cal­
gary  agent has som ething like 50 
com m issions lined up from m en and 
women who w ant to [Xtssess one of 
her p ra irie  itaintings so the future
PICNIC FOR




Basket picnic fo r  the Sunday 
school tmd m em bers of Shady Creek 
United Church, Saanichton, will be 
held a t Centennial P ark , W allace 
Drive, on Fi-iday, June 25. Supper 
will com m ence at 5 p.m. and tea  will 
be provided.
P lan s  for the picnic were m ade at 
a recen t m eeting of Siiady Ci'eek 
U.C.W. with 12 m em bers present. It 
w as the last m eeting until Septem ­
ber.
G rand finale to D om inion D ay for 
adults a t  Sidney will be a  “Tropic- 
ana N iglit” a t Sanscha H all from  9 
p.m . to m idnight.
F red  U sher and his band  w ill pro­
vide the m usic for this dance  which 
will fea tu re  free orchids, door prizes, 
co.stume prizes and b a r  facilities;
Them e for T ropicana N ight w ill be 
“P re ten d  y ou 're  in the tropics— 
com e dressed  as a n a tiv e  o r  as a 
tourist” .
looks very  busy fo r  this talented j 'Y e l l  T l i e r a i
a rtis t, working out of h e r Deep i .
Cove studio. It Was In The Review!
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
ALL BRANDS TALL TINS
6  8 S c
H op-tep-Jum p—R. Bickford (MN), tioned a t  newly-built F ort Macleod,
PATIO TABLES AND BENCHES
Select Red Cedar stock, pre-cut and ready to as­
semble. Perfect for those outdoor cook-outs. Com­
plete with hardware, only....-..—..———................ $14.95
: ll' V; W O Q B  SCREEN|DOORS V
(Complete with Hardware. Just a Few Left in Stock) 
1 only—3’ 0” x 6’ 8” ....w...:................ .- ..— ...-.... $9.95
1 only—-2’ 8’ x; 6’ 8”, with panel re...$8.95
10 only—2’ 8’ x 6’ 81, standard .$7.95
9674 FIFTH ST LyMgiRAllD. 656.1125. 1 1
I iRenieinber Had on bis spetiiai day, witli a 
gift from Royal Oak Phamiacy. Wd 1 lave 
a wide clioice in al 1 pricje ran ges.
A full stock of Ooiitts’ Cards : 
always on display.
: ' ' l y l  OPEN;;;:.: I 
9 a.m. -10  p.m.
SUNDAY
PHONE GR 9-1614 ^  p .m .  - 6  p .m .
Complete Prescnption Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
D. M uir (E F ), C. B yron (SS), 36’ 4” . 
In te rm ed ia te  Boys 
100 yds.—F . Foulis (SS), J .  Med- 
w edrich (EM ), J .  B artan u s (EM ), 
11.2 seconds.
220 yds. — P . N ewton (MN), L. 
Kolosoff (SS), F . Foulis (SS), 25.5 
seconds.
440 yds.—P . Newton (MN), J . Bjir- 
tan u s (EM ), D. Ashw orth (MN), 
59.8 seconds.
880 yds,—B. T hom as (MN), D. 
Bickfoi’d (M N), D. D uncan (JS ).
2 miri. 17,4 seconds.
Mile—B. T hom as (M N), D. Pro.s- 
se r  (MN), D. D uncan (JS) 5 m in. 
14 seconds. :
R elay—Mt. Newton, E dw ard  Milne, 
Salt Spring, John Stubbs, 1 min. 53.2 
seconds. ^
; High Ju m p —D. B ickford (MN), 
D. Bennet (MN), P . Slingsby (SS), 
5 ' ’"2” , -rt'" '.'.
Long Ju m p —P . Newton (MN), J . 
M edw edrich (E M ),;T ; B ax ter (JS ), 
"IS’ 4% ". ; ;
Shot—b . B aade (M N ),:D . Jacobs 
(MN): C. S teigenberger (E F ), 42’
Discus—D. B aade  (MN); p . Van 
B erger::(E M )y  B.: M otion' (S S ),1 1 7 ’: 
10” .
Hop-Slcp-.lumi) — J .  B a r  I a  n u s 
(E M )b .:A ic k fo rd :  (MN)," !.":Whyte:
, VAIIV} ,,;0.'7«2 - . , ' J
P o le  V a u lt^ G : C arson l(E M ). R. 
Owen (C), M cM illan (C), 9’ C” . 
Senior Boys
, lio o i y i s . : : ^  t . Vkonoiiski: ((C );V cb
;,GHhz;,i(EM),;'M.; b d n a r f f S S ) ,  10.4 
seconds. i
^ 2 0  yds.—K .:N eufeId:fC ),;R ::G arie 
(G), C. Glihz (EM ), 23.6.seconds. : ;
: ; d40 yds.—K; N cufeld  (C) ; G. Lx)tt 
(NS), T. C lark  :,(NS),: 53 seconds. 
:,S8(): yds.—N: Lott (NS); R;' M as­
ters  (G) , K. M cW hirter (E M ); 2 
mill. 15.6 seconds.
Milo—G. Willing' (B), R . M a.sters 
:(G), G. P a g e t (E F ), 5 m in. 12 sec­
onds..
2-Miic — G. B eaveridge (C), G. 
Willing (B), B, Sheldi-ake (G),: 10 
min., 40,seconds,;
Relay — E lizabeth  FLsher, Salt 
Spring, Mt: Newlon, Belmont, E d­
w ard Milne, 4 min, 11.5 .seconds; 
H ig h  J u m p —M, H ayton (E F ), R, 
Jo n e s  (EM ), N. McCaskill (C), 5’ 3", 
Long Ju m p —T. Konopski (C), K, 
Neiifeld (G), 11, S aterm o (SS), 19’ 
214” .
Sliot—R. M asters (C), D, Cairn,s 
(C), G, W illing (B), 37’ JVi” .
Di.scu.s—R. M.aslers (C), D, Cairn 
(G), R, C lark (EM ), 122’ 9” .
Hop-Step Ju m p  C Gliliz (E M ', T, 
Konop.ski (C), M, B onar (SS), 39’
while h e r  m other, who hailed from 
O ntario, fir.st reached tiie frontier 
coun try  in 1890. Those were the 
days when the whites were still a 
m inority , th e  Indians .still a proud, 
u n tam ed  people, and the m em ory 
of the d efea t and m assacre  of 
A m erican  G eneral C uster and his 
force by th e  Sioux, was still vivid in 
the m inds of m any.
M iss Brown, a s  a ver.y sm all girl 
in F o r t M acleod, rem em bers that 
w hen the sound of drum s from the 
Ind ian  encam pm ents cam e ro lling 
ac ro ss  the ijlains, there would be a 
c  e r  f: a i n feeling  of apprehension 
am ong the se ttlers, especially  the 
m o re  outly ing ones wondering w hat
ALSO a ; WKITER. ■ ;
In te re s ted  in draw ing a;nd paint­
ing from her .earliest childhood, 
A nnora Bi'own went east as a young 
w om an to  study,; in Toronto, and 
la te r  becam e associated  :w ith :t h e
;;Shot A .  ;: Spterm o :';(SS)y 
H um phries (SS), ' P. - Lunev (M N), 
;26’'.2%” .,;,
: :: D iscus' ;--- :;P. ;:Brp^^  ̂ (M N ),;,JI,
T fu n ip h n e s ;(S S ) ,; ;P ; .Luney;:'(^
Senfor G irls
60 yds.—P. Bom pas (C), B. Michel- 
soh;;:;(EM ;,;:K.;“ M cLeod ;;(EF);^;^;j
. .nds.-t';;
100 .vds.—p. Bom pus 
(C ), B . Michel son
Due to the increase in our clientele, we will be open six days, 
Monday through Saturday, 9.00-5.30.
Also,:we wish to thank our present gals for their patronage and 
we welcome our new customers.
For personalized service ; . .
y P L E A S E ; ^
Brentwood Plaza
. ; . ■ ; F - y , V : y  , I
. -re'k- ■




WRIST-SAVER S | 3 9
WIGS STYLED 
AND SET :;.
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:;:2 2 0 ::y d s .- ;A  Akns;Tc>^^ ::Hiib 
(M N), D. C am eron (E F ), 27.7 sec­
onds.
y440 ydsL (G ; iP e r iy  :(B ),“ K  Rab- 
ien (EM ), C. A lexander (MN); 71-1 
seconds;-'.
Rel.ay—C larem ont . E d  ward Milne, 
S a lts p r in g ,; FJlizabelh Fi.sher, .56.4 
seconds.
High Ju m p —.1. B am brlck  (,SS), II, 
B rad ley  (G), I, VanDonkersgood 
‘(B),.;.4'.:4” .;:
Long Jum i)—K. R abien (E M ), J . 
Bam bi'ick (,S.S), E . Gollingo (B), 14’ 
8” . .I'
Shol—J . Anderson (E F ), J , S tarck  
(B), B, Poison (C), 33' 5” . ;
Di.Kcu,ss ~~ J . Anderson (E F ), J . 
Wilson (G), J ,  S ia rek ; (B), 102’ 3” ,
T h i’oe Mouni Newton students cap­
tured  individual honors: Ron Bick­
ford, junior boys; Vivitm U nder­
wood, in term ediate  g irls; Philip 
Newton, in term edia te  hoys. O ther 
w inners were ,Sti.san Paltor.son, EM,, 
jun io r g irls; Robert M ast()rs, C, sen­
ior boys; P at B om pas, C, find Miss 
,1. Ander.son, EM , .senior girls.
. /'I'.',
Now—sai! around the world 
for as little as *1076 U.S.Funds
> /  V
D isco v er  E urope, the South Pncific, the O rient, the M ctli» 
tctrnncan  and Caribbctm  on n y a ca iio n  voyage  nrouiul the 
world w ith  ? t'i.O -O ricn t-‘'thc b iggest hloom in* sh ips sail- 
in g  the seven  sens." Y ou ’ll com e liom c thorough ly  spoiled  
b y  l\ltO -O ricnt*s frk'iully British serv ice. A n d  w ith  new  
friends throughout the globe.
OFFICIALLY APPOINTED AGENTS 
FOR P A  O ORIENT LINES
CALL US TOMORROW
GEORGE P A U M N  TRAVEL SERVICE
101)6 Govenmwmt HI. FA’ 2-0tO8
■4.:
I'Vtle V ault—A. M arlin  (EM ). I), 
Lehne (EM ), J , Ghristison (C), 8’.
'/;;y /J a iU ^ ti 'K V K N T s '' ' y"
Junior G irls
(id yds,—,S, I ’alter.son (EM ), D, 
Benri: (MN), S, Dodds (MN), 7.5 
seconds,
;l(l(l ,vd.s,~-.S, Patte-rson (EM ),: D. 
Ihm ni tM N ), S. Clai'k (EM ).' 12,L 
.'secoiids,',;
220 y d s ,--s . C lark (EM ), P, Me- 
G(iiiiiiie>v' (MN), S.. podds;,(M N ), 
.211,3; seeiirids, ■: .i':,
Relay—'M(. Newton, Edw ard 'Milne, 
.Salt .Spring, Elizalielh F isher 57,2 
seconds,'
d iiiidi Jiintpre~! L. Ghtn ■(SS), 'W. 
.Smith fE M ), D, lialph (.S,S), 4’ 3".
L(.iii|.r J iim p —,I. .Sandwilii (MN), 
A, Caflery (I'lF), D. Hiil|)h (SS), 15’ 
2i«” .
.Shot--S, M aterson (14M), F . Col- 
liiige (E F ), L, Andi.'t'sen (SS),, 29’ 
10” ,
Discus—K, .Saternio (.SS), L, Slug- 
gelt (MN), J .  .Soderberg (EM ), 78’
O” ,""".
Iiilerm ediale Girin
: 60 ,Vds,—S. R a fle ry  (C), M. Clurke 
JM N ), ir .illu z z e y  (JS), 7 ,7 ,seconds.
too yds.-—V. llnderw onii (AIN). J . 
WhiicH (C), S. R uriery  (G), 12 k«>  
onrls.
220 y d s ,-  I-’. Wood" (JS). V. U nder­
wood (M N), J . W hiles;(C ), 27.2 sec*, 
onds,
: UO;.,'L': 'R .'W oed  fJS ), J, Sand 
will) (MN), K, Bellnvanee (MN), 
ril„5 !''.eeonds,,
Ile lay--M t, Newton, John .Stubh.s,
1 ,11.,,.I/, (,. i .',i ..Ulal,,.,
d High J tu n p - B .  D avies (E F ), A, 
Tiegai'i tE M i. J . Shea lK F), A'.
t.iOi!;; .tum p- V Underwood (MN), 
F . 'G uttonm ron (E F ). A. P artrld p e  
(EMV, 15V 9", y '
' G  M  M  S  ' "
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8(H Swan SI. • Vlel«rl» 
V.; ;' V ~  "PHONE EV:4-tM)23
I Shopping for Ideos 
for fhat Importanf
rey)
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For tlie FliiORt In Floor Cover­
ings . , , Carpets, Liaoleiiins, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or PInslle  
’riles . . . the firm to contact
H O U R I G A M S  
Carpets & linos Ltrl.




M.V, MILL B A Y
L e a v e , '}  B r c n t x v o o d  e v e r y  h o u r ,  
fimm 7.30 ft.rn. to 0,30 p.m.
Lonvea Mill B n y  every h o u r  
f r o m  n.OO f t  m ,  l o  7,00 p . m ,  
tSundays and n o lld n y s-E x tr tt
L eaves Brenlworxl at 7.30 p.m. 
and h,.30 p.m ,
L oaves Mill Bay nt 0,00 p,m, and 
II.UU. p . m . ,
■ ' CoasL Ferries■ Ltd. ■
|>|i«n«i Phonoi
M utual 3D »I EV W254
Vnm-Duver ■■ Vtr.tortu





S h o p  f i i ’sl; a t: E A T O N ’S  . . ; o x p c r l ( in c ( 2 a  g i f t r t i d v lH o r s  n
; t’(>ii(iy, i t s  alwitys to holf) you choose a  ttnily s u i t a b l e  g l f L  
You’ll Iind l o v e l y '  d i s p l a y s  f t i T a n g e d  I’oi' y ( ) i i  throiighput^. 
the store A f . eacdi one f u l l  ()f g i f t  Ideas . b .  g i f t s  you’ll 
he proud to g i v e  and g i f t s  thiit will he a d e l i g h t  to ow n ,;
CHECK WITH THE BRIDAL REGISTRY
Register l i t e r  prefereneebi sllyer, china 
and crystal r'lttto’nw h;) help fri^ 
relatives in choosing gifts the bride will 
treasure . . .  and to help avoid dupll- 
cation.’'
'r,
' 'v :'S'-' .3,33',
,  ':';3v
’ I: I : t
A N  EXHIBITIGNOF PAINTINGS BY
Ik re
3,'!:'3 '
2nd Floor EATON’S Horne Furnishings Building:
3'','";, " ' " " D O N ’T ,' . M i s s : ; ' : i T ' i  v:,"'"
■: '3,'3 r "
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D isplay ad v ertis ing  rates on application  ______ _
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  9 ,  1 9 6 5 .
A G O O D  OMEN
Mrs. Pearkes Officiates At 
Legion L.A. Tea And Bazaar
STANLEY PARK  
TRIP PLANNED
R. P e a rk e s  was in trcduc- , ridge. The fo rm er w as won by ?,Irs. T rip  to S tan ley  P a rk  in V ancouver
Se^T.tour and  the cups and sam  ! will be taken
I ney branch of the Old .Age Pension- 
J . i e rs ’ O rganization on W ednesday,
Mrs. G
ed and presen ted  w ith a corsage by ■
M rs. E . Bullough, president of the \ by Mrs. J .  D. Pearson .
Ladies' .Auxiliary to B ranch No. 3T, |
Royal Ca.nadian Legion, on the o c - ■ 
casion of t.he au x ilia ry 's  annual ;
b azaa r and tea  in the M ills Road : a r ra ..^ ......----- ---------—- ■   j -  - co rre ta rv
■ B a rk e r and  -Mrs. K. Rooeias. ; e ts  n a ra  tne secre tary ,
Li.nda will so<an be 'name again . ! tivities as she visits Canadia.n force:
hall recently . i
i ’M rs. Peai-kes opened the a ffa ir j 
I and. a fte r touring the stalls, enjoy- ;
I ed a straw b erry  shortcake tea  in the I 
j com pany of M rs. Bullough and  M rs. j 
I J .  Pedlow, wife of the b ranch  presi- ; 
■ dent. I
i G eneral convener was M rs. G. ; 
! Thom son and the following w ere in  : 
; charge  of sta lls; hom e 'oaking. M rs. ; 
: F . R aw cliffe, M rs. E . Briggs, Mrs.
I W. Hem ens and  M rs . .A. Reddish;
, fancy work. M rs. J .  Riddell. M rs. 
i D. Townshend. M rs. E . N ash and 
; M rs. R. Beswick; white elep'nant,
: ' M rs. L. Sca.rdifield and M rs. -A.
M rs. J . M cW illiam s and Mrs. ... j 
Young sold te a  tickets and the door i Ju ly  14. - i,
orize was won by H. Tobin. Flow er i .All m em oers of the b ran ch  wish- 
ran g em en ts  w ere the wo.fk of M rs. ! ing to jom  the tou r m ay  secu re  ti_k-
J .
R obert
-Mrs. K- H errington and h er 'nard- ! Thomson, 2307 - ^ e l i a  Ave.; 
working com m ittee  Ln the kitchen : Ritc'me, F o u rth  b t,, o r ^  ’
tu rned  out straw 'oerry  shortcake' \ 9S42 Sixth St. Closing date  
teas. Tnese included M rs. T. G reen, i e ts  will be July 5.
M rs. J . Molison, M^s. -A. B ader,
h e a t  a n d  t h e  j i o t h e r  o f  f u r i o u s  a l t e r c a t i o n  h a v e  d i s - ,
but s'ne gets auxiund.
Linda O o u m a  or 
D aughter of M r. and  M rs. C. J .
Linda is M iss ' overseas.
W ith Daniele Dortce, Gordie Tapp o liss C an aaa . „  , , , t i- i.B arb a ra  and Jo a n  L o u n s b u r y
M rs. R. M urp’ny, M rs. O. L arsen, j 
M rs. V. H adfield a.nd Miss C. Du | 
H am m el.
Outside in the grounds, -A. Deve- | 
son. B. W earm outh and J . D. P ea r- 
S'On m anned a  plant and  produce 
sta ll and did a  brisk  trad e . O ther 
b ranch  m em b ers  form ed a  “ jitney” 
serv ice  from  the village to oring 
custom ers to the hall acrd take them  
hom e again.
D espite two .major counter a ttrac -
Persons on the tour m ay  take  th e ir 
own lund ies o r  buy them^ a t the 
park . Buses wiU leave Sidney a t  
S..30 a.m .. a rriv in g  a t V ancouver a t  
neon.
The 'oranch is also planning a  trip  
through the Gulf Islands la te r  this 
mont'n. P tm ticulars will be announc­
ed la ter.
appeared from the Sidney tillage scene and the stage j ^  ^  ^  t S E T L r S ’ i
' Gunn; ch ild ren 's  stall, M rs. G. M ann 
ar.d M rs. J .  Busnetl; penny s*3Ciat, ot-j shtjw in Sanscha 'nail
i M rs. J . D. Pears<Dn and M rs. -A.
George .Armstrong, cap ta in  of the i M'-k'!'i'- toucn n ta.-,c, M rs. L . By-
a.nd t'ne Woodwyn F a rm  garden  
oartv. the ladies had a  successful 
afternO'Sn and wi.sh to thank  all ^'.ho 
appreciate.1 the ir effons.
is  s t r a n g e l y  s i l e n t -  t r  m ' keen en te rta ined  in m any o a r ts  of
O f f - S t a g e  i s  t h e  n e \ y  c o m m - i s s i o n e r - e l e c t ,  ^ •
H e w a r d .  w h o  i s  a c c e p t i n g  t h e  w a r m  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  o  ; ^^3 .. jq p_a.tionai title,
m a n y  o n  h i s  s u c c e s s f u l  b i d  fo r o f f i c e .  .
T h e r p  i s  h o w e v e r ,  a n  a n t i c l im a .x  t o  i t  a l l .  ;
T h e  t t ^ ^ a n c v  o n  t h e  v i l l a g e  c o u n c i l  c a m e  a b o u t  3 v ,th ^  B Y  E A R L Y  T E A C H E R
t h e  r S i g n a t i o n  o f  M r .  J o s e p h  M i t c h e l l .  - 4 m m  a s  h o t  a  i --------------------------------------------------— -------
s c e n e  o f  d i s p u t e  a s  h a s  g r a c e d  t h e  v i l l a g e  a d m i m s t i a t i o n  
d i r f n g  a  h e a t e d  y e a r  Mr". M i tc h e l l  l e f t  t h e  s t a g e  a t  p u b l i c :
a ffa ir s  in  n r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  p o l i c i e ; ^
M r .  H e w a r d  e n t e r e d  t h e  n i i m i c i p a l  s c e n e  vyn th  a  p la c 3 ^
-j.-̂  , a.̂  f  o ;i 'a sp  of t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  H e  m a d e
b o r i e s  a b o u t  h i s  v i e w s ^ a n d 'p u b l i s h e d  t h e m  i n  a  s t a t e m e n t
i n  a  r e c e n t  c o p y  o f  T h e  R ev iG M . ,
A n d  t h a t  w a s  t h a t .  j  U k  ; . Hisioiw of N orth  Saa.nich secomd- , ed into seivice. W ith the prom ise of
T h e r e  w a s  n o  f i g h t , '  n o  d i s p u t e .  M r .  H e w a r d  h a s  b e e n  1 \v a s  P'^e'sented in  an  un- i 90 cents per hour, how could they
Mrs. -A. M urphy w as In charge of 
the corn’oola for, tiie table lam p, do- 
United Nations E m ergency  Forces | nated by A. M illar and  the .cups and
H ere Is a p a r t  of her y e a r 's  ac- * stationed in t'ne U nited .Ara’o Repub- i saucers donated by 3>Irs. Bur- ;
  TO  1965 G -R A D IJA T O S I
History O f Local High School 
P resen ted  As A u tob io g raphy
Maeflower Rest Home
9 6 0 1  S e v e n t h  s t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
N O W  OPEN FOR REGISTRATIONS
For Further Information
CALL MBS. RUGG AT 656-3773
23-1
w e l c o m e d  i n t o  t h e  c i r c l e  or m u n i c i p a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o x s  
w i t h o u t  a  c o n t e s t .  T h e  c o m m u n i t y  o f  S i d n e y  h a s  s u p ­
p o r t e d  M r .  H e w a r d  a n d  h i s  p le a  f o r  h a r m o n y .  
' ' v I t d s ' ’a ; g o o d : o n i e n . ' ;
0 6 R  f a t h e r e d  EN EM IES
/ \ N  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  s p x 'in g  i s  r a p i d l y  t u r n i r i g  i n t o  
i M  f s u m m e r v ; T h e  s t r a w b e r r y  c r o p  i s  n b w i b e i n g  h a i r v e s t e d  
a n d  e n j o y e d  t h o r o u g h l y .  : Q a  t h e : t r e e s  a m p l e  c r o p s  o t
usual m anner, in the form  of an  | refuse? My principal, D- E . B reck 
autobiography, a t the recen t recog- ! enridge becam e a firs t c lass carpen-
nici-on cerem onies. I t  was prepai'ed  
by N orm an E . W est, who is the only; 
originaT staff m em ber still teac'ning 
a t . ’the school.:.
’M r. West joined t h e : sta ff of the 
scho*or w hen  k  w as first opened in 
1939, along with D. E . B reckenridge, 
t-he, school’s p rincipal from  1939 to 
1964..VJ 5 , ’
M r. W est's close association  iwi'th 
the locM senior school; since its in-. r t u u  , : „ . ; n  ^ n r in  . Lp’ locai senior scn oi'S ince u s  m
ch ex 'X 'ie s  a n d  o th e x ' fXTUts ax'O f o x m i n i ,  a  d  '  i ception provides a  good 'oackground
ripening. 4.u..c„ in kh  ̂-.^utoMb^phy,:which'
T v '
. -cAre ■
W i i F ^ v e T e "  a b l e :  t K e n j b y T h e i f r l i i t s  o f ;  t h e s e  : : t r e e s M n  ;p ^^  
L ^  v e a r ;  f l o c k s  o f  c r o w s  ■ a n d  s t a r l i n g s  a t e  t h e
ter, while .Yorman W est s ta rted  out 
a s  a  carpenter and  ended up as a 
p lum ber. ;
REALLY PROUD 
W nen  I was officially opened In 
Septem ber. 1943.: I was reaUy proud 
o f : m y ■ five V new classroom s,: home 
economkcs, industria l a r ts  and a  big 
new gym nasium , where, the  grade 
12's tme now sitting . My librarv' was 
a  few  shelves a t  the 'oack of Room 1.
high'.vay. :
Even w ith a il m y new appe.ndages i 
and the re g re tta ’ole loss of m y  g rad e  ' 
l l 's  and  g ra d e  12’s ne,\" yea r, I s till 
won’t  have enoug’n accom m odation 
to keep up w ith the increasing  popu­
lation and  the new courses. How­
ever, it is not of m y  size o r  shape 
th a t I am  proud, but the p rcduct I  
produce.. '
'H O N O R  ROLLS
1 In  m y m ain  hallw ay you will find  
the Honor Rolls of ma.ny of m y ex- 
students w ho fought and died for m e 
and m y country. "T'ou v.iH aiso find
l u s c i o u s  f r u i t "  f a v e h o u s l y .  'S c a r c e l y  a  c h e r r y  w a s  l e f t  f o r  ; yxy roots s ta r te d  to grow as a  one- 
re • ; t h o s e - i n t e r e s t e d  g a r d e n e r s ;  w h o  I 'h a d  : c a r e d  rh . T h m !
: d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  b y  s p r a y i n g  t h e m  a n d  g i v i n g  i h e m
-■ o t h e r  a t t e n t i o n .  . -  .
c  r d  w s " ■ f  a r  3 a s ; ''w e  h f e '  l a  w a r e .m b  t ; o  rie ;; s h
f i r e d  i n  t h e  b a t t l e  a g a i n s t  th e  m a r a u d e r s ^ I t  m a y  b e  t h a t
now s tan d s.’T:” t,;,'’;
; In  T91S I e.xpanded into two rc-oms 
: on t-he ali-port w here ; IS 'yeai'S l a t e r  
; i ; burned; t o t h e ' ground, jT;; _ ̂  ,
; T iie ; next' y e a r , I rose; agaih ; with 
'Uaree.': ' ci-assfoonis,;:;,;a sh o p ,: ■ :home:: 
’ econom ics ro o m : and  a  s m a ll ; gyni- 
nasium . IT; "was werv;;; proud of m y  
'in s id e p lu m b in g . ■ 
.- excited  w hen
L a te r  a  sm all room  :w as,bu ilt under m any  i-ong: .lists of; nam es of honor
students; scholarsh ip  .and aw ard  ; 
wLnners. M any of m.y students have 
m ade) o r  'oroken records both; in  
education an d  in the  field of sports.
o r n i t h b l o g i s t s ;  :a .r e :; ;c o n v in c e d ; T n a .1 a ; y e i i t a M i c  ^
;■ e x p l o s i o n d x a s T a k e h b p l a c e l T f s o i x i e ^ t e p s i ^ ^ ^ ^
u r g e n t l y , '  t h e  e n t i r e  c h e r r y  c r o p  w i l l  b e  l o s t  a g a i n  t h i s  
v e a x “. • J- i.u 1
the old.; stage, w 'nere. the. equipm ent 
room  is" now.
Of course all m y  fum itm -e was old
a n d t ’nere was n o  c h a irs 'fo r  the gym-: ■ .............
nasium.;;: However,; 200 chairs; w ere _ custod ian , J .  ,;;Nu m . ; n as  a lro  
soon m ade in the “industria l a rts  de- : made, a  : le co rd  by gi\ ing rne his 
bartme.nt; under th e  sioonsorship of i tadhfu l aeiwice. for 28 consecutive
th e ';p .T .A .; w i th 'i t s d f i^ t ' n re s id e n tv T e a rs . ' ' Alsob^ .lam u y  ;nam e ;p t
>A.IrsrW, SI 'H a r r i s o n . l T t ; m i g b t ; b e ; ; i h - h a k  been. on rome; ofm iyreg is-:; 
;'teresting ;t:o ;ao te;that'I w as;bu ilt.fo r 'i';l^P /b i"  “ ;
S43.0C0, just slightly  m ore than the ; GOOD .ACCOUNT
; o f  n iy ' n ew ;,Iab -:ah d ;;;.p f£ ic e ;e x -;f::::;.p n .;m y ;;m e zza n m
’ L ''are;photographs;,,qf;pom e,4Q 0''gradu-'
'■ates.;;:A]I.of'these:have g ivem a 'gcod ;
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - (556-10X4
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch,.
TR EV lTi' SUNDAi'—JUNE X;5
HOLY TRINTTY—Patricia Bay  
80TH .ANNIYERSAK Y
Moi-ning P ra y e r  ......> 1 1 .0 0  a-m.
Speaker; Canon H i Butler, M.-A.
ST. ANDREW ’S—Sidney
Holy Communion ___. ..iS.OO a.m .
Sunday' Sc 'cidoI . ,  ;:;>  . ..9.30.a-m. 
E v en so n g , -,..T.30 p.m .
Thux'sdav . . > ; . , _ .  _9.CC> a-m .
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W nitmore, B_A.
SUNDAY, JU N E  13
St. P a u l 's—M alariew  and F ifth  
S e rv ices . - . . .  .10.00 and  11.30 a .m . 
Sunday School . .- ..- - .-1 0 .0 0  a .m . 
St, Jo h n ’s, Deep C o v e ..10.00 a.m . 
Sunday Schcol . . . . — . .10.00 a .m .
'■ 're' '
■ "cherries niay not be fully ripe for anothei’ couple of
'. _ - _ _ i?_ — J. ; M 5 T'l crn f  n c w u  tO
tension.
GROWING P.AINS
; ;  I tjw asn ’t;; long;.before ;i;;;deveioped 
Igrbw ihgj'pains.;; :At'f;;first;;;;my;base- ' 
n ieh t lunch room , ; w here ;the : p r e ^ n t : 
change; rooms a re  located , was p a r ­
titioned off into a  com unercial room 
and, a;,; classroom  .;■.; Wi th  ;the jgym,
weeks; B u t :  s o m e ; ; f a s t  a c t i o n  ;iis^^^;h^ 





i  BLG \y FO R; LiTER/\CY
"lliriTHIN the ne.Nt week or more residents of Sidney and 
■ W  North Saanich w to support a petition
for library service here. In Sidney the plea will be sounded
f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  t i m e .  I n  N 6 r t h  S a a n i c h  t h e  c a m p a i g n  is
> ' ' t h e ' f i r s t ' ' - f d T e  ' l a u n c h e d . ^  ;.;re
i relnitially a lending library has been operated by Corn- 
iish’s for mahy years. Tn both areas the open-shelf division
of the prbviniilal library lias been enjoyed. There has 
been no branch library here since the community was
re e s t a b l i s h e d  a  c e n t u r y  a g o .  --------
Two groups have paid close interest to the estabn.sn-1 wcnr. on.
; ment of a librarv here. ; The foundation.̂  of t.Kc original
Newly-formed library committee of Sidney and North i part of my - prcsonr structure rose 
Saanich'is headed bv Mr, Richard Thuillier. This com- ; in the summer of i342. -MateriaLs 
mittee has made all' preparations for the plebiscite. It| were scare and carpenters■ scarcer, 
came into being as a result of the closure of the open-sbeli. my tcacnc,-;. ’.vre-e pre->c-
library to the|public. This service can only be enjoyed j 
• bv mail and personal selection is no longer permitted. i
■ Goincidontally with tho estabUshment:: of The library ; Victur.a a nure.ume museum ofvn-
jthough i t  .was : housed Tn ,m y heigh- 
'oor's; 'barn ;: ac ross the road . ; The 
.novelty sbon' wore, off .'as m any' m ore 
'p lanes ■ . a rriv ed  , along- w ith the 
-hangers; and. aniniunition  :s; t  o r e ­
houses. The: m em b ers  of m y  .board,
:m pelled;;by  the .d isa s te r  a t  P e a r l 
H arbor, fe lt it,.was .time l  .got b u t  of 
there, so, o.n D ecem ber 9. 1941.: I 
was. closed.
SHI'FT-; SYSTEM  I'
F ro m  J a n u a r y . 1,. .1942 until Sep- 
aem 'oer, T943, m y . s tuden ts .went on 
a  shift system  w ith  the  S idney elem - ■ onss ; i .- j i iu e r  'was , in com m ana | * 
e n ta ry  school. - H ere hom e. econom- . along; with ..various; o th e r  teachers | _  
ics w a s  tau g h t' in th e  . b a s e . m e . i u  1 ^uch tusM r. R oper, J- .W -.^o tt, J . S.  ̂
around th e  furnace. Ind u stria l a r ts  1 C lark and T. G. Bunch, 
was carried  on in a  c a rp e n te r’s 
workshop, The Scout hall an d  two
V.'
. account.;: of ;.;tbem srives. >;M any ja ie .' 
doctprs;;.deiitists;;;;4aw yers,;;techhi^ 
ans. ' teach ers , nurses, laboratory.' 
teehhicians', .:;.clerica.i.; w o rk e rs ,: s to re  
m knagers, bankers, arxi m others. .It 
_  ’ is.' of these th a t- I  fe e l ju s t iy ; proud , 
ciasses upstairs. ' tvpew.riterS ine.xt. m at.w ith . the n g h t oppOir
;dooF ;and’.a 2n o isy 'fu rn a c e ; hearby ;;i;l;ririK y;a il'these
don’t' khow': ;-tjoi.v; - these. ' 'oasenie.ht; r -^ 'F ' tonight .,y01, m . a  foy'..
r-'n.:se...cou!fi'.concentrate; 1 ' ;. T ' -.I y ea rs .m ak e  m e equally-as proud.-;., ; ^
b n  behalf o f ; the staff m ay  I w ish :
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL;
:L'd Anglican) ."re- 
;  Sea D rive, Brentwood B ay
; . ; Servi-ce : Every-. Simday' .iMorning
''b':;;;/;;at''li.-';.o’clockb..''
Holy' Cornmunion 
; . . ..First" -'and; T h ird ; Stm days -.;" 
a t  S.30 a .m .
; Second. and Fourthl.Sunday's 
a :  ll.CO a .m . 
-■Archdeacon .E. H ;: fxladdccks ;v 
!>'fb:.'..;-'.>:;re;;..B'AL;.D-D
’3S2-£6T6re;:.;';.;-;'.
Central Saanich United CJiurches 
Rev. L . Clinton' Johnston, ;B..A. 
;P hbrie^2 -1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd.
F am ily  Sei-vice.;and;Sxmday; :-
';.'>Sch«^:.;;;::-.-:.re
Breijtwood, 7152 W est Saanich Rd.
F am ily  Service and; C hurch .
.b 'S chool rerre“vbvre:;--rell.l5  a .m .
classes could; concen tra te ,
The old P a t B ay seb x )! , haring  
setved  the. D.O.T. . and Brentwood you, the 1965 .graduating class, suc-
C ollege, - W a s  estab lished  a s 'a n  an n e x d  re ss  in the io rthconuns  ̂e-xamln-
to accom m odate the j u n i o r :  c l a s s e s .  “ '•Xii'̂ r.s a n d  i.he. b;-->t of lucx in the
I 'fu ture . "'Miss T.- -Miller '.VMS in co ahd
church  halls w e re  used. Bells, buz­
zers and whi-stles s tarted  a t  S a .m . 
an d  continued untU 5 p..m. Sm all 
students sa t 'in big desks and  big 
students sa t in sm all desks—but, the
■vxTALKING IT OVER / /
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
Fa.mily W orship . . . . . .1 0 .0 0  a .ra .
Evening Service . . . . .  7.30 p.m . ':
-----------  i
Wh;xt Ls the  church  doing to cope ; 
with im m orality  'in sceiety? .A r e - '.
G re a t  W a s  
th e  confusiori an d  inconvenience. .
btstVat least r  w a s  hous ing  m y rapid- * p . s T O R  r  L . WESCOTT B A  
ly increasing  p,op'alation -w i th  lit tle P A S T O R -T . L. WLSCOTX,. B.A.
additional cos t to  ray  sponsors.
WALId* PUSHED OUT i
Aiy industrial a r ts  classes took ! 
ca re  of their oi’orcrow ding by build- ; 
ing them selves a r'-oom in the base- ' 
m ent and a forge shop outside. In - 
1956 when there  was no more ava il­
able space m y walls w ere pusiicd 1 w T O t e r a  cw  o r T m v n t o 'a ^  
out in all d irections, in r io t my new | ,,, 3  daily rejrorts an 1
south yv.;’.g .ne,re;> ended up on the , UrutC'd Uhutvh official a.s s'r..iviijvg 
•........  — -------------- -— — ——  ---  — —...... — ...- ' “ e.xtra ■ m a iita l i
Maritime Museum In City i
A dventist Ghurch
.■' RESTHAVEN .DRIVE ;
; i r  ’V.
P.ASTOR W. W. EO G EES
-Babbath School - . .I... 9.30 a.m .
Preac-hing Service . . ; 1 1 .0 0  a.m.- 
D o rcas  W elfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P r a y e r . S errice  — Wed., 7..30 ?.m
••FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
■rrHE VOICE OF PRO PH ECY” 
Sundays on foUowing radio 
stations: ■'
CHUB, S.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 
; CFAN, 9 p.m.
-  VISITORS W E L C O M E  ■-






The m ission of B ah a ’u’Uah is to 
proclaim , th a t ;the ages of the  
infancy’ : and. of the;; childhood of 
; the h u m an  race; a re  past, th a t the  
cbnxmlsions associated  w ith the 
p resen t s ta g e ; of its adolescence 
;a.re slowly and painfully p repar- 
Lng, it to attciln the stage  of m an- 
;hc«xL and  tu-e herald ing  the  ap- 
proa.ch of that; .Age of Ages when 
swords w ill'.be .beaten  into plow­
shares, when, the Kirrgdom proni- 
ised by  ; ,Jesus C hrist w-ni have 
been established, and the peace 
of t'ne planet definitely  and  p e r­
m anently  €:nsuned. '
.S '
>;;y - .a-;:
6Se-'23.8T B ah a 'u ’llah
„■», .Ilia -> d i;.ip a .v i 'U ,, It ,» S ilJ-ittd |
■■ n n H  i  d o d r s ' . ' t h i s - w e e k  t o  d i s p l a y  t o  l i n  o n e  o f  V i c t o r i a ' s . .  -  m o s t  „  d i g n i  f i e t l  j
;  T O n u m t t e e  t h e - j O i n U c P U t r i l  a u c ^  c h e  a c c u m u l a t i o n . o f  y e a r s ; ^  b u i l d i n g r e  t h e  o l d  l a w  c o u r t s ,  . ;  :
;  N o r t h  b a a n i c h -  s e l e o t u d  a  ^  :  o f  m a r i n e  a c t i v i t y  o f f  t h e  c o a s t  o f  : r e  s h i p s  o n c e  p l v i n g  k > : a l
p r i a t e - m o m i m e n t  t O ' - C ^ a n a t l a ’ f ?  i W t h  b u ’ t l u l a j .  . - ,  - . ^  V ' . n c o u v e r  i s l a n d ,  > ' ■ " ’  ' t h i e  f r o m ' o t h e r  ';
. S u c h  a  ' b u i l c U n g '  - C O U l c L a v i ' U ; p r o v i d e  a c o o n i m o d a t i o n - ' U .  i  ' ; ' - q - j , , ,  ' n i u s e u m  i s  a  g o l d m m e  o f  h l . s -  j '  s , v a s  - . u v  . I ' n ' d i s p l a v ,  " L i n k s  w i t h  t h e ' '
the niicleiu — ’ ■  . . • •   ,
niaintalned
'- S w O T d '^ o r t h e . 'p u M ; ’ . . C . > W . . ! a : p o . « r . A ! t n ;  hoar,^ I
W i t h i n ’ - ' t h e .  ; B i ? X , t ' - . s e v e r i \ l ; ; , m o i x t h A ; -  t h e . :  j n l b H i y > . s v  l i t  b t . ;  , i . m v  ' ' b a l u s t e t i s '  r o - m m o t i  i n '  t i w  - E n g - L o f  M k  t o  m a n  t h e  k i n g ' s  s h i p s  o f f c i - s  ;
' ' . i n v i t e d  t o  ' s u p p o r t - . t h e . l l b r a r y  p l a n . . : ' . I t  i s  t o  b e  . h o p e d  ' r e ;  r e n s o  , - . c  t h e ' t v r i o d ' i m i i t a t c ^ l  '  '  1 «  t v w a r d  t w o ;  p o u n d s  f o r  t h e  p n > ;
M h e U i t e r a t e - V b o p l e : : - 0' f ’. t h r i c o n i n i u n i t y . ' A v i U . . v o ' t e ; f p r ' ; t h e ; ’' ‘ ^ ; ‘ ^ ; J ^ ; , ^ . ; ' ' ' , ^ ; ^ . ; | ; ; | : ' \ , ; S f  S ' b e t  v i s u m  
; ;  f u t u r e  . ' l i t e r a c y i  h e r e  ’ - w h i c l v  c o u k i . -  n o t > N i H ' v i v e - ; . . ' - W ' H h o u t -  a  ;  ' . g a U e r v  , w i t h  ' o t h e r  : e x . ; : P G ( « s  . s r t o w - . ,  t w '  m a n n e r - m  . > . w m o h ; ;  , - h : ' , n w . ' i n  s - N i e t y T
' ' l i b r a ' r y . - ' " ' ’ . r e ” ' ' " ' ' ' . " ' " ' '  - r e ' " - ' . ' - ' ’' - ’ : .  ' : .  ■ .  . . •  . - . ■ - ' ■ - M h c s , ; .  q ; i o r s T , M . ! g h t : ' M k l ' - ' d l c d , ' ’ r e '  ■ ' ' '  --  ■ w i f b " ' .
M i i l d i  c o u l d  '.\U-ll.:p£ u \ W t U m useu is ;t d i 1 ea am on display. i  I;
n u c l e u s  o f  ;-a 'io c a l-  . n u u e u m . ; ; P u b h c l v  .^p o n s ,.O le tl-,M t d  ; to rtca l 'ro c o rd s .- re la tin g  to t f e  jretpamards and p articu la rly  with the I
t ined.'-atv'' exhibi'6e'n';of''early..'S'etttenient',,-here, eouid;!      -Rovai Naw"hore'.
d o p ; , 'o v e r ; ; . th e p :e a r A ; ; l , i to . : : ; a ': . , , ,w o r th y ; : ; a - f K i ' 'I n t^
Maltwood Museum
■ ■■■.yif \ . . : k  k '  k  k
OPENED AV EOYAL OAK
'■
st.'.xu.al -a 'lations •
o 'vn so n io n m cs '
be to lerated  .
. t l » y ;. arc." moti- <
V.:1;tt>L ,by lON’C'", j
.Further ' in ..- the', 
article'- they .s.iy: 
' “ Homosoxu.'Uity,'!
dong. rvN ardcd 'as 
on*' ;<>f. tho gros- 
crest'-' ''ofrvil.s ."for- 
..stmt'l.'d' n;,:uu.''n;s 
'should- .'t » t  'bo 
"corKlomncd."''’-- 
Tito . ,vrticlo- jc'-i-ncludo's (,h.at: , “ the 
church, m ust .’be .nu>ro . (lo.klbli.vahd’
rc,T<.i],'tt;or,.s
ch:inKe.''in reNiety."
. , .  . - C u n  a n y '  c h u r c h  w i t h ,  such a  n:>:;s ,  
“ '"The house' 'a n d ' U s’ conten ts -luxvei’. .: I’hyrii. a re  > aips be.ils and snips , Instill high m ortd .p ractices im p .
' been 'd«nvd,x l to flie u.niverdts bv d'lorw. C'lnrwn balls once flrea in Mrs atv1 have any effect
I t 'h , .  Th,reuvn.'-*''has I'dsed A n g e r ',i t 're c a ic itra n t Indian ■bamls’f ag;iinst sin  in  jts  co m n u irtty f ■ V.'h.xt 1
i V l 'i r - ' i  " r e  -ti'rTi i\f m on.w  f'rvr t h e ' buvo been recovered after wTO-akui’g , is the church  to oloy'.’ Di:*:.-s it t'uid
t''^ven,se anr! are  now .shown a s"  h's au th o ru y  in serince  and it;> r ie a s - ’
: m ..u .t,taunot 1.1 .hi. pap>-.it-.,. 'riV’>*s oreL''’,,v'''e(i’!ver I d a w r ''5 oasr ' 4 ^ ’ m appv-'sm J st.-iMvty or d c , i t ’




Bible 'C lass lO.'W a.m.
Tbi<} L a rd ’-s Supper .1130 a.m .
Ev&ring Servncf. 7-.30 pm .
..:S'UN'DAY, .JUNK,, 14 '
'.'"..''i.au.p.m.’ri',
o p c a k e r . ;  . ;
Mr. .'AlLui Burlity, ,:,f. SamriihtciV-
WEDNKSDAY
"IV ayyr'and 'B ible 'S tu ify ,'' '
' .'■ouffcr; fno" Utr,',e. ;C’htldren to 
com p' unto sv.e, '. For t.'C.-S’uch-"is 
tho Kirigdom.-pf G » :* 'I .* V ; - '■
BETHEL BAPTIST
m s  BEACON AVENUE
— rnO N E  6.76-3561 —
S l’NDAY, JU N E 13
9.45 a .m .—Sunday School.
11 CO a.m .—Mc.ml.ng Worship.
7.30 p.m.:.—FN'enLng Ser\’ice,
’ '.Se.rmoti Top'w:-.- 
T'iiv Ht,*ur is  >Not 'lo t Come
Pa.s't(ar R, W, Prt'jxihuki 
A F riendly  W elcome to .-Vll
hi’ivit.x.
, : , V The Bible. Grel’-s m«:'-a.ge to a l l :.-.eari'5 price trred to w ig h  out .gun-. ;
•"TlW'U
..... .Mti-iiaeval Engl’-uri ha.s Eoutvd.ks; ure ,of thv Holy G rail af. Uie head ;'S tru c tu res  of the lower IsUind.
re’w:,ty'.into S aan ich .’ CnvMonday mwn-.i of the rw m  with the E 'gyptian m y th .| tA )N 'TU im ,rnO N  - ' ' ....
in g -J ir ig e  J c B ,  C learibue. charyeL-Gjh-TtlcAl -figures n ear the en trance ,', The .ch an c rire r , >i:»ke .•Th>tc»?ia’. , , l i r a -  V ^  ' I b i l n l ' r e F x  vliri 1
' lo r ; ',:fo m a ily ' b l« n cd  . the  ,rww .Vic-; O ther ,'x am p L s a re  placrei. about: tively- ,T the grit to rehe  univiHMLL ''^Fxhihu 'on  ex ten d .5 over two flopra..| 'jre re -y .:' A t e '  I td a l t r a ;  along ' with i 
'trirfa U niverany m\xscum. 'M ftHwi:4i tkrertwm. a rri elrewhctv,- - . ,md wclcixt\.xl ixs cixrinbution to t iw ; Brlt-Uh' .Columbta la ' I to n v w y m h ty  k  t-oreGmred In T'
es'rentiailv. iinkcd. 'Alth the'SC.’o ; T r e  ' 0-H'., f ir is  .verso '.rm rel-s  dret;''';'.Hoxuat, ,'at .Roy'ixL.pok. ' ' ' i - : ' , T V i e '  entphm sis.'on .EnqUsK ,'cnk,.; ts-Ualara:! "reholarahip."'
T he ’ buikH nri’;akV’di.ly famittjr;- to l rriW-vixl by tW.reClutw».’ a r t  In vari '
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
■ <>m K ;ut S,aiinkk Itnad
Rev.. .F, R. Flo-mirsg., Pa-stOT,
-Sunday 'Si'-hcol   ,,, ,.W,CO-a,.Ti,
W orship       ......... .11.00 a .m .
Kvenij:!;' Service  ........, T.ilO p.m .
Tues-—P'raj’c r  Elblv
'Srisdy ... ......... .....SCOp.m,
F riday—Vcaing Poop'les . S .tlO p ..m.
We WoltNme. F.ve'r>\">ne to <>xr 
.’ Frieiu'jJy 'C h u rch
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth SU  2 Blocks N. Hcacon Xve. 
.; ’ Rev. .Irene .E,. Sm ith.'' '
,..'-...-''■■(>56.3216
' SERVICES 
Saoiixy S.rho..il .. . , , . . 1 0 arm.
Worship : i i  aoni
Eve.mn.g -Seivicc... . ..-,,-7 ,3) p,rn. 
P ra y e r  Xfealir.g—Tiics, 7,30 p,in, 
F am ily  N ig h t—Friday..T .30 p.m,
CEEISTr.VN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
a re  held at U a.m. every  Sunday, 
a t K. o( P . Hall. Fourth  St.. 
Sidney, B.C.
Everyone W ekem e —. .
'.''itat'''KU'>;i,>!i a.s-'tJw 'hAs;Tii'-.'!i;','.'-i,nt fornre '.xs well ;\s orl»’!.'.t.al; p ra y o r '’..vr.il M-rs- J . 'G’, '.’Viret'in.''’ T!'-cy h-a-vc
,'m adv public.' iire,ri airi! oliWir ex.hlbtt.'f.
C urators of ih }  fnu-scu-in 4-tv M r . ;  ratrdnds Vrtltora ! threre’ who pra-Otice s'uch' thing': shall
' ’1 ’ . . ' . V .Y - -♦ ■! fi” r« ni’i'U f
a lready , s p e n tm a n y  hours ii'knti.fy
r.f th'ir '•rerar'.-'4re-'ri’zh ibv m 'lv " .’" fUv'l hdriver, a■t'Ihvr f in a l’'afc*>'!e red,i..-!re-a,.,>»,u,^.,...,.a..H'., -..v, .4h..vptwr;2 'd a c 's  th a t thv''
'>;-. ;;";A'l<.:w.:,ti£nbcr».x1 CClUng tre v m th c *  " T b v h a n w a y  dhq‘la.y .is; pl.v:r,i’l b e - ; 'n::» ";vnd dlspl'iyirig the C'.:4Tc»>n. _ 
-.’k :'H a il.. w 'te'ri-dic-.,'lvl4ti,re '.rirics'v;.Uw i f..*re ;Liv ;cLUi-Mrey.pkce,. ... ' {....Mre.reire r ie  >.rire'tt,ri ..exhibit.?
’''''ba ih libd ,F r>m '''''thU '''h iiU  I'W.'gifeii-l-'.'' ILiildtreilU'v,?''.0’(f to 'th c 'sm an ec  nv '''’w,.T>)''''cvlUvi;re'l''h.y ..Mra. ''M ia tex x L  
'-"-" '" a c « t» 'tO ’thv-.ya$t'..livin.g room., rit'h ; ceptrin-rerem s the k x ire  .'"1 cvcu- •; K.\trevdv.‘’dil;rary-,<->f '..ihaib ie b-.>.>ivs
ire.k unu- pj'nv:' w'iire.'; .i.iUr yce-piret-x,. 
'.v’dl n.vv:'h’ v n rev th ' d'-'nytrvp' G re!; 
and o'v'b’rim M N retrK 'txT  up'>n xhera-l
.-.'Ivi'”;   ' " '
A church rh.u.’Wnn*(Vdict,>i the Bible 1
.rets IW .>i..:iru.s;tfi;,-....ov .
:-t <!■> anrefihre ti'i cicrei.f’C' (hoie;*"
a i i i s
. t .’
    . , . .. TOE ASSISTANCE
.iU , vauUvv vreire-*,,...*u*4, ...y. v j..,». - v.. .... ...... r p /w . a r .  . r i i 'p  'p i N r q u  . .-
re.-i.rit end''.'’ ''"'’.."(-.'Cfttvii-y,'’''’’Vi.Hihvrs 'ivore ria rfiil tK’.lt 'I 'r i’iy on .Mxnd.'.ty'-wcrv 'a repna.iue- -1  U ' O U U X - i k l a  U J X .u J J 'X  X
'''-- ''.MiiixA vxhriitrid-'iuvj--'.feTrire:llvi)iy,ri:hv tel.w'a:f'}i;n’!aU,,.bi.it'tire mcd-urevxd. »;icn n iltab lc .for itx ,accu ra te  |>rfnun;;t ,-S.;i'.V!.;vh jtcv id  ...Crrdiy .W,A.' /will 
’;"bwtn'..;’.''Lrtri: ''rakvtoi'y  ' fciW'c ari;Uivl'’man-.:wn's, ;t'«:;p"ri('d!y>>>.£-.xlTrthr''|l;\-,l.''a.nt.l..-' a n h j 'g r il . Iredhcr-b.vund' V i'Lunc' h.'-i'd-,tiv , ’.'imiu'-d; T ra ” . art
- ■',‘iUyt4.v-Ci.>txtn.ix*ti. ui ■ Lngni'uut ot.»j ; xui-t.- uwn- .m,> .uci. rn.}.-U'i‘-.,iii.,>u.:--, «  . ..... ” * ..-i ..-.v.v
.'rexra' ri'.ycrrt.m i":tn ',’tbn w m ,  wjlh, ii'l,mu. ." ,.wreh m any of the exhilriit)’ .- '■ i. ' ‘k h  of 'Mis? A't-..'FUitrer. M apT ’. ■are.ch
n^nxri^^?‘r a I r v 'e (  tvdLth.n>ugtioul.the'r In  ..t,h..; ■i.imc .nretn are. v.’i t e u s :  On Tsiori-ay m ortting . rtwduvv-.-a rivva’d  Rc..\t.l,. . churah  .vnd ,
* ' " " "  """ " '• 're --, '■ ’■ '" -  " '-  I yT;..„"T W’’‘“4re'r' -.0 - ' -a,-, . u s  brimf'-s :vrd praetwa.-- arc. '».hvro
; v n  ,uid tiV’ t'Uf , .
Fiineral Chapels
p ri lv:-uppr:,re;i.t'..» ..retVC'---'' T itb  k  why j 
■ ' .:m rt» rali‘v  '.s?-., <.vi ■ 'thv -ttwrt'-a^c .^ini
j,
--lUH'llsiiUjkJi, li.'-Ucri . lhC:’H,.. Ut"
" '.L xrei4 riereri'l,fcc'vrerirekk,rihcrri,,re'I-ri."'V :x:'d''a-'4 'N’w ri ' .\re'.''H,'re ,
'M raw ortl ln«rlui!v jkx ; ;.a::ib.'WW-r;,3fik-;.k.' .A.«mc£i*.«'t of the' ;dU’-riw;'n-Mr,:';;Or. irey' hered.;,-
>TKree- Funisral Chap«2i8 dedicated 
to thoughtful a.nd understanding 
■ - " S e r v i c e ,
VlCTORm SIDNEY COLWOOD
EV X'7$'U CJ-itXS-
; .'X.,e,!csfi.p i ird 'AOwlfiT
: ’
■re ■'
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & Anderson - 656-1134
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree E stim ates  
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“11 It’s  In Wood We Can Do It”
BK U CE m m
Baekhoe Work - Ditcli Digging 
Back FUIing 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
TRANSPORTATION
S i i i E Y I M I
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthoiized agent lo r collection 
:md de liv ery  ol A ir C anada A ir 
E x p re s s  and A ir Cai’go be­
tw een  Sidney and  Airport.
Phone tor Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —




9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab, Clucken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
p m w E .
a




Atmosphere of R eal Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J. Clark - M aaager j
a i lL D R E N ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT . 
X 4 ft. X S in., with sand, $6 del. 
EV  3-0047. 14tf
C R A C K SD
Farm .
COGS. GLAM ORGAN  
2 tf
; GOOD TOPSOIL FO R  LAWNS, ETC. 
STURDY, 10-FT. CLINKER-BUILT, ■ 656-3309, evenings. 19ti
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
ELECTRICAL RADIO
c ed a r row boat. Safe for children,
$75. P hone 65G-2649. 22-2 BY OWNER, SMALL HOUSE, CEN-
-------------      ; tra l location. C om er lots. View
FOR SALE—Continued FO B BENT—Continued
17 '/--E r. CABIN TROLLER, CAR- 
vel built, 7-h.p. E asth o p e  engine. 




R esidence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECOR.ATORS
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C.. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and BEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phene 
R.R. 1, Royal Osik, B.C. - 652-1597
Ihoreie's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 856-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
ROTOVATING. FOR T H E  BEST) to  Olympic.':. W eekday afternoons 
in garden  cultivation, Powell, j only. 9700 F ou rth  St. 21tf
__________    i MUSHROOM COMPOST. BULK OR
GARDEN FE R T IL IZ E R . W E L l I  bags. 656-1784. 20tf
ro tted  m an u re . 656-3309, evenings.:
12-tt I
L I N D S A Y AUTOMATIC WATER 
softener. Mwlcl CBC, 115 voll. 60 
cycle, 20 w att with brine tank. 
C liarcoal w ater conditioner. Both 
item s in A-1 condition. Any rea­
sonable offer accepted. ,1. W. 
Chai>m;m, 2297 Tryon Rd. Phone 
656-2813. 23-1
FRED B IA R D
P.AINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New  
F u rn itu re  - Re-covering - Samples 
Bo.al Cushions - C urtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free Estim ates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road —
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We O verhaul .Aircraft. M arine & 
Industrial M otors, G enera to rs 
S ta rte rs , E tc.
W P C’TAPTt'V
B us.: 656-204'2 - R es.: 656-2663
WHAT O FFER S FOR T H R E E  
acres standin.g hay: 25 s traw b erry  
ljickin.g carrier.s; used c ra te s  and 
flats? ' Plione 652-1862 o r 7032 Wal­
lace Drive. 2tl-l
MOTOR .SCOW "C.ABOODLE” . 8 
ft. X 21 IT., c ed a r planked, sound 
condition. C om plete with cabin, 
equipm ent and  en.ginc, $850. Phone 
6.56-2268. 23-1
1953 4-DOOR Q IE V R O L E T  SEDAN, 
in good condition, $175. 652-1398.
22-2
SECOND-HAND TV. $30. PHONE 
656-2289. 23-1
DUPLEX, TWO-BEDROOM SUITE, 
au tom atic  h e a t. Api>ly 656-2.508 
a f te r  4 p.m . 22-2
.APARTMENT IN GRAY BUILD- 
ing. Apply D r. G ray ’s office o r 
phone 656-1564 a fte r  6 p .m . IStf
SIDNEY — 4-ROOM HOUSE, 2453 
Mount B aker Ave. 558-5166. 23-1
W ESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT, 
.and clo thes d rie r, tw ins. Phone 
6.56-1940. 23-1
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
CRIB FO R  CHILD UP TO li YRS., SM.ALL ALUMINUM C A M P E R .
$25; baby  buggy. $20 or Ix'st offer. 
656-2235.' 9981 Fourth St. 23tf
1964 SAVAGE L.-VWN MOWER, 
B riggs-S tratton  engine, 3 h.p., 22- 
inch cut. Used only one season. 
Phone 652-1628. 23-1
Phone 656-3771, $150. 23-2
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE ON SEC- 
ond St. H eavy wu'ing, close in. 
Phone 6:56-1566 o r 6.56-3033 o r 656- 
2040 . 23-3
30-IN. ELECHTTIC RANGE, $75; 
G ibson refridge., $75; Lazy-boy 
rocker. $50; Bell & Howell 8 m .m . 
m ovie pw .jector, $60, six m onths 
old: 15 cu .ft. W estinghousc freezer, 
$140: two chrom e kitchen chairs, 
$5 each: tyi)cw riter, $50. Phone 
6.56-1760. 23-1
STTL\\\T3ERRY PICKERS. PHONE 
656-1628. 22-1
SMALL TR A H .ER, 5 FT ., TWO 
wheels. 6855 W est Saanich  Rd., 





PIANO BENCH WITH MUSIC COM- 






" p A r i< r T iN G '
PHONE 656-1041
I ^ E D “SE;T,A.N
2 ^  Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting
F re E stim ates ~  656-2529
“ MISCELLANEOUS,:'
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempster
M I M  MATIRESS
:.":','-CO.^LTD.,,,;
M attress and Upholstery 
Manufacture and Renovation 
8714 Quadra St. - yictoria, B.C.
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
Excavations - Backfills 





F orm erly  of McTavi.sh R oad 
B. LEHMAN — 656-2707
9561 Canora Koiid, Sidney
16-8
19.50 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, EXCEL- , . . k
lent .shape, low m ileage, $2.50 or j R-agular deliveries th ■ougnoutj'lorth
nearest offei'. Plionc 656-21.59, o r  j    „  ^
2436 W idby L ane. 23-1 M i lk ,  v w e a m , C o t t a g e  C h e e s e
SIDNEY DAIRY 
■ deliveries th -oughou 
Saanich, and fea tu ring  Lsland F a rm s
F g g .s  a n d  Butter 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
Sheltered Moorage - Boars ror 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Smtdl Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
R ailw ays: - M achinists - Welders
. re". .'TSEHUM HARBOUR.,' Y
Swartz Bay Road





30 to 40-Ft. Cedar P oles  
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Buy Kd. ■ 656-2432
Wcdnut S ecre ta ire , $125: W alnut
D rop-leaf Table, $60: Oak Drop-leaf 
Jaco b ean  Table, $40: la rg e  Oak Cor­
n er Cupboard, $75: A ntique Boston 
Rocking Chair, $35: com bined Buffet 
and China Cabm ct, $85: la rg e  M a­
hogany P ed estia l Table, $50: M a­
hogany P edesta l Table, $50: Ma- TOPPIN G  ® SPRAYING
D A W aliiut. H a lP la b le ,  $18, j  ^  BUCKING ""  ® PRUNING
P eti Pointe. F ire  B ci'm ii  $20, TV ure ® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
good condition, .$35: M ahogany Writ- : _  j
ing  D esk in beautiful condition. $75. 1 F u lly  Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S
TRADE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- 
ery. Tools, etc. :
H O S C O E  ’S : UPHOLSTERY L-" A 
com plete upholstery  se rv ice  at 
reasohab le  ra te s . ' Phone 656-1563 
''9631’E igh th ;S t." ;
G .W .
MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
— Free E stim ates —• 
7501 Elast Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
— Piiono 652-2251 —■
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
w ill build N R  A . or V.LA. or 
conventional as low aa 
$10.25 sq. ft.
F ree E stim ates - No Obllgntlon 
Phone 05G-2512
SLIGS BROTHERS
Construction l t d .
Builders of Quality Homes 
A Complete Building Service— 
Cnmmcrcial or Residential.
We will look after all financing, 
application papers, designing of 
your home or build to your plan. 
Come in and discuss your plans. 
No obligation.
Ph. 650-1125 • rCvcnlngs 656-2910 
9764 Fifth St., Sidney
20-tf
Penta D iesel 
Aquam atic  
T h e Best Marine Engines jBuilt! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR IVIARINE LTD.
" Harbor Road" -" 656-1013 tt
■re:'::,";"""": V
MISCELLANEOUS "
BOARDING; DOGS AND , CATS 
M ichael W illiam s B oarding a n d  
T rain ing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  B ay 
Highway. 652-2112. " : 4tf
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED 
Phone 656-1784. 23tf
DOGGY WASH; C L IPPIN G  AND 
iwashing of a ll b reeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. D ouglas a t 
d lo v e rd a le ,  EV  .5-9690. 4tf
SID N E Y  SHOE R E P A IR  —  FO R  
first-class service and top-quality  
workm anship. Sam e-day service  
on all repairs; 25 years' expert 
enco. Satisfaction  gpiaranteed 
Opposite S leg g  Bros. Lumber, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 6.56-2555.
43tf
"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS"
DOES YOUR ROOF N E E D  A HAIR- 
cut? U.sc A-K Moss Kill. Avail­
ab le  at local s to res. G oddard 
C hem icals Ltd. Phone 656-1100.
23tf
P O T r i R ’S KICKING W HEEL, $68. 
Phone 478-6742, evenings. 23-1
lO-FT. A L U M I N U M  CAR-TOP 
boat: F ind lay  elec tric  stove, $35; 
la d y ’s bic.vclc, good condition, $18.
23-1
1960 RAM BLER AMERICAN 'FOUR- 
door sedan. F o r particu lars, 
phone 656-1605. • 23-1
LANDSCAPING, ANY KIND OF 
rock gardens, grass. All type of 
work, by tho liour. Phone 656-3771.
- 23tf
MATURE MAN TO CUT LARGE 
lawns, etc. Tel. evenings 656-'316S.
23-1
PR E SSU R E CANNER: WALNUT
buffet. Phone 656-2565. 23-1
FENCEPOSTS, 40c EACH. PHONE 
EV  3-0797. "" 23-2
TO R EN T — 2 OR 3-BEDROOM 
house, Sidnev, June 30. 656-2271.
23-1
PERSONAL
W anted "for cash  or ti’ade  Antiques | 
o r Good U sed F u rn itu re .
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 F o u rth  St. — Sidney 




'56 a iE V .  HARDTOP, '53 M E iE O R  
tudor, " ’53" Chev. tudor. Phone 
656-3133; " " 23-1
UNWANTED HAIR 
V anished awa.y w ith SACA-PELO. 
SACA-PELO is d ifferent. I t  does 
not dissolve o r  rem ove h a ir  fi'om tlie 
sui'face, bu t p en e tra te s  and  re ta id s  
grow th of UNWANTED HAIR. Lor- 
B eor L ab . L td ., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., V ancouver 2, B.C. 22-4
CARD OF THAHKS'' ' "I  ,.....  ,
" I  w ish to  e.xpress m y  sincere 
thanks to m y  m an y  friends for, the ir 
Icindness and  v isits during  my" recent 
illness. Also m.y thanks to the staff
1959 ANGLIA ESCORT S/W, " IM- 
m acu la te  condition. P hone " 652-
■■ ■1632..:".", re,'. ^.re..",,,234
o f  R est H aven  H osp ita l "and D r. re :
" Sparkling " re tirem en t home. 
New i"oof, sink, w ater tanlv 
and coun tei-top . Com pletely
ACREAGE 
Noi-tli Saanich Acreagctel2M . treed
vievr ac ie ;"  pn reastQ in,slope of "^1*•, ana ■ counier-iop.
N ( ^ o n  .adjonm ig , newly a p p r m ^  ■ redecorated : V a c  a  n t  "and
sub-divisiqn _ , - - . - .  -$-5,lJUU waiting, for you to  m ove rig h t
i  " in  ! ! "  Located  a t tho c o m e r 
" of Seventh " St." and  "O rchard.
:'''re'>-''-re, , ,,
" " : VIEW
H ot-w ater heated ,; 2-bedroom  m od­
e m  hom e, on nicely shn ibbed  %- 
ac re  w ith  ocean: view, and  "oire", block 
from  seashore. - ------------- ..,$15,500
"" "" "LOW"DOWN"PAYMENT 
New 3-bedrodm:4iome Avith fireplace 
cutd 'oasem ent : in “new ly develoi>ed 
neighborhood. Low down "pa.vment. 
E asy  tc im s .
P riced  to  s e l l  a t  $7500." Fhone;
EV" 5-0167. 21tf
""re=re:re":">"::::?"-"":;":"":;"" ."rev.
-  •— ------------------------------------T - r --------- — ’— -̂------- —T 'I r
"■reSix
’S.
m "m  M": M : m " M. :'"M-' " M ■ M "M






re Algo Pull L ine of 
CANVAS FGhQTWEAR "
■' '.-re  ra re ; ,"
"
M offoot for th e ir  " g re a t  considera­
tion.—M rs. E . Olive. 23-1
...
BELLcDEANS—M r." an d  Mrs>"H “ W .; , ,
D eans, 1413 M ount N ew ton Cross 
Road, Saanichton, B .C ., w ish to 




M ercury Sales nnd Service 
M cfcrulsers 
New and Used Molars 
— Phone fi50-2fi«5 »myllmo —
Harold Dous ■ 9708 Third SI.
M auager Sidney, B.C.
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 013 • C50-SS13
Ik'acoii Aveiuu) • Shlney, B.C. 
Evenings mul SnndayH or»0.‘2000 
Flowers lor All OcciiHioiis
CONVALESCENT A N D  R E S T  
Home—Bolgrovo House, 1198 M ar- 
chant Road, Brentwood B ay. 
Phono 652-1552, 12lf
L e t  u s  c s t l m n t o  y o u r  n o w  
g a r a g e ,  c a r p o r t ,  c a b i n e t  
w o r k  o r  r e i n o d o l l i n g .  1' r o e  
c s t i m a t o r - n o  o b l i g a t i o n ,
Slegg Brothers
Lumber Ltd.
Ph0HM« «50.113n • 9m l
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 Miilavlow Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 >H




A. O. HOWE ■
«0() Hardsey Uoad, Saanlehlmv 
Also Imluslrlal and Commertdal
fianderton Plumbing
& Heating l td .
P L U M B I N G  . ' h e a t i n g  
SHEET METAL
Sd-Hmir Sorvlco
9751 FUth S t . ,  S i d n e y .  B.C
Phone 656-18X1







M asonry O o n lrad o rs
Specializing in ChimnoyH, 
F irep laces attil Slule Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-WI3i • I'lVa-ntllll 17-‘27
tl





rua.s. H calhorloc B oarding Ken- 
nol.s, Sidney, 656-1479. 18tf
SANrrARY GARBAGE SERV ICE 
Sidney G lean-U p. R ay B ow cott, 
656-1920. : 24l,f
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CUUIT- 
vntlng find blade work, B. "L b - 
m an, (156-2707. "" "" 40lf
T R E E  BUCKING, FE LLIN G  AND 
lopping. Plione 656-3182. 4111
n E T lR E M E N T ; HOME :
'Hiis .sturdily built: hom e m ay neerl 
som e painting and re-finishing bu t 
i t  is only a mi nute s tro ll from  the 
w aterfron t and is  on a  v e ry  good 
co rn e r lot, OO.xlOO, in  the villa.ge. 
Close to transpo rta tion . Ideal re tire ­
m ent hom e. A;sking p rice  $9,000.q 
Open lo offers. ;
SIDNEY REALTY LTD.
656-2622' ■{
.John B ruce - - - - 656-2023
John  H icks - - - - 656-3.372
Bill M acLeod - - - 656-2001
CENTRAL .SAANICH-'/.! ACRE 
HANDYMAN'.S SPEC IA L—$6,500
Sm all 4-room house in desirab le  lo­
cation  in C entral Saanich . H as la rg e  
kilchon, living room , two bedroom s, 
full concrole basem ent. Ad.iacent 
'^ -a c rc  can  bo added fo r  additionid 
$2,'200. Low down paym ent, m akes 
tiiis !ui excellent oppoi'lunily for the  
iiandynm n.
656-1151 M r. Elw ell 477-3088
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
FAM ILY nO M E—$8,400
a(5an ;nid nixit fam ily ; iiome, "clo.se 
to v illage cen tre  and school. Pan- 
elli'd living room , family-.sizo, kit- 
ciii.-n. 2 btNlrooms (town, la rg e  t-ooin 
up sta irs . Neal la rgo  g a n le n  and low 
taxes m ak e  (hl.s a. good buy a t ,$8,400. 
656-1,154 Mr, Elwell 477-3988
.r e :
'■"■''''"""""■ON
DOUGLAS 1 Phone 656-1831
PRICES STILL SLASHED 
'1 o n : ALL':'";
USED CARS 
SAVE MORE NOW!




IN TER IO R  DECORATING, ALTI2R- 
nllon.s and rep a irs . No job loo 
.small. IleuKoniiblu rfilea. Phone 
656-2143. " " '  "" , '48tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE a iA 'r S  AND 
ciipe .sjole.s m ade ,from  .your older 
fursi, Dclivchrihle co lla rs  m ade 
from nc«;ki>ieces, llighe.sl re fe r­
ences, L m don tuid Edlnbui'gh, 
Tel. 383-6220. « t f
SPRAYING, lUymVATTNG. ROSS 
LeH’hton, Saanlcliton, 652-1,375, 
af(<!r 6 p.m . 15U
CHAIN-SAW WORK, T R E E  FA1..L- 
lug, wood culling, 'IVipplng, free 
efdim ales, Phono G R  9-7166 nr 
EV 11-9595. lOt
P 0 I.S 0 N ’S T R A C I’OR SERVICE 
Robwating, plowing, d iscing. Tele- 
. phoMO: 656-3556, , 191 f
FOR SALE
58 METEOR
Radio, heater, signal.^. Reg.
'''■■'$695. re " ■ . ■' ■
"re’ NOW
60 METEOR y-8
A utom atic d rive, Reg. $1395. _ 
N O W —  ....... —1̂ 1155
,59 FORD
Auloina.tic drive, heater, .sigruils, 
Reg. $1195. ^
NOW    ..... ........
57 CHEVl^OLET
S«1an. H e a te r ,  sijmals, white­
w alls. Reg. $795.
NOW
SAVE MORE AT 
MORRISON’S!
A VIEW  APARTM ENT AT T H E  
B reak w ate r w ill " b e  availab le  
about Ju ly  1. P lease  phone 656- 
3190 o r Box II, The Review. 20tf
ENGAGEMENTS
“ ■ire"daughter, Marion "Jean, "to" "Mr. “ ^
Peter Myron Bell, 622 Falkland, 
'vViotoria, B.C. The wedding will 
take place on Saturday, .Tuly 3, 





HOME-BAIGNG SALE, SATURDAY, 
June 12,10 a:.m. in front of Bank of 
; Montre.'il. Sportsored by St. E liza­
beth’s C.W.L. 21-3
HOME*BAKING SAIiE. SATORDAY,
Ju n e  19, 10 a .m " fro n t of B ank of 
M ontreal. " L adies’ A uxiliary A.N
& A .F. V eterans. 23-2
 __rare____-------re..-—
ST. JfJH N 'S , D E E P  COVE, U N ITED " r e ; :  
Church, Ju n e  le a , S a tu rd ay  June 
19. T im e 2.30 p.m . to 4.30 p.m .
Adm ission 40ci 23-2
 _______ „ _ _ r — - ™  — r e " . " r e . - ; ; : " . . _ . - _ r e . . . , ....................... „""■■■ ,;;■ '
More Classified bn
APARTM ENT. STOVE, FR ID G E, 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Suitable for one o r two people. 
$68 m onth. Non-sm okers only.
Phone 656-2512. 21tf,
VACANCY, SIIOREACRES RI2ST 
hom e. One 'p riv a te  room, w ith 
rim ning w ater. Good food, ploas- 






STATION WAGON , . m a i i  h o m eA ti 1 o m  a  t i c, healer, .signals, NLA1 SMALL IIOML
w hitew alls lleg . $T295, ()n Amelia A v e n u e .T w o  bedrtK>m«
NOW .8 1 0 8 7  wi>»rtv1o sited imd cai'itort. : Newly
FREE -  C H in iE N  raR T IIJZ E R , 
You haul, ' f i l e O a k s  I’oultry  
F arm  Downev R oad. 26tf
GORDON HUI.ME T;rD.
" 2442 Beacon Ave", Sidney 
“ re ■' 23-1
l> i« )T E c rn o N " '''r t’
SELECTIO N
'“ “"'''re''" TER M S'' ''re'" ■
, P R IC E
' All at 
NATIONAL
5(1 V01.,K.SWAGEN, I.eallierelle  in­
terio r, biiekt'i, sea ls , heiutT, de­
fro ste r, tu rn  liiditmtor.s.
NOW .. , ' '$995
60 FORD Anglia ’J.Dooi', Httckel 
sea ts , I-,speed sh ift on the liixn-, 
h e a te r , defroster, tu rn  indicator!!, 
'NOW     $795
56 lU M B L E R  Cirstom ID ix ir .Sedan 
R.cyL, riulomnlic transm ission 
eustorn radio, 2*toiu.' iiaiul, pla.s- 
1le sent covers. MOW $395
56 DODGE 'j-Dr. .Slatiou W agon. 6- 
eyl,, s tandard  .shifl, eu.s|om radio, 
0-Ov»ii' poitil NOW S3*Vi
'' ''.NAa :̂i:0'NA,L 
" '" ■ " - A D Y r O 'U S J '
33-FT, CABIN a U R S E R , 1 DEAL 
fam ily boat. IVIake reasonable  
offer, l-'hone 65('G1185. 5lf
LOVELY 
E L E n ’RICALLY HEATED HOME 
W ith  lease  required  for adult.s only. 
One bedroom , la rg e  living m n n , 
"sunny kitchen, se in ira te  garage . 
Idt'al for okhyr cmiple $65.00
in v a n g u a r d
redecorated ,$(;5.00
, , „  , T o  view, idonse call




H eater, signals, R eg. $795.
■ NOW"  ....... ,..,...........$0041
59 ZEPHYR
'/.odiae. H ealer, .signalK. Rtrg.
NOW ...................-......-$75.11
GO ENVOY
Custom. H eal('r, Hlgnals. Reg, | 
$t)95. „  ,




GORDON HULME 1/rD. 
'.!4'22 B<,sicon A y e ,, Sidney
■'"''''t h e : : , P O P L . A E B ,  :■:.;■'
10145 Third St., Sidney
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedreomK,, 1,(M) sq, f t , . . $ 95.00
3 Ijwlroorns, 1,200 sq. ft. .$110.00
F ree  L aund iy  F acilities,
RENTAL AGENTS 
SIDNEY r e a l t y  I.TD.
' , -  056-2622''-:'', "■
FINANCE YOUR NEW 
OR USED GAR ON THE 
BANK OF MONTREAL 
FAMILY FINANCE PLAN 
; L O W - C O S T  
UFE-INSURED
:' ;Lo a n s '"'re




m o r r t r o n
C i n W R O L C T  
OI.OSMOBILE 
' " LTD.' '
VIV) DOUG LAS AT FIN I .AYSON 
IN VICTORIA
51 RejqM'clable Y ears in 
tlie Aulumnbile BuHlne«.H
LV *1*81i'4 81,9' Yi'de.'j M AS AS M  M ,AI Al ,M M  M  M  A.
:n o e -G'A:r i )I{iN"". ■"
Bm nd n<tw 2-bedroom " Kultqs tit 




n O M E O ' U T O M O B I L U
Business . . . .
.m M 'P R i'n iE N s iv E '':  ■'■'■':■''re 
T O O P E R T Y  &  C A S U A W r y  ; U'
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TR IP DESCRIBE D
HISTORICAL SOCIITY 
MEETING AT CRAHBROOK
Review coiTespondent on Galiano 
Island, Mrs. M. E. Backlund, and 
her mother, Mrs. Bernard Stally- 
brass, recently attended the B.C. 
Historical Society conference at 
Cranbrook. D. A. New, of Galiano, 
is president of the society, and at­
tended the conference accom panied  
by his wife. Mrs. Backlund describ­
es here the trip to Cranbrook and 
the conference.
M other and I  trav e lled  by G rey ­
hound bus from  V ancouver, a n d  w e 
found the d riv e rs  w ere indeed  kind 
and courteous. I t w as o u r f irs t sigh t­
ing of the g ian t slide n ea r Hope, 
w here one feels v e ry  sm all an d  
hum ble in the sigh t of: this d isa s te r . 
We saw 16 m ule d ee r in M anning 
P ark , w here th e re  w as fresh  snow, 
sprinkled like icing su g a r o v e r the 
tired  old snow o f la s t year. 
CANADIAN IIOCKIES
We a rriv ed  in C ranbrook a t  3.25 
a .m . on F rid ay , an d  a fte r  a  good 
sleep we got our f irs t sigh t of the 
m agnificen t C anadian  R ockies. We 
c a n  easily  understand  how people 
;ire  inspired to  w rite  songs about 
them , they  a re  so breath-tak ing .
F rid ay  evening w e attended  the 
beginning of th e  activ ities se t out 
fo r us.
There w as an  in teresting  ta lk  
given by D r. W illard Ireland, p ro­
v incial a rch iv ist and  lib ra rian , on 
th e  ea rly  days in the K ootenays. Val 
B asse t, B.C. Hydro inform ation  offi­
c e r  from  C astlegar, showed the new 
film , ‘‘Action on the C olum bia” .
On S a tu rday  m orning the business 
m ee tin g  got under w ay, w ith  a  ta lk  
g iven  by M r. New, on the e a rly  d ays 
in th e  Gulf Islands. I t  w as noted 
th a t  in  1865 Sir P e te r  .John O’Reilly 
w as in  th a t d istrict, and a ttending  
th is  conference, 100 y ea rs  la te r, w as 
h is g randson , John O’Reilly, of Vic­
to ria .
FK O N TIER  BCNCHEON
At 1 p.m . the Cranbrook C ham ber 
of C om m erce and In te rio r B rew eries 
sponsored a  fron tier luncheon a t  
B rew ery  Creek, about th ree  m iles 
past F o rt Steele on the Wild H orse 
Creek road. Following this, a toui’ 
of the gold fields, the Wild Hor.se 
cem etery, the trilobitc beds and. the 
F o rt Steele townsito took placee.
The guest speaker for the banquet 
in the evening was Dr. H. L. Keen- 
leysidc, chairm an of B.C. Hydro. 
Them e of his speech w as “ The 
Pow er of the Colum bia” . H e said  
th a t B.C. Hydro is very  con.scious of 
its responsibilities, and proud th a t  it 
w as chosen for tho B.C. p a r t  in the 
huge developm ent beginning now to 
take p lace. Mr. New thanked  Dr. 
K eenleyside for his c le a r  and  com- 
ju 'ehensive talk, also aU of the




F . W are and John  M urphy si)cnt 
four days in C algary  la s t week. M r. 
W are, whose house w as destroyed 
by fire  some m onths ago, has decid­
ed ito take up residence  in a  suite in 
V ictoria, instead o f rebuilding, and 
he m ay  go to E ng land  la te r .
M rs. Connie Swai’tz is back  a t 
Clakili, a fte r a ttend ing  the four-day 
m eeting  of the B.C. H istorical So­
c ie ty  in C ranbrook, and two days 
in Victoi’ia.
C apt. and M rs. T. L. H iggs and 
Capt. and M rs. W. Y. Higgs w ere 
g u ests  of Mr. and  M rs. H. A. Spald­
ing la s t week. The Higgs bi’others 
g rew  up on P e n d e r Island, and en- 
.ioyed visiting childhood haunts and 
seeing old friends.
V isitors a t L ittle  Splash staying 
w ith Sybil C onery a re  the M isses 
Je n n ife r  Axtens, Jessie  M antle and 
M a rg a re t F le tch e r.
M iss Bailey an d  M iss L adner ave 
a t  th e ir  home, “ Illah ae” .
C A L 1 A N 0
* T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  by th e  Liquor C on tro l B o a r d *  
" or by  th e  G o v ern m en t of B ritish  C o lu m b ia . p io i65 -o n e
■mmmim











people of C ranbrook, fo r the ir w arm  
ho.spitality during  the conference. 
CEKEMONIAJL DRESS 
We w ere then  en te rta ined  by m usi­
cal num bers g iv en  by M r. and Mrs. 
M alcolm  M acD onald, a f te r  which 
one of the highlights of the whole 
conference took place. This was the 
p resen ting  of th e  cerem onial dress 
of the  K ootenay and Shushwap Ind­
ian  tribes. Not only the full cere­
m onial dress of five of the prom in­
en t m em bers w ere  given, but m any 
r a r e  item s: the p eace  pipe of Chief 
P a u l Ignacious K im basket, a  neck­
lace  of elks tee th , ano ther of deer 
hooves. The head-dresses m ade of 
eag le  fea th e rs  w ere  le a lly  m agnifi­
cent.
On Sunday the  conference shifted 
to  the  W inderm ere a rea , w here  a  
h isto rica l m u se u m  w as opened a t  
Invem ere. On Sunday evening, I 
w a s  in terview ed by Cornel Sawchuk, 
business m a n a g e r for CKEK, the 
rad io  station th e re . Cornell is well- 
known in the co ast a rea"  She spoke 
of the  success of the conference, and 
hopes ■ tha t n ian y  of the people from  
thei'e w ill a tte n d  the 1966 confer­
ence, to be held a t  G aliano Island. 
T R A F F IC :-JA M . "j
The trip  "home w as "quiet, until we 
go t to Penticton , and  from  there  on, 
we w ere cau g h t up Jn  a  huge traffic 
jam , taking a lm o st an; hour to go a  
few  m iles up th a t  steep hill ju s t out 
of Hope. This w as indeed a  m em or­
ab le  ti 'ip fn o t soon tp be forgotten by 
th is  eoast gal, and  about tlic nicest 
b irthday  gift from  a d ea r m other 
anyone. could hopCi ever to receive!
M atch  p lay  is now in progre.ss a t 
Salt Spring  Island  Golf Club fo r the 
M atson cup, m en ’s cham pionship. 
M ark  Crofton, la s t y e a r’s w inner is  
defending his title .
Those p lay ing  in the cham pionship 
flight a re  C. S. Hewett, Douglas 
C avaye, B rian  M arkham , Bill Trel 
ford, D. K. Crofton, Tom Butt, M ark 
Crofton, W alter Carlson, M ac M ouat, 
W. H. B radley , Ian  Shopland, Edwin 
P arso n s, J .  G. .Tensen, Sam  Hughes, 
Chuck Harri.son and Douglas P a r ­
sons.
P lay ing  in the .second flight a re  
Douglas Sapte, W. M. M ouat, E a rl 
H ardie, A. M. Brown and L. H. 
Phinnie.
C. S. H ew ett won the V. C. M orris 
handicap  cup in the qualifying round 
with a low net of 71 and also won 
the .Mac M ouat cup with a gi’oss of 
87. In  the la tte r, runner.s-up were 
J .  G. Jensen , D. K. Ci’ofton and M ac 




G iant auction sale held la s t week 
under the au.spices of Salt Spring 
Island  B ranch  92, Royal Canadian 
Legion, realized  some $600, all of 
which will be donated to "the Gulf 





S alt Spring Island Scouts held a  
successftil bottle drive recently. 
A ltogether, 567 dozen beer bottles 
w ere  ti'ansported  by M ouat B ros.’ 
ti'uck to V ictoria, and 200 dozen pop 
bottles have been disposed of by Salt 
Spring  Island  Trading; Company. It 
is expected th a t the drive will net 
o v e r '$250." re""'
Lion’s Binner
A nnual installation  dinner of "Salt 
Spring Island Lions Club will be held I 
June  18 a t H arbour House , H otel,'" 
G anges. j G uests will be; wives of the  
m em bers, p residen ts of a re a  clubs, 
and zone chairman" vho  - will ac t as 
insta lling  officer."'
M r. and  M rs. J .  Camei'on with 
sons, B rent and  G rant, of V ancou­
ver, sp en t the p a s t w eek w ith p a r­
ents, M r. an d  M rs. H ari’y  Anderson. 
Mr. A nderson’s sis ter, M rs. S. Sage 
from  San Diego, Calif., is  also visit­
ing them  for a  holiday.
On Ju n e  12, M rs. W. S. S tra in , who 
has been v is itin g  with M rs. M. F . 
S teele for th e  p a s t yea r, w ill go back 
to h e r  hom e in Scotland. L a s t W ed­
nesday, M rs. Arnold S a te r en te rta in ­
ed severa l neighbors a t  a farew ell 
tea  in h er honor.
M rs. N. E . F le tch e r and M rs. L. 
M artin, of V ancouver, h av e  been 
having a  p lea san t holiday a t  th e  co t­
tag e  of M isses C larkson and  Wycoff.
M iss E . E . T rim m e r and M iss F . 
D ruce, of V ictoria, .spent the w eek­
end a t  the ir hom e on the island.
Mi.ss W hyte and  Mi's. Sandw cll, of 
V ancouvevr, a rc  having a holiday 
a t the Hugh H orne house on Gulf 
Drive.
M r. and M rs. Ken S a te r have re ­
turned hom e a f te r  .spending a few 
days in V ancouver. D uring their 
absence M rs. E . R. C allaghan, of 
V ancouver, w as looking a f te r  h e r 
grandch ild ren  a t th e ir  hom e on the 
island.
iSvo fam ilies have recen tly  p u r­
chased  p ro p erty  on the island: M r. 
and M rs. F re d  Boychuck, of New 
W estm inster, h av e  a lot on the  gulf 
side of the island , and M r. and  M rs. 
Leslie M allett, of N orth V ancouver, 
have p u rch ased  a  lot in the Bell- 
house subdivision.
M r. an d  M rs. F red  M alle tt and 
M rs. Jo an  W alker spent the  week­
end a t  th e ir  hom e on W halers B ay, 
from  V ancouver.
M r. and M rs. G, Te.m plem an with 
daughter, K atherine , and  M iss M ar­
jo rie  B arrie , of'V ancouver, spent the 
week-end v isiting  M rs. O. Inkster.
M r. and M rs. D udley 'I'weedale 
with" th e ir  son and daugh ter, also 
B rian  Ross, of V ancouver, spent the 
week-end a t  th e ir  hom e on the 
i.si and. "" "
W eek-enders from  "the m ain land: 
M r. and M rs. R . H. Ansley, M r. and 
M rs. Ron Thom pson, M r. and  M rs. 
;G. B W eeks, M iss S M acL aren , Miss 
B eth  G illandefs, Chuck Webb, Gor­
don Hod.spn, Jo h n  Shaw, J im  Dunn, 
and m any  m ore.
F i r s t  W e d c l l i i g  F@r 2 0  Y e a r s  
A t  ii§ r§ ® y § i®  U n i t e d  C iw rc i i
First w edding to be held in the 
Burgoyne United Church, Salt Spring 
Island, fo r over 20 y ea rs , took place 
on Saturday, June  5, w hen Eliza- 
beth-Anne E laine, d augh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. B rigden w as united 
in m arriage to S tu a rt W illiam 
Govenlock, eldest son o f Mi’, and 
M rs. Gordon G ovenlock of Sooke, 
B.C.
The old church, built 78 y e a rs  ago 
in  1887, was beautifu lly  decorated  
for the occasion, and th is  m ad e  a n  
appropria te  setting  fo r the  p re tty  
young bride a s .  she en tercii the 
church on the a rm  of h e r fa ther.
Rev. J .  B. G. B om pas, of V ictoria, 
a  form er m in ister on Salt Spring 
Lsland, officiated.
The bride, given aw ay by h er 
father, w as lovely in all-w hite bal- 
lerina-length d ress  of nylon sheer 
over silk, th ree-rjuartor l e n g t h  
sleeves and long white gloves. On 
h er head she wore a  veil of fingei’' 
tip length and she ca rr ied  a  cascade 
bouquet of calla  lilies, pink peonies, 
lily of the valley and  m aidenluiir 
fern.
The m aid  of honor w as h er sister, 
Ro.scmary, and b ridesm aid  w as J a y  
ney F rench, both w earin g  identical 
pale g reen  nylon sh ee r over silk, 
with fu ll ballerina length  skirts, 
highlighted by an  em bro idered  lace 
panel from  neck to hem line. They 
carried cascading  bouquets of blue 
and yellow D utch iris , lilies of the 
valley and  ferns, and w ore m atch ing  
white accessories.
Best m an  w as W ayne Underwood, 
of Sooke. The usher w as J im  H am ­
ilton, of Salt Spring Island .
The bride’s m o ther looked sm a rt 
in a rose  pink crease  re s is ta n t E nka  
linen, and"she wore m atch in g  acces­
sories, in pink and c a rr ie d  a  bouquet 
of red rosebuds and lily  of the v a l  
ley. The g room ’s m o th er w as equal­
ly sm art in a ll ivoi'y w hite su it w ith 
m atching accessories and  she c a r­
ried a  bouquet of p ink  I’osebuds and  
lily of tho valley.
An inform al recep tion  w as held a t 
the home of the  b ride . P roposing the 
toast to the bride w as h e r  uncle, 
David Thom as, of C loverdale. This 
;was replied to by the  groom , w h o  
also proposed theT oast to the b rides­
maids. ; "
F o r  her going aw ay costum e the 
bride chose a  pic and pic check  su it 
in light browns with white co rsage  
and  accessories. The couple w ill 
honeymoon on Vancouver Island  an d  
on their re tu rn , will reside Ln Sooke.
Out-of-town guests a t the Goven- 
lock-Brigden wedding were: M r. and  
M rs. Gordon Govenlock, W a y n e  
Underwood, M r. and M rs. R. Gil- 
m our, Wally Woueles and Alden 
Govenlock, a ll of Sooke; R ev. J .  B . 
G. Bompas and M rs. Bom pas, M r. 
an d  Mrs. D. S tuart, M rs. Wylie, 
Cameron S tuart, Mr. and M rs. H. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stevens, 
M r. and M rs. M acgregor and J 
S tuart, from  Victoria.
Coming from  the m ainland w ere: 
M r. and M rs. C. J .  'I'homas, g ra n d ­
paren ts of the  bride; M rs. W. E d ­
w ards and M iss F . E dw ards, all o f 
New W estm inster; M r. and M rs. D. 
Thomas, of Cloverdale: M r. and. 
M rs. R. Thom as and .Miss Laver’iie 
Thomas, Vancouver; D. L e" Conte, 
of B urnaby: brother of the bride, 
William Brigden with M rs. Brigden 
and Stuart and Denise, of Alder- 
grove. Another brother and his wife, 
from  Chemainus, Mr. and M rs. F. 
Brigden, also were in attendance.
m
r y i F o t n
F0morPender:jM 
Mamed C hutch
A daughter w a s  boi’n to M r. and 
M rs. Roy Lee on June 2, a t  the L ady  
Minto Hospital. The baby weighed 
in a t five pounds, and receives the 
nam e of Sandra. She is a  little s is ­
te r  for Gordon.
Guests last week-end of M r. a n d  
M rs. E. G ear were M r. an d  M rs. 
P a t  Lee, and Miss Diane Gooder- 
han, of V ictoria.
M r. and M rs. J im  Adie of C algary. 
M r. and Mrs.re W. M. "Griffiths of 
Duncan, and the Rev. and M rs. 
Bompas, of Victoria, w ere guests of 
M r. and M rs. Townsend la s t week.
Visiting Miss Doris Anderson la s t 
week w ere two young w ell-baby 
nurses from  Surrey and S om erse t in 
England" "Miss Jean  M eares and 
Miss P a tric ia  Miller. The two t r a ­
vellers a re  on tour and .sometimes 
working the ir way en rx)ute to an y ­
where, and .a re  re thrilled with th is  
p a r t  of th e  world. They will v is it 
m any p laces before re turn ing  hom e 
to; England.;.-
’ RECEIVE
PINS AT GANGES1CEREM 0K
r ' '.-re .re- ■ ^
F o u r m em b ers  of G anges United 
C hurch E xp lo rers , P a tsy  A rcher, 
S haron B arber, "Angela B rigden"and 
W endy M d s s o p in  the presence" of 
m others; and"friends, received  gold 
‘‘E ’re pins on th e  occasion of g rad u ­
ation to  C anadian  "Girls; in  T raining 
a t  : a  special cerem ony, recently , 
w ith C.G.T.T. m em bers assisting. 
M rs. C. W .:A rcher, .C .G .I.T. leader 
and  M arg are t ,Reid, C.G.I.T. p resi­
den t, w elcom ed the" graduate.s.
R ita  R ogers, chief; explorer, con­
ducted the business. R oberta  Cools 
w elcom ed the  visitors, A vote of 
thanks, was given by T erry  Ander­
son to M rs. A rcher for acting  as 
councillor to explorers a t expedi­
tions in April, and to M rs. Scot 
C larke for h e r  instructioiv in  flower 
a.rranging, and  thanks To the United 
Church W om en for a ca.sh donation.
T re a su re rs ’ rece ip ts  from Audrey 
Scurff, C .G ,I.T ,, and P a tsy  Archer, 
E xp lo rers, w ere  presen ted  for m is­
sion, work (0 M rs, Irl B radley, while 
Lindti Ander.son and Allyson Foulis 
gave  an o u tlin e , of > tltelr m ission 
study on Hnivul and Trm idad, 
Highest E x p lo rer a t t o n d a n c  o 
aw ard  was won Ity T erry  Ander.son 
w ith R ita Roger.s .and B ernice Fouli.s 
ty ing  for "second pliteo, . Awards for 
best allendantto n t  "church tmd Sun­
d ay  sehoiil w ere  both won b y  Angela 
Brigden, with W endy Mossoi) in sec-
.""re.re-:“:’;re:,.re'
ond p lace  Tor church attendahce and 
R ita  R ogers in  second p lace for Sun­
d ay  school. A; social" hour followed
B askets of white lilacs and red  
peonies d eco ra ted  St. M a  r  k  ’ s 
Church, Saanich" ;;6n ;S atu rday ,"M ay , 
32; • when O live;M ary V eysey llle s  be- 
cam e the  b ride  of R obert O liver 
Ham ilton w ith Canon R obert Willis 
officiating.
O rganist M rs. E. H ew itt played 
:0" P e rfec t Love : during  The ; cere- 
.;mony.:"_. ;.:";;..re;'re;>̂
w ith  C.G.I.T, assisting with refresh- The bride is the  d augh ter of M rs. 
m en ts. E xp lorer expeditions will re- | A. "V. Lang, 941 M cLure St; and  the 
sum e in Septem ber following sum - late"M r, L ang, and the gropni is the 
m er recess. son of the  la te  M r. and M rs. C.
Hamilton, form oriy of P  e  n d  e r  
Island:;": "The;groom isja lso  "the grand-" 
"soh of the":late Mr." and  M rs. ,W'ash- 





Almost 2 0  Y ea ts  Ago
,,At !ii:rc('c)\l m eeliiig of the Salt; 
s illin g  Island Lions Club Ac|lvllie.H 
Society, whicli m ain lidns and oper- 
(ilc,s the local nm biilance, it wvut de­
cided lb red u ce  the fees for nmbu- 
L'lneo serv ice  to ll.s 201: jnem ber.s 
frntn $5 to 'jt't p e r year, fam ily ra te , 
It is nolew orthy tha t, w ith eosls of 
am lnilniiee .service being deplored 
by m any o th e r com m unities, this 
tiniquo .service offcrcfl to tdl resi- 
(lent.s of the Gulf Islands is av a il­
ab le a t .such a low ra te . Service is 
not ouly to Bady Minto Gulf Islands 
llo.spltfd Inil jtallent.s a re  trnti.siwrl- 
ed, following doctors’ o rders to Vic­
to ria , N an.ilm o and  fXmron.
'I’he m eeting  fu rth er considered 
making' a v a ila b le isu rp lu s  funds for 
use of the H lonci'r V illage Society, 
sbouldThe need arise.
EM JO Y  
Y O U R HOLIDAY
BE WATER IWE!
P o p td a r nine-hole golf course on 
G aliano Island has been " so ld ; by 
Capt. T, G. Donroche to M r. and 
M rs, R obert Aston, of Vancouver, 
Sale w as effective Ju n e  I,
The course was constincted  alm ost 
20 y ea rs  .ago by Capt. Denroche.
l ie  cam e to the Gulf Islands in 
1921 when he purchased Gossip 
Island and  built a  12-room hotel and 
10 houses there which w ere very  
popular during the sum m er months. 
S T IL L  F L A Y ,  , . ..
In  1916, he purchas(Hi 40 acres, 
p a rtia lly  cleariHl, from the Ellis 
e.statc on Gajiano, and witli the help ' 
of m any jteop le ; ho built the golf 
course. M any of" tbo.se who worked 
on the course in 1916 a re  still play- 
in g 'o n  it,“ '
C a |) t . , Denroche and his wife lost 
th e ir  "son, hienis, in a hunting inis- 
:hnp lii; 1956. “ He left" h lk  w ife; and 
fo u rc l'illd i'o a  \vlio re.side in Van- 
(HUiN'cr,'"Mi’.s, Dent'ciclH,' pn,SK(!d jtway 
in "liKitl" .’111(1 tlie eldest son,: Peter, 
llv<)s;(nvlhe"lsland w ith:iiis:w ife niid 
twb"'sons" '"F our y ea rs  "ago,"" Capt. 
l.)enroclie im irried Miss W i n n  i « 
W eelm an, of W illiams U tke, and 
t hey now reside in", a" house o y e r -  
lo()king i’he g()ll’ cotir.se.
New ow ners of the eour.se,M r, and 
M rs. A.ston, (ire not .strangers to 
the island as they have been visitors 
for severtd year.s.
I .U I{ M IN C n L \M  
Mr. Aston took his tool and m a- 
cldia? tool designing apprenticeship 
in B irm ingitam , I'ingland. M e  join­
ed I lie Royal Air F orce at "the out­
b reak  of World W ar II and cam e 
over to O klahom a under the Com- 
m onw eallh  Air T rain lng Pltm.
H e serv’Ctl the la.st p a rt of the w ar 
a s  clitof ground iiiHtruclor at ilie 
Ktvipin; C entral Flying .‘Selioo! in 
.South C(>i ney, G loneestershire, Tvitb 
the rank  iri flight lieutenant"
Air. Aston iind Ids wife, Uorna,
i-” I I' ■) U-s lA*X1 niVft
ed B risto l Aero Industries in Mont­
re a l. When C anadian Pacific Air 
Lines purcb.'ised the M ritannitw , he
U . u i . ' f i  ( I i. .d  V i U n . m U t ' i  ivj ,>v!l 0 | l
th e  B ristol plant" with Ilie necessary  
m ach ines a:nd equipm ent for the 
overhirnl of the  Brlslnl P ro teus 
lurbo-prop engine*!. • ■
At ti'c  T im e of the Castro revolu­
tion in Cuba, M r. A.ston w as engaged 
in sotting up facilities in M exico City 
and Havana, fo r  the overhaul of 
Bi’istot and  Rolls R oyce pow er 
plants. The revolution caused  post­
ponem ent and finally term ination  of 
this project.
For the past two y ea rs , M r. and 
M rs, Aston owned and operated  tho 
Carib(K) M otor Hotel at Clinton. 
'I’hey a re  now in residence  a t  the 
Galiano golf course.
wool "dressm aker su it "styled; w ith : a : 
rounded co llar and highlighted  \vitli 
ah aui'ora: borealis brooch. H er h a t  
"was "of toning blue s traw  and she 
"carried a :show or"bouquet of g ar- 
'.denias;,'re
The" bride’s only a tten d an t. M iss 
Eva Swift, from  N orth  V ancouver, 
"chose a  two-piece yellow’ linen su it 
w illi white accessories. White , c a r ­
nations form ed her show er" bouquet.
.lam es W oodW as best m an  for his 
brother-in-law and u sh e rs  w ere .Roii- 
akl B ann ister and C harles W ilson.
The" bride’s m other, M rs. A" V. 
Lang, dre.ssed in blue w ith pink a c ­
cessories, and The g room ’s sister, 
'All's. .Tames Wood, d ressed  in light 
blue lace two-piece dre.ss w ith 
miitchlng hat, helped to receive tho 
giiosts at the Okie E n g lan d  Inn, 
A rrangem ents of lily  of the valley  
.’uui silver candelab ra  flanked the 
three-tier w edding cake  which ccnt- 
rcil the lace-covered liridc’s table a t 
the reception.
Canon W niis proposed tho toast to 
j llu; brute niid I lie best m an iiroiuiseit 
: till’ toa.st to the b ridesm aid , 
j Following a .short lion<.'ymodn to 
II:irr',.s(,n Ilet Springs, the couple will 
niiike their hom e at 56 .Sims Ave.
Out-of-town guests w ere M r, tmd 
"Airs. N, Amies, 'Mrs. p . ,01 ague, M r.’ 
and Airs. I’. G rim m er, M r. and M rs.
Mrs. " A : AL B row n" h a s " re tu rned  
frpm ;V ancpuyer"aR er; bidding " g ^  
bye "to h e r  sqn-ih-law and ,daughter 
Mr." ahd Airs. J a r l  VVliist and fam ijy , " re 
’ of Kamloops, who have left on a  six- "; 
w eeky isitT o  Oslo, Norway. Mr. an d  , 
M rs. B row n’s younger "daughter, 
M rs.;R ab ert Black, witli h e r husband  re 
and" young son, Patrick , will leave . 
for Lak(^ Winnipeg whore M r. B lack 
will serve at the R.C.A.F. station 
Tliere" following a tour of duty at; the  
Comdx" base,
Mr. and M rs. Oampbcll C arro l 
lu ive returned to 'th e ir  Beddis Road 
homo following a  three-week v is it to 
M ontreal and Quebec.
Miss .lane Churchill, V ictoria, w as 
The week-end guest of Air. and M rs.
D. K, Crofton,
Carol .Sca.rff has arrived from  
Eston, Sask., to spend the holidays 
with h e r parents, M r. and 'Mrs. Gor- 
don .Scarff, Ganges.
Alr.s, .1. H. Al, Lam b, St. M ary 
Lake, lias roturned home after v is it­





Two show ers w ere held at Fulford 
" recenily  liiTiuiior "of a bridi; <d' last 
week, the fo rm er Allss Beth B rig­
den, now M r s .  .Stuart W illiam  Gov- 
en look of .Sooke, B.C.
E arly  last w>H’k, two young laches, j 
Aliss Ronda l.en and M iss .layneyre 
French, w ere eo-hpslesses at "a"sur­
prise: shower","":
ill vvas a re a l surpriso . H o ld  h i  tiie 
h om e:o f Air. and A irs .;,i, F rench, 
ilie girls’ plied all ih '' wdl "gifts over 
the; eiilr.’in e e : so that the hrkle, ori 
('iilering, reeel\>ed the full benefit of 
the dow npm iring gifts.
C orsages w ere ' iiresented to the 
bride and h e r m other, M rs. \V. A, 
Brigden, am i refreshm enlK  were 
.'lervi’d.
Those p ri'sen t ,’U the p a rty  w ere 
the following: R a rb a ra  and Carol 
Aloulton, ,kharon and Colleen Iwe. 
T’erry  M nllet, Gall Sling,sb.v, M arian  
and Jen n ife r Bollings, Alary Ralz- 
laff, Lynn, J e a n  and Carol B ennett, 
ATar.v-Anne M iller, P a l  A tk in s ,M ar- 
g.’iret Reid, .Susan Tow nk’y, P a t  Wil­
son, H m dher W arren, Jo.vce J a c k ­
son, H ea th er F ra se r, Gillian and 
Jayney  F rencli, R osem ary , M arilyn 
iuid Angela BrigdenTtnd Ronda Lee.
M rs, E , G i’a r  aiwl Airs. U. Lee, of 
V....... *1, ."i ., jii.,1'
ce llaneous show er held In honor of 
the r i 'c e n rb r id e .
O ver fill Irlendfi w ere pre.senl and 
me linde  ri'ee iv rd  m any lovely g ilts, 
Cor.snges w ere  p resen ted  to the 
bride and h e r  m other. Airs. W. A. 
B iigdcn, , and  ri.'/re.slimenl.s were 
recracd by’T he ' IrrTesree;'.,' a fte r 'the 
opening of the gifts.
W, B row n,"M r, and Alr.s, N, G rim ­
m er and Mr. aiul Mr.s, 0 .  G rim m er, 
all of T’eiider Island: Air, and Alr.s. 





A fire believed st.arled from a 
cimipflre destroyed idiout half an 
iirre of ImikIi at the Alontague H ar- 
Imr M arine P ark  on G aliano Island 
(111 SundayT 'flernoon.
Tlie fire was in an a rea  not yet 
fully developed and  no cam p.sltes 
were (le.stro.ved.
T he bl.Tzo w as dl!;cov('red td noon 
Iind wa.s b ro u g h iu n d e r  con tro l 'Jlij 
liour.s laU'r by numiber.s of the G:db 
lino V olunteer F ire  D epartm ent 
working u n d er. F ire  C hief D o n  
llobMon,
” It could have been p re tty  devas* 
lilting hut for the fast and effieleni 
work of the firem en ,” .said one 
oh.serv'er.
' • ' I
RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR I1EI.P
LEUION HALL 
TO BE READY 
IN MONTH
It wa.s reiw ried at the .Iinie m e e t­
ing of the" L,A. to Royal C anadian 
Legkin. Rranch "92, " hold";:jn St, 
G eorge's Hull, Ganges, that w ork on 
rocon.strnoiion of the burned por- 
lions o f  Legion Hall w ill 1k’ com - ' 
pkded In four to live weeks and , 
plans will now go forward for i l ie  
animal lireakfasl w h ich w ill he held  , 
on"August 8, Mrs."A. L. Cam pbell : 
w ill.convene tiie, affair, assisted by 
’’ ' "Monk, and ‘iill proceeds 
will go toward.s tiie enlargem ent of 
the kitchen in the hall,""; ’" m
a l













E U R O P E
TOTEM TRAVEL
OffotT  ̂ residents of Ridney, tho 
.Siianleh Peninmdn and tho Gulf
Li ? ^ ' ’̂ 'CvtRicnt U w rdion, I lentv of I' ree P ark ing  F v re l
lent .S«.'r\dc(Mmd Promrd A ltention
u « ”  Requli em en ts,Bu.slness or P leasure.
Dpon Tlm rwlay mini li'H.in v 
lOvenlngs Until ti u
Wednesday, June 9, 1965. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
DUERANCE SCHOOL FIRST COMPLETE RESULTS
t e Elementary Schools Meet ' Sports At
Award-Winning Cadet
Ground.s of. M cTavish R oad ele­
m en tary  school w ere filled to  over­
flowing on M ay 28 with youngsters, 
c a rs  and  p aren ts  when five district 
schools held a jo in t .sports day.
Dura-ance school finislied the day 
in top position w ith 301 total points. 
Salisbury was second w ith 254 
points; P rospect Lake, th ird  with 
230 points; Saanicliton, 182 iioints.
and M cTavish, 1.31 points.
Calvin T rem blay won the M cTav­
ish R oad School P .T .A . trophy for 
the higiiest agg rega te  score a t tho 
track  and  field m eet. The P.T.A. 
shield, presented fo r  the  firs t tim e 
th is yea r, was sliared  by Helen 
Ruth Griddle and R uth  Thuillier.
C om plete list of w inners is ap ­
pended, with schools indicated as
re;
@ ijid  t h i s  b e  y o u ?
HOT if you're a member of the British Coiumbia Auto 
Association — Emergency Road Service would be doing
it for you!
M at Tire? Dead Battery? Out of Gas? Keys 
locked in the car? A simple phone call brings fast, 
friendly help when you most need it!
Many other REAL reasons, too, for being a 
B.C.A.A. member:
PERSONAL ACCIDENT BENEFITS 
FREE LEGAL ADVICE
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP PLAN  
COMPLETE TOURING SERVICE 
THEFT PROTECTION 
: AND MUCH MORE! re r
■"“ 're-';;
M a s t e r  M e m b e r s h i p  -  O n l y  $ 1 2 . 0 0  —  S p o u s e  $ 5 . 0 0
Contact the District Office nearest you orw rite:
BRSTlSH COLUMBIA AUTOMOB I A S S N .
55* D o u ^ a s  *St., ;: Victoria, B.C. re 




All Through the Year
Just Telephone
658-5432
And AVe’ll Ki!si»nd at Onco !
ELK LAKE 
B-A S E R V lC f
5-I99 Patricia Bay Highway
Call
MOTORS';
For Fast, Courteous 
B.C.A.A. Road Service
Day Phone 656-1922 
Night Phone 
656-2393
2301. Boacmi Ave., Sidney
foUow.s: D u rran ce  (D); Sansbury
tSB): P ro sp ec t Lake (P L ); S aan­
ichton, (S); M cTavish (M).
KELAVS 
I’ru n a ry , O iiis — D urrance, M c­
Tavish, Saanichton, Sansbury.
Boys—D urrance , P rospec t Lake, 
Sansbury, Saanichton.
Senior, girts—Sansbury , D urrance , 
P rospec t Lake, Saanichton.
Boys — D urrance, Sansbury, AIc- 
Tavish, Pro.spect Lake.
JU N IO H  DASHES 
Girls—Age G—H elen R uth  Griddle 
(M), K aren V arley  (P L ), Dcbby 
Voi'iier (P L ), K athy W escott (PL ).
Age 7—Gail P r.a tt (SB), Donna 
Bath (M ), N ancy B ran d sle tte r (D), 
K aren M itcliell (S).
Age 8 — P a tr ic ia  W ashington (S), 
l“’am  T yler (D ), K athrine G uthrie 
(S). Alegan E a rle  (PL).
Boys—Age (i—Billy D ay (SB), ,)im 
K east (D), J a y  W alker tS), L arry  
.Scott (S). ,
■Age 7 — .lererny  Gyo (D), Guy 
Henr>’ (PL ), Gai-ry Swan (PL ), 
.leffrey W yren (S).
Age 8—Danny Ponchei (D), John 
B raun CM), G erry  Donc\- (S). W ayne 
Jones (M).
SACK RACE 
Girls—Age G—D cbby V erner (PL), 
/\n ja  B raun  (M ). Helen R uth Criddle 
(M), K aren V arley  (P ).
Age 7—M ichelle f-’ink (M), ,Sheile.v 
Vernon (PL ), P a t  E vans (M), K aren 
M itchel (SB).
Age S — M ary  Lyon (SB), Gina 
Undei'wood (S), Penny D uTcm ple 
(M), Marihvn Benn (SB).
Boys-—Age (5—C arl Ovcliorick (M), 
L a rry  Scott (S), J im  K east (D), J a y  
W alker (S). |
Age 7—G arry  Swan (I“’L),, Jeri*y 
Bell (D ), P au l Lam prochl (P L ), 
T e rry  W ard (S B ).
Age 8—W ayne Jones (M ), Bill 
A kam  (SB), Jo h n  Bi’aun (M), .John 
Underwood (S). ■
■'■. b a l l 'T H R O W :
Girls—Age 9—K athy L arsen  (S), 
B renda M cM ichael (SB), Jill P en-y  
(PL ), K a thy"K east (D).
Age 10 D cbby Sanford (P L ) , 
K ath ryn  K ennaird  (S B ) ,K a th y  M or­
rison (D ), Allyne D arnel (D ).
Age 11 — L om e M cH attie (D ), 
Joanne F le tc h e r (P L ), B etty  Je ffrey  
(SB), M avis Underw ood (S). 
re Age 12—L orra ine  Bonn (SB), Ju lie  
Wi 1 son (P L ), M arg are  t Hun te r  (P L ) , 
N ancy Robb (SB).
"re Age ,13—Louise Li.ster (SB),' P e g ­
gie M cH attie CD)) W endy Scott (SB ),; 
-"Betty 'Stewart-reXS)"";, 
re"' Boys—Age re,9—R ick y  Rdibertsre XDj ,  
;M ichael S tubbs (S), "B arry  M ayse 
(D), Robbie W helan (SB).
“ re" Age "10 --p D avid  re T re n ib la y  (M ), 
Kevin l.');dlieres (SB), D avid Bi,ge- 
Ipvy," ( 'H r i  Go''‘rie:“D o n ey "(S ).
C adet Cpl. A llan Gii- 
le.spie, 2362 T an n e r Rd., 
C entral Saanich, sm iles 
over th ree  aw ard s he re ­
ceived a t  the recen t an ­
nual inspection of 2136 
C anadian Scottish C adet 
Corps in V ictoria. The 
la rg e  trophy  and  the 
crest -are for m ark.sm an- 
ship an d  the Skean Dhu, 
at the righ t, is fo r gen­
e ra l j)roficiency.
re""'""""';;;'re's.
iillii lre " ;:" ;
r;FACHFR RETIIHjS
MANY FORMER PUPILS HONOR 
MRS. SHAW AT PROSPECT LAKE
M rs, A. Shaw ap p ea i’ed to be ovcr- 
co jnc  when seeing a  huge crow d of 
w ell-w ishers g a th e red  in P ro sp ec t 
L ak e  Com m unity H all on F rid a y  
evening. M ay 28. P a ren ts , pupils 
an d  form er pupils that she had  
ta u g h t a t ProreSpect L ake .school a ll 
jo ined  in w ishing h e r  man.y happy 
y e a rs  of re tirem en t, a fte r 11 y ea rs  
th e re .
the esteem  in which M rs. Shaw w as 
held and s ta ted  th a t she had tried  
to lu re  M rs. Shaw  to B eav er L ake 
to teach  ,bitt h e r  ties w ith P ro sp ec t 
Lake .school had been too g re a t to 
break .
M rs. Shaw  thanked  those p resen t 
for th e  luggage set they h a d  given 
her, and said  h er association w ith 
P ro sp e c t. Lake .school had been a
G rah am  Rico, principal, spoke j very  happy period in h e r  life. She
.Marion H unter (P I.) .
.'\ge 11 — Jo an n e  F letcher (l'’L), 
Lorna AIcHattie (D ), Betty Jeffi-ey 
(SB), P am  M cG aughey (D).
.-\.ge 12—Lori’aine Bctm (SB), .iulio 
Wilson (PL), K aren Mai'sliell (M), 
Susan W hiteliouse (M).
Age 13—Wend.s' Scotl (SB), Loui.se 
l.isiei- (SB). Peggie .McHattie (D), 
M indy S:ingha (D).
Bo.ys — Age 9—Pctei' Guw (S), 
Steph(m Iverson (P L ), Miciiael M ac­
Donald (PL), M ;irk Rutliven (S).
Age 10—T im m y Lott (SB), Nor­
m an Locke (S). Ai-lhur Rolfs (PL).
.•\ge 11—D a\'id Gaw (S), Michael 
Wliiles (P L i. B rian  Keast (D), 
K eriy  B issctt (D).
A.ge 12—John E rik son  (SB), Gor­
die K east (D), Calvin Trem blay 
(M), J im  T ra v e rs  (PL ).
Age 13—R eggie Underwood (S), 
G eri'v  Sedger (D ), Nor.man Poison 
(S), Glen M cCaskill (D).
GHM.S SK IPPIN G
Age 9 — .Janice B om pass (SB), 
Susan Cannell (M ), K athy Keast 
(D), S andra  Sw an (P L ), re 
Age 10—D ebby Sanford (PL), Mav- 
iori H un ter (P L ), B everly  Burrows 
(SB), Jan ice  P eak  (SB).
■;."; " b o y s ;SACK RACE 
■ Age 10—Billy; D ay (SB), M ichael 
W ard (SB), T im m y Lott (SB), Rich­
ard  T huillier (M )."
'" SEN IO R  DASHES ,
G irls—.Age 9—S heena F r a s e r  (SB), 
K athy  K east (D ), Sandra Swan 
(P L ), Susan Cannell (M ).;,
Age 10—D iana W ynen (S), Debby 
Sanford  (P L ), ATarion H unter (PL), 
D a rn e li;(D ) . re i ": ""
A ge 11—B etty  Je ffre y  (SB), Lorna 
M cH attie (D), P a m  M cGaughey 
(D ),: j;oanne' F le tcher. (P L ) .; "re 
" A . g e 12 --- L o rra ine". Benn (SB), 
Susan Whi tehouse (M ),; Ju l ie Wil.soh' 
^ ) ; ; Kairen"M arshall; (M)
;re ;Age;rei3--Ruth7Thuillierre.(:M)re rePeg-: 
giereHcHattiereODJ.reWendyreScott'XSB), re 
B e tty  S tew art (S)reand' frouise I-ister:.:.,„„...re;.re-re . re'-re re .re.re . rere.̂ .
LOCAL -ARTISTS’ 
WORK TO BE 
EXHIBITED
Mv.s. H ugh C u rtis  will oiicn a 
s))ecial d is]day  o f ])a in tin g s  li.v 
local a r t i s t s  in the fellow ship  hall 
o f St. D av id 's C hurch -B y-thc-S eu
highly  of M rs. Sliaw ’s service to the  
school and  said  he reg re tted  she 
w a s  leavnng and fe l t  it would be 
h a rd  to rep lace  such  a fine te ach e r 
w ith Ions v ea rs  of experience.
H IG H  E ST E E M
The p rinc ipa l of B eaver Lake 
sciiool. M iss Citrts, com m ented u()on
a t  C ordova B ay  on F r id a y , J u n e  
11 -
T he show  w ill be oi)on foi- tw o 
d ay s , on F rid a y  fro m  7-10 p.m , a n d  
on S a tu rd a y . .June 12, from  2-5 
]).ni.
U efreslu n o n ts  w ill he a v a ila b le  
an d  a collection w ill go to w a rd s  
th e  a llev ia tio n  of debt.
said  she had  regarded  th e  paren ts 
of her pupils as h er friends, ever 
since com ing to teach  in  the  distract 
she had found them  friendly and 
co-operative and in terested  in school 
■affairs. Slie .said she appreciated  
(lie m any people tu rn ing  out to give 
tier such a wonderful farewell.
Refre.shments were servcxl by the 
P rospect Lake Homc-School Asso­
ciation  and friends.
GUEST BOOK
Lalci" M rs. Sliaw m et .and talked 
w ith m any parents, pupils and for- 
iuei- pu|)ils. A guest book containing ) 
tlio nam es of ail those present was 
g iven  to th e  guest of honor as a 
token of rem em brance  of the event.
Tribute
(D ied a t  ids woric, an d  laiti to 
re s t in Port, W asliin g to n ,
M ay 31, 1965)
T h in k in g  of him we th ink  of 
b ra v e ry ;
Of life ’s red  w ine, helii h igh, in 
f ra g ile  ch a lice ;
U nse lfishness. Love, o f h is fellow - 
m an,
In.spired his d a ily  life . H e  knew  
no m alice.
Now, he a t  peace, d e a r  P e te r . W e 
w ill show
Love an d  considci-ation. You m u st 
KO
F o rw a rd , in to  a b e tte r  life . T-eavc 
us to c a re
F o r  tho.se you leave beh ind . Be 
h appy , th e re !
"  — F ra n c e s  Saville .
St. John’s U.C.W. 
Hears Report
M onthly m eeting of .St. Jo lm ’s 
United Church W omen, D eep Cove, 
was held a t St. Jo h n ’s Hall on 
Tuesday, Ju n e  1 with 17 m em b ers  
present.
Repijrt of some of the h ighlights 
o f the B.C. United C hurch confer­
ence w as read  b.v M rs. C. H. Whil- 
niore" A note of thanks w as sent to 
M rs. Lothian fo r h e r generous doria;- 
tidn " to tlie group. R efreshm ents 




^ r o c i a n i a l b i i  
© I  R e t m i i i g  O f f i c e r
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In Saanich Electoral District
TO WIT:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby g iven  to th e  e lec to rs  in  Uie polling divisions 
listed below, of the  Saanich E lec to ra l D istrict, th a t I h av e  received  H er 
M ajesty ’s AVb’it to m e  dii’ected , an d  bearh ig  d a te  the 4th. d ay  of June, 1965, 
com m anding m e to cause th e  following questions, n am ely ;— "■
-A. .Are. you in favour of tlie sa le  of beer, a le , and  stout oiily u n d e r a 




"Age .llr iD d v id 'D aw  (sV "te^
(PL ). B rian  K east (D). J im m ie  
H.'iwkings (M ).
Age"12—G ordie Keast; (D), T erry  
P onchet (D ), Calvin T rem blay  (M ), 
Ken H opper (SB).
Age .13—R e g g ie : 'U nderw ood (S), 
J im  W ard (S B ), Gei’ry  Sedger (D ), 
Ross D arnell (D).
BROAD JU M P 
G irls—A ged)—S an d ra  Swan (P L ), 
E laine H ark n e tt (D), D ebby C lam p- 
ton (S), Sheena F ra s e r  (SB).
Age 10—Allyne D arnell (D), Wcnd.v 
G uthrie (S), ,B everly Brow n (.SB),









N O R T H




(NOTE: .A public-house licence w ill be s im ila r  to  th e  p resen t beer- 
'p a rlo u r licence.)' ..<;
Are you in favour of th e  s a le  of beer, a le , stout, and  w ine only im der 
a dlnuig-room  Ucenee for eohsuiiiptibh ; witli ineal.s o n " licen.sed 
■premises?'".'
(NOTE: D ining-room  licences will be  g i'an ted  to  hotels, re s tau ran ts , 
clubs, ra ilw ay-cars, s team ships, an d  r e s o r t s . r e  re ;"  " re," "
Are you in favour of th e  sjile  of liquor u n d e r a  dining-lounge licence 
for coiisuniption with m ea ls  on licensed pn im ises?
(NOTE: Dining-lounge liceiices wiU be"issiied  principally ; torewhatreare;" re





com  moh 1 y kno\vn a s  :
"re. "" 'rereyre
D. Are you in favour of th e  sa le  of liquor under a ; lounge liciMice for
re" I
(SB)"tie."re re "."re;.,
Tho iGap .ihows tlio arca involved in the coining Liiiuor Plt.'hiscile 
In North .Saanich. All voters. rogl.stcred on the Saanich Electoral 
Dislriet li.8i for the unoi'CTni'/.efl dl.strlct north of Central .Saanlcli 
Municipality are eligible. This doe.s not Include; tlie Village of 
Sidney whlcli Is already licensed.
The last day to regiHler Is .tune 12, 196:), I*'or convenience thi-s 
may ho done at" the Sidney Review Office, 9825 Third St., Sidney, 
or nt the Rej’'i,strar'.s Office, 910 Gordon St. in Vletorlu.
The vote will be laUon on dune IH, l ‘.)6o.
;;B<)ys---Age,;9-re‘MicHa el S tubbs:' (S),, 
, George: rB ra n d s te tte r  (D ), " M ichael 
■Ma cDona 1 cl - (P L ), S(even Iverson 
(P L ),
Age 10—N orm an  Locke (S), Tim- 
m y "L o tt "(SB), A rthur R o lfs . (P L ), 
..Gordon Dohcy (S)""
A ge 11—B r ia n ; K east (D ), Fred 
King" (P L )," M ichaol .Whiles (PL), 
D avid G aw  (S).
Age 12—-Gordon Kea.st (D), Calvin 
T rem b lay  (M ), Chuck Shergokl (M), 
Ken H opper (S B ).
Age 13—.Terry Sedger (D), Reg. 
U nderwood (S), J im  W a r d  (.SB), 
G len M cCaskill (D).
iH G ir ju M p ;; ''. .
Boys—Age 11—F red  King (PL), 
K e rry  Bis.sell; (D ), B rian Kea,st (D), 
.John F o rg e  (SB).
Ago 12—Gordon K east (D ), Irv ing 
H aw kings (M ), B ruce Claguo (SB), 
J im  T ra v e rs  (P L ).
Age 13—R eg, U nderwood (.S), Ross 
D arnel (D), G erry  .Sedger (D ), Glen 
■Mi->Caskill (D),
Glrb>—Ago 11—B etty Je ff i 'ry  (SB), 
K aren  Covin (P L ), P a m  McGoughy 
(D ), Jacfiueline Cannell (M ).
Age 12 Lorr-aine Benn (.SB), Lyn- 
e tte  F ra s e r  (.SB), K aron M arshall 
(M ), Sylvia Sangha (D).
Age 13— - P eggy M elia ttle  (D), 
l/Hii.se L isle r (.SB), Ruth Thuillier 
(M ), M indy S a n g h a ;(D ),
"BEAN' BAG THROW ". " 
(llrlH—Age r»—B e i h  'ry lo r (SB), 
.loan Undtuyvcwd (S ), Kai'on V arley 
(P L ), Daw'ii ’ruekor (D). "
Age 7—Carol Ikniehet (D), ChrI.s 
.Sldo (S), Colleen K ennaird (,SB), 
Shirley  UuKsel XD),. '
Agt! 8 — P am  T’y ie r (b ) ,  Gall 
B ailey (P L ), Moghn E a rle  (PL), 
Latirlo !..angiry (M ). : ;
RoyN—Age 6—Roy M ather (SB), 
Ian  B ennett (P L ), .laekle E ndro  (S), 
L an 'y  Scot 1 (S),
Age 7—R rian  Joslln  (D), .Teffroy 
Wynen LS), D avid M urray  (.SB), 
J im  W alker (S).
Age 8—D anny  Ponehot (D), .John
T S U i S  S y M M I S I t  
W  W M E It  
WeSSE!
Upderwood ; (S), D ale H unt ; (P L ) , 
ISrian M cC arthy (S).
'"':riIOI?PrNG 
"G irls---A ge 6—D ebby; V erner "(PL) 
"Kathy jW escott (P L ); KathyreVarley; 
"(PL), Dawn T ucker (D).
"Age 7 N ancy B rand .ste tter (D ),;; 
K aren"M itchen  (S),:" Carol Ponchet 
(D), Donna Bath (M ).
A ge; 8—M arilyn Benn (SB),; P a m  
T yler (D), "M egan E a rle  (PL ), 
Nancy B attison (SB).
Roys — ; Age 6—Jim  K east (D), 
Tony W hiles (PL ), Ian  B ennett 
(PL), D avid M elanson (D).
Age 7 --Je re m y  G ye (D), T erry  
W ard (SB ), G regory Portoous (M ), 
Jeffrey  Wynen ( S ) .
Ago 8—D anny P onchet (D), P e te r  
Cook (SB), Robin B ennett (PL), 
W ayne Jones ( M ) .
""re"";;.consumptioii on licensed prcimiscs?




o b e d ie n c e -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .. . .  ...............  „ " p r . s h h l l  W o p h h e d  a t  8 b ’cloek m the fot-e-
ndoh and shall be closed atXSjd’clockreihjXhe aftxriiioOn oh lhe"18;t^
Juno, 1965, for tak ing  .and receiv ing  the votes of the said  elec to rs .afore­
said  a t the respective  p laces  rein" the  sa id  reixJlmg "divisions a s  follows: —
PD E IJN G -PIA C E S
nrilllvio- , Afklrpss of Poll 1Pollingre Division ""re 
NO. 41 . - - .
n o ; 43—I.yuig O utside ""
". "Sidney V illage ""-re"'": 
NO. 47—Lying Outside
Subusy V illage - ..
NO.;48 "."re":'".. -'re":.;..'-.""
re-Addre s' ' 
; BASEM ENT—DEE!?; COVE ;C llU lfeH TIA LL"‘
_ ' , 
 ■ ■
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION HALL.
MILUS ROAD.
PAVILION, 14—EX PER IM EN TA L J’ARM,
"re; E A ST "SA A N icH .reR O A D .;" 're";"re":"
IM V n JO N , 11—EX PER IM EN TA L FARM.
   " " ■' ' ■". ■' ■ ; "•A;,.":
Of which a ll  persons iu'e hereby  requ ired  to tak e  notice ajid  to govern 
them selves ' .accordingly. re""".;;
GIVEN under my hand at:S idiiey, B,C,, th is  7th day  of June, I9<>a.
LEW IS HARVEY, R eturn ing  Officer.
23-2
For your Now or UsOd 
V o lk k 'w n R o n  o o n t n o f
ERNIE LAW





' r e ' s .
.x."̂  :;;re';.rê ": i n ^ . t h e  .'D 
Unorganized Area of Noiiih Saanich within th 
Saanich Electoral District.
A ploblsclte will be bold on .lunu 1 8 , 1965, concerning the grant 
irig of liqubr Hconsos in itbls area. ; ; ";
Notice Is hereby given that the list: of voters for this pieblscile 
will close at 5,00 p.m. on Saturduyi June 12, 1965, after which date 
no^names'can;i)0 "added''to;.;tho':llRi,''
To l)c eligible to vote you must be registered; as a Provincial 
voter In tho unorganl'zed area of North Saanich, comprising Polling 
Dlvl.slons 14, 45, 47, 48 but you cannot: vote on thl,'? Issue if you  live 
within the boundaries of the Village of Sidney (which Is already 
licensed.)
Qualifications for registration are, briefly;
You mu.st (1) be 19 yeans of ago or older
(2) have re.slded in Canada for the pa.st 12 month.s 
(.3) have rtislded In BrltKsh Columbia for the past (Vmonths 
(4) be a Canadian citizen or British subject.
If you are eligible and your name is not on the votei’s ’ list;, 
"REGISTER NOW. Registrations will bo aecopted until Closing Day 
at the Sidney Review Office, 9825 Third St., .Sidney, during business 
hours, O.bO a.m. * 5.00 p.m, or in Vicloria, at 910 Cordon; St.
Notes No absentee or acfonnco voting Is permitted in a Liquor Pieiiiscite,
..‘Vou must bo registered, to. vote.
;,.I,.:reW."..SMA'LLWOOD,'. .
; Registrar, nf .Votei's,:;, 
""■";;.'for:Sa'anlch;".EIeetoral''District,
' ■ ■ ;re91U .Gordon'St., 'Victoria,''':"■
■ ' ' . ' "  ."■ 2 8 4 " ;
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RAA-Nnrnw p f i n t n s t h .a  a n d  g u l f  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W
Wednesday, June 9, 1965.
P A G E  E IG H T
Blue W ater A partm en ts en joys a  
beautifu l view  across th e  w a te rs  of 
B azan B ay. Sidney’s  new est a p a r t­
m en t b lock is one of the m ost a t­
trac tiv e  v a n ta g e  points from  which 
to  enjoy the v iew . B azan  B ay  and 
Blue W ater A partm en ts deserve 
each  other.
The new  42-unit building is  the 
brain-child  of C harles and  M ay Tur­
ner, old h an d s a t  erecting  a ttrac tive  
resid en tia l s tru c tu res  in  Sidney.
Blue Water has everything. It is 
placed almost at the water’s edge 
and it is backed by a green and 
pleasant stand of tall trees to rival 
the call of the sea.
The building h a s  been nearly  a  
y e a r  a-bom ing.
'Located on Lochside Drive a t its 
junction with W eiler Ave., the new 
building is a  s trik ing  landm ark  to 
v isito rs andving  h e re  aboard the 
A nacortes feiTy. I ts  w hite facade 
and m assive elevation identifies it 
for m iles out to sea .
The popularity of the new block 
w as evident before  it w as nearly  
com pleted. W orlonen w ere still 
undertaking s tru c tu ra l p r o j e c t s  
when the f irs t ten an ts  moved in. 
About half of the un its w ere ren ted  
before the building w as ready.
Overlooking Bazan Bay
have m assiv e  living room s, w hile , chen. I n  som e instances the kitchen i tions w ere being pourec o r . t h e i r  b r a i n
o thers are  quite m odest in size. is com pletely  closed off and  in j  building. I  tion line o \ \a  -re-
B asic  sty le  is .constant. E a c h  h a s  o th e rs  it is separa ted  from  the re s t 
living-room , dining room and  kit- of the reception a rea  by m eans of a
doonvay.
i l i U l l i g .  .................
Switching p anel for the e levato r is  grow  up. E ven  the ra ilin g  around 
a  com plicated  box in its own base- tbe c a rp a rk  en trance  ha.s been  the
NOTABLE FEATURES
In a  com m unity  w hich w as a lm o st 
devoid of a p a r tm e n t blocks a  few 
y ea rs  ago the new  s tru c tu re  o ffers 
som e notable fea tu i’es.
C ar park ing  fo r ten an ts  is in the 
basem en t. F ac ilitie s  a re  provided 
on the court to the  no rth  of th e  build­
ing for visiting c a rs , bu t occupan ts 
m ay  leave th e ir  c a rs  b en ea th  the 
building w ith ev e ry  confidence. P a s ­
senger leaves h is  c a r  and u ses  the 
elevato r to com e u p sta irs .
H alls a re  b righ tly  cai-peted in red , 
w ith  p laste red  w alls.
A partm ents v a ry  in sty le and  size. 
M ajority  offer two bedroom s, while 
a  num ber provide only one. Some
t o
CHARLES and MAY TURHER
on the completion of their fine 
New Apartment
99
All Insurance Coverage was written 
througk this: agency . . .
; "Real̂ ^̂  and Insurance Agents
Offices
ri .:x,;




Hopeful "g ra d u a te s” of N orth 
Saanich secondary  school ce leb ra ted  
the near-end  of 12 y e a rs  in  school 
w ith a  full w eek-end o f  activ ities.
“G raduation” cerem on ies w e r e  
op tim istically  held  befo re  fin a l ex­
am inations la s t  T hursd ay  evening 
and  on F rid ay  th e  sen ior c la ss  held 
a dance a t the school f ro m  9-12.30. 
A fter th e  dance, the  studen ts and  
their d a te s  journeyed  to  th e  hom e 
of 'Mr. and M rs. A. D avidson, A rd­
m ore, ^X^here they  w ere p a r ty  guests 
of M iss Bonnie D avidson.
M r. and  M rs. J .  N . G ordon rose 
brigh t and  ea rly  S a tu rd ay  to  p rep are  
b reak fas t for som e 85 t ire d  and 
hungry  ce leb ran ts . On S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning, the C arlton  Club w as  the 
scene of an o th e r evening of fun  for 
the students. T his broke up  a t  m id­
night, but th e  fun-seekers m e t again 
on Sunday fo r a  beach  party* which 
brought a ll ce leb rations to  a n  end.
I H owever, the  day  o f reckoning  is  
ap p ro ach in g ' w hen th e  p rem a tu re  
g rads will w rite  th e ir  la s t  se t of 
exam s. ; The tests  will de term ine  




T otal of 14,000 m ore B ritish  Co­
lum bians w ill be eligible fo r the $75 
a  m onth  federa l pension in Ja n u a ry , 
1966 a s  a  re su lt of a  recen t am en d ­
m en t to the Old Age Security  Act, 
W. R . Bone, reg ional d irecto r, said  
la s t week.
The am endm en t provided th a t p e r­
sons w ith residen tia l qualifications, 
who will be 69 y ea rs  of age by  next 
Jan u a ry , will be eligible. T he p re ­
vious requ irem en t was th a t  the ap ­
p lican t m u st be 70 years of age.
The am ended  Act also provides 
that the qualifying age be reduced  
progressively  until in Ja n u a ry , 1970, 
persons of 65 year.s will be eligible.
M r. Bone suggested th a t  eligible 
persons apply  a t an early  date . Ap­
plication form s a re  available a t  a ll 
post offices. 'Ihey  should be m ailed , 
accom panied by docum entai’y  proof 
of age to: Regional D irector, Old 
Age Security , P .O . Box 1177, Vic 
to ria , B.C.
HOT WATER
H eating  is by hot w ater. E ach  
a p a rtm e n t h as  its  o\vn .stove and the 
occupant has only to bring and a r ­
ran g e  h is furniture.
A partm en ts a re  on th ree  floors, 
w ith the roof sporting a  solarium  
for those w ishing to enjoy it.
The elevato r is the f irs t ito be in­
sta lled  in ren ta l ap a rtm en ts  in the 
Sidney iU’ea. C arried  on a  piston, 
th e  e levato r is hydraulic and the 
shaft supporting  it goes deep into 
th e  ground. 'The hole for the shaft 
w as d rilled  when the fh 'st founda-
m en t i-oom. M r. T u rner h a s  a lready  
thoroughly acquain ted  him self w ith 
its operation.
Top m an  in  the  versa tility  stakes 
is  the  author of the block. F o rem an  
of the pro ject and  clerk  of works, 
C harles T urner has also w orked on 
half the  jobs. When a  hand  was 
w an ted  in any  p art, his hand  w as 
there . The building is his baby  and 
he h as  nu rtu red  i t  to m a tu rity  with 
all the c a re  and consideration he 
could m uster.
D esign of the building and the 
units is largely  the work of Mr. 'Tur­
ner, while he and  M rs. T u rn er have
w ork of the  untiring p rop rie to r. I t 
w as welded on the job , a lread y  
erected  befo re  i t  w as m ad e .
C ar park ing  space in the  ba.se- 
m en t has ye t to be fina lly  c leared , 
bu t the u p p e r regions of th e  block 
have ah-eady taken  on th e  d ignity  of 
use.
Novel to  the com m unity  is  the pro­
vision of a  house telephone linking 
the suite with the  front door.
V isitors to the new b lock  have 
been w arm  in th e ir p ra ise  of both in ­
te r io r  and ex terio r. I t is a n  a sse t to 
the  community.^—F.G .R .
Pot-Luck Supper 
Staged By Ohurch 
Women’s Association
B azan B ay  unit of the  U nited 
C hurch W om en m et at the hom e of 
M rs. Axel O strom , P a tr ic ia  B ay 
Highw ay, on W ednesday, M ay  26, 
w ith  five m em bers p resen t. M rs. 
John  K ennaird  led the devotions and 
(Mrs. O strom  continued the  study 
book on Trinidad.
A p o t  luck supper fo r a ll g roups 
w as p lanned. M rs. K ennaird  h as 
purchased  m ate ria l for the fall baz­
a a r  sewing.
F o r  the June  m eeting, w hich gen­
era lly  is in the form  of a  picnic, 
ten ta tiv e  p lans w ere m ade fo r a  d in­
n e r a t  T he Chalet.
S ep tem b er m eeting  is to b e  held  
a t the hom e of M rs. R . J .  Budd, 
E a s t  Saanich  Road.
To Proprietors a n d  Tenants of S idney s
M o d e rn  N e w
BLUE WATER
We were privileged to siipxjiy most of tlie building 
m aterials for this imxiosing new apartm ent block,
including common lumber, insulation and
some interior finishings.
- "
Keep Up To Date . 
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\\hr at*e m(>st sincere
thanks ilie c<)ntril)ntion made in this large construction 
;)ob l>y tlie workmen. We are especially grateful to 
.Mr. Mel Baldwin and the i’ollowing;
II. Brekke, 11. M. Brekke, Garry Brown, <3. Ganvpbell,
D. Clark,(I. Gurl,Don Crook, KenEiel(liiig, Ja(;̂ ^̂  Glover,
Ihll Goertzeii, llerb Goertzen, Jiloyd Hillis, Carl danke, 
W. dohitson, Karl Knutsen, W. 1 hue, M. 1 jukx dohn
MnrrsiyvxErank xNunn, Mike Nunii, Iha
Hter 1 infy Robertson, .Ioini Reitan, Paul 8|iarling, Alvin 
-"S(dKichenynaicr.x''''X"',
' - re,M,.r. jind M„i*s. Cluis. I). Turue.f.
■
re , :
luis lieen designed and con8triH't(*d l>y Obas. 1). Thirnei' tvs «t 1 ii'st-class re tirement 
centre I'or couples who want, to en,ioy a  leisui’ely liie by the sea. Ami>le park ing  
siitice has been |>rovided in tlie baseinent. Ooi'ridors are hirge iind iittractively car- 
pet(*d, Ji mod(*rn elevator has been installed and no detail lor liai>py living has 
lieen overlooked. While many of the a p a r tm en ts  are already sjioken tor, there 
is still a wide elance irf attractive suites. Rentals are handled a t  tlie office in the 
Xbuilding.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Turner, Resident 
OORNBR WEIIiER AND FIFTH IN SIDNEY





Doors of Blue Water Apartments 
on Bazan Bay will be wide open 
on Sunday when visitors will be in­
vited to inspect the new 42-unit 
structure.
Open house will enable the pub­
lic to insi>ect sonic of the im pres­
sive modern suitet;- and a steady  
flow of visitors is  expected.
Tiai welcom e sign will go up at 
1 p.m. and visitors will bo wei- 




L an d m ark  for sailors is new ap artm en t block
E BUILT 
TO HIS OWN 
DESIGN
M an behind the Blue W ater A part­
m ents is Charles D. T urner. V eteran 
of the Second W orld W ar and a  skill­
ed .sheet m etal w orker, M r. T u rn er 
has been a fam ilia r figure here  lo r  
decades. C harlie  T u rn er acqu ired  
the fo rm er Review  building on Third 
St., a f te r  the Second World W ar and 
installed a  sheet m etal shop. L a te r 
he ra ised  and revam ped the old 
building.
PROM UVIC, UBC
DEGREES AWARDED TO 17 
STUDENTS OF THIS AREA
Se\'enteen studen ts from the Sami- tion cei'enionies a t  the U niversity  of
ich Peninsula mid .Salt S |iring  Island 




Brazilian a tm osphere  w as c rea ted  
in the Shady Creek United Church 
Fellow.ship Hall a t Saanichton re ­
cently  when the C anadian G irls in 
T rain ing presented a  M ission Night, 
i All the girls w ere in B razilian cos-
V ictoria and the Univoi’sity  of B rit­
ish Columbia.
Nine of the students received de­
g rees  from  U V IC at the annual con­
vocation cerem ony on M onday, May
;n .
The degree of bachelor of a r ts  was 
aw arded  to Frank George* Edgell, 
8370 E a s t Saanich Road. Saanichton.
D em and w as fa r  beyond the sup- 
pl.\’ when Blue Watei- A partm en t 
block w as p artia lly  com pleted.
A partm en ts w ere iilready tenanted 
before  the m ain en trance  had been 
com pleted and tenan ts w ere rid ing  
the e levato r before it had been com ­
pleted unw rapped.
A partm ent dw ellers w ere picking 
tiieir way past pain ters and other 
finishing w orkers as  final efforts 
w ere m ad e  th is week to bring the 
block into its final stages.
ANOTHER TOP-QUALITY 
APARTMENT . . .
BLUE WATER"
a n d  w e  s u ] ) ] j l i e d  t l i e  I j O c I c s  a n d  
o t ] i e . r  B u i l d e r s ’  H a r d w a r e .
B achelor of education degrees on 
the e lem en tary  program  went to 
I T hom as H. H. Boyd, 10215 Third .St.,
I Sidney; F ran k lin  Byron, of Fulford 
j H arbor; .lam es Erskinc Nim m o, of 
I Saanichton, and Graham Rice, till? 
Old West Saanich Road,
I KOM U.B.G.
Eight residen ts  of this a rea  w ere; 
am ong 2,092 student.s, the largest j 
sp rin g  g rad u a tin g  class in the Uni­
v e rs ity  of B .C .’s  histoiy, who re-; 
ceived the ir degi'ees on May 27 and i 
2S, 1
C hancellor Phyllis G. Ross, C.B.E., I 
lu-esided a t the two-day cerem ony i 
in UBC's W;ir Memorial Gvmnas-1
D iana i.,ouise M cKay, B.Se., general 
course.
F rom  Saanichton: M arion Jem i
Deans, B .Ed,, e lem entary  field; 
E m m a K athleen Antoinette Lorcn- 
zen, B ..\., genera l coui"se.
B l | l
i n i
WHOLESALE ONLY 
910 View Street 384-8137
i l y e  W a t e r
mm.
Two studen ts each from Fulford
econom ics and geography; ElizabetlU  H arbor, G anges, Sidney and Saan-
Sissen Ja n e  Haugen, 11-18 Q a rk  
Road, Bi'entwood Bay, Engli.sh and 
F ren ch ; and  E lsie C atherine Woola-
,on rne 
At th
business for a num ber of y ea rs , he 
constructed  a  n u m b er of a p a rtm e n ts  
th second storey  and ren ted  the 
floor a rea .
e  sam e tim e he constructed  
blocks to the north, on Thii'd St. 
H is latest" ven tu re  is the largest 
block of all.
E nglish  fuid sociology 
G ranted  bachcloi' of .science de­
g rees  w ere Dougla.s A llan Ale.xatider, 
fo rm erly  of Sidney and now living 
a t K ingston, Out, second c lass hon­
o rs in m athem atics, and  Charles 
D avid H em m ings, 919Q C anora Road, 
second c lass honors in physics.
A fter opera ting  his sheet m eta l tum e, and their leaders, M rs. K. ston, 7.34 Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay
Sedgm an and M rs. Wm, Speare, a s ­
sisted  them  in tho p rog ram  consist­
ing of displays perta in ing  to the  
geography, custom s, religion and  
m issionary' work in Brazil.
A film  was also shown.
The girls en terta ined  with singing, 
and refreshm ents w ere served  by 
Shady Creek U.C.W. fea tu ring  a n  
a rran g em en t depicting tropical fru it 
and B razilian foods. Nova McLeod 
and a  g irl friend ce leb ra ted  the ir 
b irth d ay s with two cakes, one w ith 
Poriuguese w riting  on it m ean in g  
“W ishing E vei’yone Well” .
M em bers of the U.C.W. w ere pi’es- 
en t along, w ith  the Tyro boys and  
th e ir leader, M r. Saw yer, and som e 




ichton w ere aw arded degrees a t the 
cercnionies.
F rom  Fulford: Luth H artw ig,
B.S.A. (O ntario Agricultural Col­
leg e ). M.Sc., chem istry; and John 
D uncan He]>bu)'n, B.Sc., second cla.ss 
honors in Physics.
Fix)m Gmigcs: Malcolm Thom as 
Bond, B.S.A .; Alan Sydney Coombes, 
B .Sc., genera l cour.se.
P’rom  Sidney': Glen S tuart Cam))- 
bell, B.A.Sc.. cnguicering physics;
the Sidney W atei’works ,Di.strict, r e ­
ports th a t there  m ust be a  m odern 
Sherlock Holm es working a t  Sidney' 
post office.
I t  seem s tha t one day la s t w eek a 
le tte r w as posted " al the Sidney 
j  : , " O f f i c e  L earing  " only: a  " five-cent 
Stam p. There was. no m ailing iadd- 
. : ress  o r  re tu rn , address. “
B ut som eone in ,th e  i)ost office no-
■ • d iced  fa in t bai^s showing through the
M r. and Mr.s. V. R ecknagle have 
m oved from  W ilson Road to take up 
residence on O alriille  St. Mrs" R eck- 
. ;; Kiivuxupf. OC u r siic 1 eiiiKxiiucieu iiagle is on the nui’sing sta ff a t R es t
X that Sidney W aterw orks b ills have H aven Hospital.
X   ", — ------- - -------
"" en elope, "He ;o h e " r rhem ber d
b a rs  on them , so h e /sh e  pencilled on 
the envelope “ T ry  B .v -41?..- 
I t  w as tried, it  wa.s right, and the 
w aterw orks d is tric t w as paid  by an  
absent-m inded consum er, ;
CONGRATULATIONS to . . .
Ml  and M r s 0. D. Turner
on the completion of their fine new
BLUE WATER APARTMENTS
We are pleased to have supplied Readymix
Concrete for this building. ; :
I Are Well Built!
O u r  s k i l l e d  w o r k ­
m e n  w e i - e  ] ) r i v i l -  
e g e d  t o  d o  a l l  t h e  
e o n e r e t e  w o r k  i n  
t h i s  t ' . i  11 e ,  s t u r d y  
s t r u c t u r e .
L j e t  I t s  n u o t e  o u  y o u r  
e o u C r e t e  w o r k .
" X -
■A,(Agents; for
XL KEATING CROSS ROAD —
from
9560 FIFTH STREET - SIDNEY 
NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY
©  1 X a r i f e  1 a n d  2 - b e d r o o u i  s u i t e s  
" " X " ; ® " " " E l e v a t o r "
;
1-to-Wtill c a r p e t s  2 n d  a n d  
3 r d  floors
I l a i ’ d w o o d  T u a i u  f l o o r  
, A i r - ( " ( ) i i d i t i o u e d  h a l l s  
O a i '  | ) a i * k i u g ’ u n d t ' r g ' r o u u d  
I J e a u t i f u l  s e a  a n d  p a r k l a n d  
v i e w
(h t'a n  a tv u o s ])h e r (‘ ---• p e a c e fu l  
ourrtu ind in .t'.s
Retire in Sidney by the Sea 
For appointment to view Phone 656-2520
:#■
m
on the grounds of
was laid by our work crews.
" i ^ o r  c s t l t n a t e s  o u  y ( , ) u r  i i r o s p c c  
h h t e k t ( ) ] ) p l r i g  .  .  .  c a l l
pmm pmm m.
KEN THOMPSON, Prop,
7049 West Saanich Road - Phone 652-1886
.ABE"A"N-..AS8E3,'
TO T H E  
OOMMONTIA^
T M E Y  E N d A N O E !
C h ar le s  and M ay  ’r u r n e r  
have  m ad e  a
,m a c n :i e ,i,c e n t  .job ""
of th is  |)ro,jeet.
■ " .
1 4 3 0  B o g b i e  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a  - E V  2 « 8 3 2 3
i s  p r o u d  t o  h i i v e  h e a u l i r i e d  t h e  
g n r d e r i k  o f  11d s  n e w  s t r u c t u r e .
Nothing But th e  Best
W ; .■ ; ,c  . .
APARTMENTS
find lliaTs wiry we glow 
w iih  iiride a f t e r  w i r in g  
th is  m o d e rn  b u i ld in g
Cfnigratuhii ions 
a re  p o u r in g  in to tlie
a n d  smali  w onder  !
T h i r d  ' S t . r c c t .  i n '  . S i d n e y "636-21)15
Construction Experts
— 320 ARNOLD ST.—  
Phone 384-3828
to Mr. and Mrs. G. B, T urner 
on the opening of tlieir new
-v>;
\Ye are proud to 1 lave furhished thg" 
Draperies for this iieyc apaidirrent" 
"building.
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335 COOK ST., VICTORIA
h\n* all M o r tgag e  t’e tpiirenients  an d  Heal E s ta te  , 
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s to ry  on the school referendum  
m eeting at Mount Newton jun ior 
secondary school th a t ap p e a re d  in 
la s t week’s issue of th is  new spaper 
sta ted  tha t S. R . Gibbs w as re p re ­
senting the Deep Cove P ro p e rty  
O w ners’ Association. This s ta tem en t 
w as in error. Mi*. Gibbs attended  
the m eeting as a  p riva te  citizen and 
w as not represen ting  tlie associ- 
association.
li KED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
AT I5XPERIMENTAL FAKM More Classified
J..
Paiiiting iii Tlie Parks T® 
i e t  lliiderway § i  June 2S
B etw een 200 and 300 boys and  girls 
in t h e . V ictoria and Sidney a re a s  
w ill soon have paint b rushes in the ir 
hands a s  th e  chUdren’s .summer ai’t 
c lasses ge t undex'way.
l i i e  F edera tion  of C anadian  A rt­
is ts  is  once again sponsoring the 
su m m er educational p ro jec t called 
“P a in tin g  in  the  P a rk s ’’ for children 
six  to  16 y e a rs  of age. C lasses wiU 
be  held a t the  park  a t  the Saanichton 
E xperim en ta l Fcirra and  Beacon Hill 
P a i’k in V ictoria fi'om Juno  28 to 
A ugust 5.
F o r  M ig h ^ G rm d e
^ B O D Y W O R K
PAINTING
COLLISION REPAIRS
m e m A  m e m R M
Phone 656-2Q12 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Spokcsxnmi foi’ F.C.A. s \id  tho 
a im s of the c la sse s  are : lo  intivxluce 
tlie children  to th e  sreitisfaction d e ­
rived  fiem  p;iinting a s  a hobby: to 
b rin g  out the  jxersonal sa tisfaction  
gained from  crea tin g  som ething 
tru ly  tlieir own; to  develop an  a}>- 
p reciation  of the b eau ty  ai'ound 
them  and of pain ting  in genera l, ;uid 
to gi\*e youngsters a w oilhw hile 
ac tiv ity  to help fill the long sum m er 
hours.
F o r an  en ro lm en t fee of SIO, each 
child  receives a draw ing boaxxl, a 
box of pam ts, a  brosh , crayons, 
charcoal, In d ia  ink and all tlie p ap er 
he o r she can  use.
C lasses a re  held four d ay s  a week 
and each  child  com es foi* two of 
those days in the  moi’iiing o r  the 
afternoon, for two hours each  day. 
D uring the six-week course, each 
child rece iv es  12 tw o-hour lessons.
Subject m a tte r  used by teachers 
ra n g e s  fi’om  highly im ag in a tiv e  to 
those  of sim ple  reality , from  fairy  
ta le s  to a passin g  parade .
1 An advanced  class will be held fo r  
s tuden ts 13 y e a rs  and o v er for those 
w ith defin ite  ability  and  adv.anced 
instruction  in technique is  em ployed. 
S tudents m a y  work in o th e r m edia  
such a s  oils an d  paste ls.
D uring th e  fifth week of classes, 
chO dren’s w ork is  chosen to  be sent 
to V ancouver to the “P a in tin g  in the 
P a rk s ’’ com petition for out-of-town 
aw ards, w hich m eans th e  di.stricts 
outside of V ancouver.
L ast year, V ictoria  and Sidney s tu ­
den ts won 21 of the 23 a w ard s  xvith
COUON’ATION OF MISS SIDNEY 
and  her princesses, San.scha lla ll, 
.lune 26, 8 ]).m. No clijnge. Fol­
lowed by (xr.’onation ball w ith the 
Take F o u r group from  V ictoria. 
Sem i-form al for .voung iK'ople. 
A dm ission, 7.bc each. 23-3
STR A V B ER R Y  DANCE, BREN’l’- 
wtxxd Com m unitx’ Hall, Frid;i.\', 
Ju n e  2o. Cabai'e't style. 9.30 p.m . | 
to 1.00 a .m . 23-3 j
"TROPICANA N IG H T” , JU LY  1 A T  j 
Sanscha Hall, 9-12 p.m . M usic by- 
F re d  U sher, b a r  f;:icilities, strictly  
adu lt a ffa ir , free  orchids, door 
and costum e pri'/es. Admission SI 
each. “ P ro tend  you’re  in the  
tropics—com e dressed  as a  native 
or as a to u ris t.” 23-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MBNEW MAMBWAME L iA
Trades AcceptedS239-95
One Only. USED MOFFAT ELECTRIC RANGE 
As New, $85.00
Phone 656-27122407 BEACON AVE
. -
.
7.: ',;'7“. 7 V ' V A "  •
SANDS 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
FouiUi S treet, Sidney — 656-2932
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“ The M em orial Chapel of C him es’
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STft 




D uring the past week Central and 
North Saanich Little l.eague  team s 
have  played six schetluled gam es. 
Deep Cove B om bers kxl the way 
with th ree  w ins in three gam es.
On W ednesday, June  2, lx>gion 
Aces downed Cetitral Saanich F ly ­
e rs , 10-6, Legion p itcher w as Ivwin 
H aw kins and catcher. Chuck Shcr- 
gold. B a tte ry  for the F ly e rs  w as 
D avid G aw  to Ron Z artirichuk.
.Vlso on Ju n e  2, Deep Cove Bomb­
ers  downed A rm y and Na\*>’ Bra\*es, 
8-7, B om bers’ b a tte ry  w as Lanny 
B arc lay  to John  R ussell. B raves' 
p itcher w as Ricky G reenfield and 
John E rickson  to F rank ie  Cooper, 
T hursday , Juno  3, saw  Bombcj's 
and F lyers b a ttle  it out to  a  winning 
score of 6-5 for the B om bers. Guy
seen a t  E a to n 's  and Woo<iward's.
F u r th e r  inform ation on tlic classxxs 
m ay be obtained by telei)honing 
385-199-1 o r 47*1-5216, O rgm iizcr for 
P a in ting  in the  Pax-ks in the  Vic- 
toria-Sidney d istric t is M rs, F lorence 
B ates.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
UE.ICON AVIONIJI'l — SIDNKY
P resident: Alan .Spwmer Secrctaxy: W. O rchard
Hall M jm agem ent: Andrios Boa.s, 656-2725
TIUJK«I)AY, .UlNtO 10 to WIOONKSOAY, JUNE 1«
u p s ta irs ..........T huihday, Juixe 10 - - Kee()-Fit: Cla.ss
S a tu n lay , Ju n e  12 - - Dog T ria ls  --------- ------
'Die.sclay, Ju n e  15 - - Oixler o t the Royal Puri)lf
W(HhK'.s<iay, Ju n e  16 - - Ra<> Bui'iis' Dance Cla.ss
................ ....... -7 :30 p.m .
 10.00 a.m .
No. 2 9 0 .-____ 7.30 pjix.
.................... 5:30 p.m.
L;iw rence pitchexl to c.'xlchci- John 
R ussell aiul b;ittei-y of F lyers w as 
p itch e r M o r g a n  B reitenbach to 
W.'tyne Ih 'a l, ca tcher.
Th;it s.'ime d ay  the B raves dtxwned 
L 'g io n  .Aces, f>-4. B a tte ry  for B raves 
w as Johnny Gudmund.son to F ran k  
CooiKxr. A ces’ ixitcher was Bill Bai'- 
chiy, J im  Ikiw kins to c ;dcher Chuck 
Shergold.
On Sunday, Ju n e  6, Aces won ovei-
Briivcs, 19-1. B a tte ry  for the Ace.? 
\\i;is Irv in  Hawkins, G ary  P a rk  to 
ca tcher Chuck Shergold. J o h n n y  
Erick.son ;ind Ricky G r e e n f i e l d  
pitched to B ennett fo r the B raves.
Also on Sunday, B om bers dawned 
Flyers for th e ir  th ird  win, U-9. 
Bom bers' p itcher wa.s D. H artshorne 
to  John Russell. Centred -Saanich 
F lyers’ ixitcher was B ruce Toye aiKl 
David Gaw' to R. Z ararichuk .
fii'st place and  second p lace goixxg to 
Ia!i W ade and  B rian  W heeler, i‘e- 
spectively.
Applicatioix fox-ms h av e  been dis­
tribu ted  to  the  sch(X)ls and  m ay  be 
p icked up  for studen ts  f io m  Sidney, 
B rentw ood B ay and  Saanich ton  a t 
the bus depot, S idney P h a rm a c y  or 
C unningham ’s  dxmg sto re  in Sidney.
In Victoi'ia, app lications a re  ava il­
ab le  a t  E a to n ’s, th e  H udson’s B ay 
Com pany (g ift w a p  depaxdment, 
thix’d floor), o r  W oodw ard’s  (fu-st 
floor n e a r  the  e sc a la to r) . D isplays 
of som e of la s t y e a r ’s w ork m ay  be
IN




\ (C ontinued rep-nm P age  Two) ' 
M iss L inda Wilson, daugh ter of 
Mr. and  M rs. A. Wilson, H enry  Ave., 
wa.s valedictox'ian a t  the  graduation  
e.xcrcises w hich took p lace  a t Noi'th 
Saanich secondary  school X’ccently. 
Miss Ju lie  Co.x, daugh ter of M r. an d  




Thanks for Your Patronage!
In handing over operation of
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
to Joe Arsenault.
1, express my riinccre thanks for the 
support of all iriy patrons in the past 
and liope tiiat they will continue to use 
the facilities of this service station.
F R A N K  . H U N T ,
rr
JUNE 13th - 2 p.m.
a t " . .
K Q L Y  T  R d N I T Y  C H U R G H Y A R B
■'/'"'■f ;'":": '" " " ■ '■ ': P a t r i c i a , , B a y " :




 ̂MONDAY, JU N E  l # h
■ ..................................  .V ..’- . y . -
■ ■ y -
at 8 p.in. "■ F.
. . . Sidney Pharmacy,
k  Baby’s Requirements!
, » , Sidney Pharmacy
★ Gifts for/
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
î  Ghocolates, Candy, Confectionery!
" r e , .,, Sidney; Pharmacy.




.» * . Sidney Pharmacy
SIDNEY r a M I M a
SIDNEY’S ONLY IN D EPEN D EN T DRUG STORE 
Qrny Blo*>.k, Rcucon Ave. riioiio ORO-llOH
I  have assuined proprietorshix) of Sidney 
Shell Service andoyill welcome all former 
and new customers to this automotive 
^centre.
For m a n y  years I  have operated service 
stations on tlie Saanich, .Peninsnla and am 
fully qualified to give your car every 
attention.
Oonqilete service on Cars, Lxawn Mowi’i’s, 
Sinall .Motors and Valve (Jrinding.
Cx'owning of M iss Sidney of 1965, 
M iss D iana“Willson, will take place 
at S anscha H all on S aturday , Ju n e  
26."' .
T his is a  b reakaw ay  from  the 
usual pi’a c tiee  of ci'owning the Sid­
ney queen during  th e  Etominion D ay 
festivities.
The “coi'onation” of M iss \Villson 
and hei: prinCe.sses, M iss J ill Cowan 
and M iss Mtxxine I ’hom as, will be 
held a t  8 p .m . on Ju n e  26 and  it wiU 
be open to th e  public w ith  no adm is- 
r io n ; charge , re ;
O fficiating a t  the cerem ony w ill be 
the x’etiring  M iss Sidney, re Joan  Gax'd- 
renei’.
, Follow ing th e  coi'onation; there  w ill 
, be" th e  " coronation: ba ll w ith  m usic  
supplied rereby re'the" T^ke^reFoiirre groupi 
fi'pmreVictoria. This is being planiied 
as  a .seixxi-formal dance  for young 
people of the  d istric t /and there  will 
here a  iiohxinahreadrriission charge, re v 
V ' F iv e  d a y s  la te r , dnre Ju ly  1> M iss 
Willson: will preside oyer the D om in­
ion D ay festiv ities a t  Sidney w hich 
will be opened by a p a rad e  thxhugh 
'ihoVvillagc.,
TENDERS
Seeded tendex'S will be X'cccived up 
lo Ju n e  15, 1965, for a  proposed ex ­
tension to the club promi.ses of 
B ranch No. 37, R oyal Cxxnadiaxx 
Legion, M ills Itoad, Sidney. Plaixs 
!uxd specifications a rc  availab le  fo r 
a  $25 deposit fronx W, J ;  Smith, Sid­
ney H a rd w a re , Ixxwest o r any te n ­
d e r not ixece.ssaril.v accented.




L I M I T E D  T IM E  O N L Y
June lOtfi through June 19th
" GOWNS
Shell Pink, Surf Blue- 
Small, Medium or Large.;
. . 7 ,.  . 'X : ,
1 u rg e  you to  call soon aiul le t  us  becom e 
h o l ie r  ac(piaiut('(l..
JOE ARSENAULT.
SHORIENING
„ Crisco, reH’B ...y..
i
P a c i f i c  G o ld ,  2 8  oz...
Coi'ner Beacon and Third Sidney
Summer Jewellery 
by CORO
Come In and See 
Our Stock!
#
Al.so a nice scU'ction 
of
HANDBAGS
M A R flN 'S  Jew ellers
I!em-oii Ave. ft56-25:W
PYJAMAS
Shell Pink or Surf 








CAiCE H I E S
Dunenn Hines, Deluxe... .......2 FOR
r o W D E t t B T i K ................




P a r k a y , 2 ’fi  .............  —
Fancy DcHcSour., 'Tr., CcVIo
OPEN FmDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
S i P i E Y  CASH: ^  C A R R Y
Frefih Fruiis Are Now Coming On the Market 
in Quantity . . .
Call and See the New Thin Wall 
KELVINATOE DEEP FREEZE
if  FILL IN THE FORM AND WIN 
A FREE FREEZER !








The Heaviest and Most Durable 
Self-storing Boor on the Market!
® Fulil OneTnch Thickness foit Strength 
«» Rust.proot Almnlmiin Screening 
•  Easy to Open 
® Vinyl Woathor Stripping 
® Never Needs Oil on Hlnge.s
.Boaconi Aveiiuo... Phono 656*1171
Gomploto Horae Furnlshinga 
Second Street
c r o , m
Sidney, B.C. BEACON AVENUE
■ t i l in g
6S6.U34
V
• ■■"I.
